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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Friday, 10th September, 1937. 

'l'he Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clod!:, 
)Jr. President Cl'he Honourable Sir Abdur R ~ in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 

:aIr. Hugh Dow, C.I.E., M.L.A. (Commerce Secretary). 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

SHIFTING CHARGES OF A TELEPHONE FROM ONE HOUSE TO ANOTHER. 

430. *Mr. Sri Prakasa: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Industries and Labour please 8t8:te if it is a fact that the charge for s}Iift-
ing a telephone from one house to another even when the subscribers and 
the numbers remain' the same, is B.s, 20 as in the case of new subscriber" Y 

(b) Are Government prepared to' consider the desirability of abolillh· 
ing or reducing this charge in case of bona fide change of premises by 
individuals or business firms after 81 telephone has been with them f'}I' 'a. 
minimum number of years in a partiCUlar house and is likely to COlltinn.) 
for a long time in the new house to which they are shifting , 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) The fact is not as stated 
by the Honourable Member, The charge is Rs. 16 only. 

(b) No. This charge, which is much lower than t.he charges made 
by other administrations for similar purposes, is levied to covel' the 
incidental expenses connected with the removal of the telephone connec-
tion from one place to another, and is not slL'lceptible of any reduction. 

Mr. Sri Pra.kaaa. : Is it not. a fact that in Cawnpore the charg(' is 
Hs. 20 , 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: I am informed that it IS 
not. 

1Ir. Irt Prakua: I will give detailed information. 

t'l'hil q .... iOll w .. not .. ted by the q1!,8lltloaer. 
( 1449 ) 

L318LAD 
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CBNTBAL ADVISORY BOARD OF HEALTH. 
4;.n. *M:r. Badri Dutt Pande: (a) Will the Secretary for EducatIon, 

Health and Lands state why and at whose initiative a 'Central Advisory 
Board of Health has been inaugurated recently' 

(b) What are its functions and public utility' 
(c) How many paid officials are attached to this Boar.d , 
(d) Will the member receive travelling and halting allowances,. if 

so at what rate , 
(e) What will be the additional cost to the tax payer per annum of 

this Board' 
Sir Girja BhaDkar Bajpii: (a) and (a). This information is 

given in the Education, Hellith and Lands Deparement Resolution 
No. F. 52-79\36-H., dated thlf 13th February, 1937, a copy of which is 
laid on the table of the H ~ .. 

(c) Three clerks and two peons. 
(d) A statement explaining the position is laid on the table. 
(e) About Re. 10,000 per annum from Central Revenues. 

The travelling allowanee of Official Members is met from the source from which 
their salary is met at the ra.tes admiBBible to them under the rules. Non·Omcial 
MemberlJ are entitled to mileage allowance (i.e., travelling allowanee exeluding daily 
allowanee) at the rates admislJible to Government lIervants of the first grade uuder 
the Supp1emeDtary Rules for a journey on tour, and to daily allowanee at the rate of 
Re. 15 a day for the da.ys of the meeting subject to the condition that the meeting ill 
beld el8ewhere than in the station where they nre resident at the time. Members of the 
Central Legislature, who are members of the Board in their capacity as Members of 
the Legislature, are entitled to such rates of travelling and daily allowanceB as would 
be admillllible to them for attending meetings of the Legislature. Such Members are 
not, however, entitled to any allowance for attending meetings of the Board or its 
OommitteelJ at Simla or .New Delhi during the Session of the Legislature. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, HEALTH AND LANDS. 

RESOLUTION. 

HEALTH. 

New Delhi, the 18th February, 1987. 

E.tabUBhmeft.t of G Ceft.tral ..4.d'll'ilory BOGrd of HeGlth. 

No. fiS·79136.H.-The Government of India have been considering for some. time 
past how belt to enaure lnter'provincial co·operation ill the field· of Public Health. The 
ul(,1l is not new. The Government of India in the days before Public Health became 
10 Provincial Transferred 8ubjed oe.casionally convl1ned Conferences ot public health 
anli m"dical experts. In 1921 the:; set ;;.p a Central Health Board. eOlllpoll6cl of ~ ll 
to nrlvise the Central and Provincial Governments on technical matters ·which theBe 
Governments might refer to it. No provision WnB made for ~  between those 
responsible for medical and sanitary policy in the . Government of India and in local 
Ho\'crnments and the Board nfter one. ~  came to an end, owin" to financial 
strinltene.y, in 1923. 
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T1le need for periodical consultation in the framing of common policies and for 
the interchange of information, the resuh of varying experience, is reater to-da)' 
than ever before. Nt'ithl'r the Government of India nor the Provincia Governments. 
eM adequately fulfil their responsibilities in the domain of Public Health without· 
taking counsel with tRle another from time to time ; and it falls to the Government of 
India to provide suitable machill8ry for snell consultation. Their experience of ita 
value in matters relating to Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and Education encourages 
them to hope that an advisory Public Health organisation luch as is described below 
and whose establishment was announced by His Excellency the Viceroy in his addresl 
of September 21st, 1936, to the Indian Legislature, will evoke a like measure of 
Provincial Bnd State co-operation and in due coume provide Federal India with a 
valuable forum for the diacussion and formulation of Public Health policy. 

2. The functions of the Central Advisory Board of Health will be : 

(a) To act l1.li a Central Iuformation Bureau on all public health matters aft'ect-
ing India Bnd as a clearing house for such information; 

(b) To Rdvise on Rny matters referred to A~ 1 the Central or by Provinciul 
Governments ; and d ~ 

(c) To make suggestions to Government on any matterl aft'ecting publie,.,health 
in India to which the Board considers ~  GovernmeDt 'a aUeation should 
be drawn. . .. 

The definition of the functions of the Board has been deliberately left broad to 
,ive the Board every .opportunity of developing On linea dictated by ita uperience. Its 
recommendations will be entirely advisory. 

3. The Board will consist of the following : 

Chairfll4m. 

(a) T1Ie Honourable Member in charge of the Department of Education, Health 
and Lands. 

(b) 

(c) 

Membllrll. 

Representatives of the Government of India not exceeding three. 

A representative of eaell local Government who shall either be the Minister 
in charge of Public Health (or his deputy) or the Director of Public 
Health ( or his deputy.). 

(d) One member elected by the Council of State. 

(e) Two members elected by the Legislative Assembly. 

(f) A representative of the Bailway in India. 

(g) Ex-officio Secretary· and member: the Public Health Oommislioner with tht 
Government of India. 

In addition to provide for the reprellOnta'ion of Indian States and Centra.lly 
Administered areas the Governor General in Council will have power to nominate sUeli 
persons not exceedilig five as he DIlLy think 1It. 

4. Representativ68 of tbe Legislature will oeue to be members of the Board on 
cIlatiing to be members of the Council of State or the LeJ.isla.tive AlIBembly as the case 
may be. Official members of the Board will continue until they are replaced by others. 
'Xh" tenure of non-officia.l members will be three years. 

5. The Government of India hope to complete the necessary'· arrangements shortly 
t(l €Ilablc the Board to hold its -inaugural meeting in June, 1937, whlell will be opened 
by His Excellency the Viceroy. 

OB.DUJ:D that a copy of this :Resolution be communicated to all loeal Government. 
and Administratiolls and all Departments of the Government of India. . 

,~  aleo ~ ,  the . BelOlqtiOl1 be publilhed in. the GtMflttfl of 1_t:Ua forpneral 
information. .' 

L318LA.D 
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Mr. Badri Dutt Pande: May I know, Sir, if the Government of 
h·dia have advised the provinces to establish Provincial Boards in the-
provinces as well , 

B.r Girja Sbanka.r Bajpai : It is unnecessary for-the Government 
of India to advise Local Governments ito establish these Boards ; if Local 
Governments choose to do so, they will do so. 

IlIir. Badri Dutt PaDde : There are so many Central 1 ~ here, 
and.l !Should like to know what are the departmel!-ts which this Central 
Board will control , 

Eir Girja Sha.nkal' Bajpai : AB its purpose states, Public Health. 

I!cth Govind Das : Did the Standing Finance Committee approw 
of this scheme , 

Sir Girja Shanka.r ~~ Not only has the Standing }<'inance Com-
mittee approved of the proPQsal, but the House has voted the funds. 

Mr. Bam Ka.rayan 1iDgh: Was there any meeting of this Board 
ever held' 

Sir Qirja Shankar Bajpai : Yes, there was a meeting of this Board 
helel on the 13th ..... . 

Mr. Ram Na.rayan Singh: What are the decisions arrived at f 

Sir Girja Slumkar Bajpai : That does not arise out of this question. 

REMOVAL OF DISABILITIES AND SECURING OF THE RIGHTS OF CITIZENSHIP TO 

INDiANS IN THE COLONIES. 

4a2. *JIr. G. V. Deahmukh: Will the Secretary for Education, 
Health and Landa be pleased to state what steps the Government of 
India propose to take to implement the Resolution· passed at the Imperial 
Conference of 1921 to remove the disabilities and secure the right:. of 
citjzllJltihips to Indians domiciled in the colonies '. 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : As the Honourable Member is prohabb' 
!iware, the Government of India deputed Mr. Sastri in 1922 to visit the 
Dominions of Australia, New Zealand and Canada in order to . ~  

the Governments of those Dominions to implement the Resolution 
refel'rl-d to by him. An account of the disahIitif."S to whirh Indian>! 
resident in these Dominions were subject at t.he time of Mr. ~ 
visit will be found in the report, copies of which are availahlp ill the 
Librnry of the House. As a result of Mr. Sast.ri '8 visit and Buhsequt'nt 
repreSciltations, practically all the disabilities to which Indians ir. 
Australia and New Zealand were subject have been removed. I ll~ 

resiJellt in British Columbia have not yet been ad!Ditted to the 
Lominion or Provincial franehise ; representations on this suhject have 
nn ly l ~ ~ l  been made again. The representatives of South Africa 
expressed thier inability to accept the 1921 Resolution. The position 
1)1' Indians in. that Dominion has formed the subject of interpellation or 
diKcllsKion in this House from time to time. For a broad statem .. nt or 
the position in that Dominion and the Colonies generally I would reftr 
t.he H"mourable Member to my statement on the cut. motion discussed in 
this House on the 8th March, 1937, and to my reply to the HOTlourRblp. 
~ lll ,l  " ~ J,  l.~ ll .  ~ . 3590.n the 7th of this month. 



STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

'Mr. "G V. Deahlilukh : Have there been no cnes where ~ 1l  
or llcgotiations of the Honourable Mr. S&stri have failed either wholly 
(.r partIy T 

Sir Girja ShaDka.r B&jpai ; Is my Honourable friend coneernea to 
r('('ol'd the failures of Mr. l:)astri or the succegs of the Governmt'nt ? 

Mr. O. V. Deshmukh : 14'ailures of the Government of Iuuia , 

Sir Girja ShaDkar Bajpai : The information I have given hus been 
the result of representations including those made by Mr. Sa.itri. 

Mr. G. V. Deshmukh : And failures of Mr. Sastri's representations , 
Sir Gtrja 8h&Dk:a.r Bajp&i : In t.he Dominions which ?tit-. Sash-' 

yisited, ~ is only one case of failure and that is British Columbia. 

Mr. O. V. Deshmukh : In eases of failM;'es "ither of perSlll\'1io11S or 
JlPgotiations what is the remedy left to : ~  'Oovernment of IndIa , 

Sir Oirja Shankar Bajpa.i : That does 'hot arise out of this. 

Mr. Q. V. Deshmukh : Do Government propose to introdncu and 
pass R('cipl'lIcity Bills as well as a Bill to put an embargo on exports 
from linch colonies in which persuasions or negotiations either by Mr, 
Sastri 01' by the Government of India have failed , 

Sir Girjs. ShaDkar Bajpai : As my Honourable friend iRfn.&l'e, a 
Bill with regard to reciprocity either has been introduced or is about 
to be introduced', and the attitude of the GoveTnment in Fegal'n to· that 
Bill will be made known to the Home in due 601l"e. '. 

Mr. G. V. Deshmukh : What about the other suggestion made bY' 
mf', to Jlut nn embargo on export.s from such colonies where ner,otiationll 
01' pf'rSllllSions have failed , ; 

Bjr Girje. 8h&Dk&r Bajpai : Which particular colony is the H ~ 
able Member referring to ! 

Mr. N. M. Joshi : May I know if the Government of InClia ~ 
1., IllIbl;f'h an annual report on the position of Indians OVf"rseas , 
Sir Oirja ShaDkar Ba,jpai : My Honourable friend is aware that for 

those eolonies where the Government of Ind'ia maintain Agents, reports 
are published annually with regard to those eolonies. and I win ClOnsider 
tJoe llC ~,.~ l  for a general revi.ew of thf" position of Indian'! in the 
co1or.i('s d the Empire IlS a wholf!. 

Mr. 8. Sa.tyamurti : Apart from Sonth Africa. mnv f know ""hilt 
arp the Dominions in the British ('lommonwf'!lllth which d',my tIle political 
franehisf' to Indians resident. or domiciled therein' 

Sir Oirja Sh,,·nkaf Bajpl\i : South Africa.. and one provineI' of the 
Dominions, namely, British Columbia. 

"tr. S. Sat:vg,murti : May I lmow wllether, apart from thl' frAnchise, 
t.(, thr know)edgf' of the Government of India. there are any otllf'r ~ l

~. l (  caNt on Indians AS such, in the ~R  wit.hin 11 It' HritiRh 
Cammonwealth , 

Sr On-.ia Shankar. Ra.1p&i: It is a very lar'!e question. but. T tl,ink T 
did make a gene'l'al reference to the matter when t.he diseussion on tl'e 
(,lit motion took pla('e on' thf' 8th Mar('h. 
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. lIIr. I. WJI.Dlurti: On the question of reciprocity, apart from the 
BOn-001ciaJ. Bill which has not yet been ~ , may I know whether 
(Jo\'ernment themselves propose to introduce any legislative or adminis-
trative measure on the lines of reciprocity, with a view to vindicate the 
rights of Indians settled in the Dominions which do not give thl'm fair 
and equitable treatment' 

Sir Girja BbaDka.r Bajpai : I think, Sir, I have answered that ques-
tion over and over again. 

Mr. B. Batyamurti : Will my friend consider the quehtion of 
p.ddrl'ssing His Majesty's Government with a view -,to amending the 
ilritish Nationalities and Status of Aliens Act, so as to put India on the 
same footing as the Dominions with regard to conferring the !ltatus of 
British citizenship on peop}r. )fIho come to India Y 

Sir Girja Shankar BajJii.l': As far as I am aware, under the new 
Government of India Act it"Will be possible for the Government of India 
in regard to the nationals of the Dominions to impose any disabllities 
that they like. 

, Mr. B. Satyamurti: Do Governmen.t propose to take any such 
3ction, with respect to citizens of South Africa and of British Columbia' 

Sir Girja Bha.1lka.T Bajpai : .AJJ regards the province of British 
Columbia, it would be rather premature to come to any such d('rision, 
because, as I &aid in the body of this reply. we have only reeemly made 
representations again to the Dominion of ·Canada, and I am not Ly any 
means hopeless of achieving success there. As regards South Afri('41, our 
attitude has already been explained to the Honourable Memb.,-r. 

mIGENOUS BANKERB AND THEIB RELATION ~ THE RESERVE BAN)[ (F 
INDIA. 

433. ... .... B. S,atY&QJ,urti: Will the Honourable the }i'inance Member 
be pleased to state :, ' 

(a) whether Government are aware that the Federation of Indian 
Chambers of Commerce and Industry have addressed ~ 
Deputy Governor of the Reserve Bank in India on the sub-
j.ect of indigenous bankers and their relation with the 
Reserve Bank ; 

(b) whether the Reserve Bank was asked to devise a scheme in 
which these indigenous b'R.nkers could be brought into 
direct relations with it ; 

(c) whether Government, in spite of the di1Hculties now put for-
ward by the l ~  Governor of ~ Reserve Bank, propose 
to accept the opmIOn of the FederatlOn and devise a scheme 
to link the indigenous bankers and the Reserve Bank with 
a view to creating greater facilities in the economy 01 
rural finance • 

(d) whether Government have examined the proposals put up by 
the. C ~  of the Federation for this purpose and what 
their conclUSion thereon are ; and . 
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(e) whether Government propose to take steps to see that the 
Reserve Bank carrietil out the recommendations of the Cen-
tral Banking Enquiry Committee and also the provision in 
the Reserve Bank Act, and thereby help rural finance , 

The lloDourable Sir Ja.m.l8 Grigg: (a) Yes. 
(b) to (e). I must, as on previous occasiolJs, invite the Honourable 

ll ~  attention to clause (a), sub-section (1), of section 55 of the 
.Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. 'I'he report which the Reserve 
Bank is statutorily required to make to the Governor General iJl Couneil, 
withjn the period specified, has not yet been received, and until the 
repul t is submitted Government do not propose to take into considera-
tion the questions arising out of this subject. 

Mr. S. Satya.murti: Have Government considered the particular 
recommendation of the Reserve Bank of ihdia that the indigenous 
'bankers cannot be brought into the ~  until they accept'what is 
considered to be the main functioll of ~H , namely, the taking of 
ueposit T . 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I still adhere to the ll~  words of my answer, namely, "Until the repor.t is submitted Government do not 
propose to take into consideration the questions arising out of this sub-
ject ". 

1tIr. S. latya.murt1 : May I take it that the Government wiU consider 
rhtl question of not insisting on indigenous hankeTS t.o come into line 
with this main modern banking principle, in view of the fact thl1t they 
form a very large part of rural banking, when they are ~  the 
report' . 
'. The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I rather admire the Honourable 
Member's ingenuity in asking the same question in a variety of ways. 
He will excuse me if my ingenuity is not equal to doing more than 
repeating my answer in the same way. . (Laughter.) 

1tIr. S. Satyamurti : This is also ingeniou8,-refusing to answer! 

RAILWAY RECEIPTS AND CONTBmUTIONS TO PROVINCES. 

". '434. "'Mr. S. Satyamurtl : Will the Honourable the Finance Membai' 
be pleased to state : 

• (a) the latest figures of railway receipts for this year 80 far j 

(b) whether Government have made any calculations on the basis 
of the Neimeyer Report in respect of contributio.ns to the 
provinces, after the Government of India . are sure of all 
income of 13 crores taking income-tax receipts and the rail-
way contributionl!l ; 

(c) whether Government propose to make any co.ntributions this 
year to the provinces; and 

(d) whether Governme'nt have considered or propose to consider 
the disastrous effect of accepting the Wedgwood Committee's 
recommendations that railways should make no contributions 
to general revenues on the prospect.s of Provincial Auto-
nomy' 
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TIle Hcmo1l1'&hle Sir James Grigg: (a) The approximate gross 
earnings from 1st April to 31st August. 1937, are 38.17 crores for State-
owned lines. 

(b) and (c). It is too early as yet to form a l ~  estimate of the 
results for the full year and until such an estimate is made proposals 
for distribution to the Provinces cannot be formulated. 

(d) I would refer the Honourable Member to the pronouncement 
made on behalf of Government by my Honourable colleague, the Mom-
bel' for Commerce and Railways, in the course of his speech in this 
House on tlle 27th August during the debate on the Report of the Rail-
way Enquiry Committee. '\ 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I take it, with reference' to the answer to 
part (d) of thp question,that the Niemeyt'r award will stand for the 
first five years under the Government of India Act, that is, of pro-
vincial autonomy, in spite of the recommendation of the Wedgwood 
Committee's report 7 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: 'fhe Niemeyer award has been 
enshl'mtd, if that is the right word, in an Order-in-Counoil, and it 
callnot be altered except by the issue of another Order-in-Council. Aucl 
J do not think that there is any intention of doing that. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : May 1 knO\v--I am rather nenous about ~ 
that the Wedgwood Committee's report will not get enshril1ed in .8 fur-
ther Order-in-CoWlcil , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: No. 
Seth Govind Du.: What were the railway receipts for the corres-

ponding period of last year , 
The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I do not know. You had better 

ask the Honourable the Commerce Member but ·iny impression is that 
the receipts are something like ~ crores better this year than at the 
correspon(ling- period of last year. 

The Honourable Sir S&iyid8ultan Ahmad : 2 crores and 62 1akhs 
better than for the corresponding period of la8t year. 

Lose TO THE REVENUES 0., THE FEDERATION ON THE SETTLEIlENi' OF CUSTOD 
. QUESTIONS WITH INDIAN STATES. 

435. *JIIr. S. I&tyamurti : Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
I'e pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Government of India have made a calculation, 
at least on a rough basis, of the lOllS to the revenues of th" 
Federation on the settlement of the outstanding questions 
on customs with the Indian States who may join the Felle· 
ration, and if so, what the amount is ; 

(b) whether the Government of India propOSe to have one cus-
toms line throughout the whole of the Federation or 
whether they propose to allow other cU!'Itoms frontiers and 
other duties besides federal, and if so, why; and 

(e) whether Government. will consult the Assembly on this ques-
tion, and if not, why not , 
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The HODourable8ir Rripendra. 8iroar: As a special case I will 
an!lwer the question today. 

(8) and (b). It is not in the public interest to give any information 
on this subject. 

(c) I am unable to make any statement on this matter. 
l'rJr. S. 8&U"&mvti: May I know why the Htmourable the Law 

Member, and not the Finance Member, answered the question T The 
question was, " Whether the Government of India have made a calcula-
tion at least on a rough basis, of the loss to the revenues of the Federa-
tion on the settlement of the outstanding questions on Customs with the 
Indian ~  who may join the }4'ederation". Both these subjects, the 
revenuer, of India and Customs, are subjects in ihe special charge of 
the Honourable the Finance Member. I should like to know why the 
Honourable the li'inance Member has not answered the questv.m. 

The BOJlGUl'&b1e Sir .Jamal Grigg: My Honourable friend the 
Leader of the House is a greater authority thall I am on the subject of 
Federation. 

Mr. S. ~ : Is not my Honourable friend the Finance 
Member a greater authority on finance than the Honourable the Law 
Member' 

Mr. President (The .a:onourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : That is the 
arrangement. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: But it affects us this way. My allegation in 
this connection is that the Honourable the Finance Member has been 
completely sent out and his voice is not heard, (Interruption) ....... . 
. that is, even the Honourable the Finance Member's voice. I am, there-
fore, asking the Honourable the Finance Membel- to get up tell us as a 
man (ilf honour ...... (Laughter.) ....... I am not saying that he is not. 

Mr. President (The HonourableSfr Abdur. Rahim) : The Honour-
able Member must not use that lang\lage. It contains a sort of impli-
cation. 

M'r. S. Satyamurti : No implication, I assure you. I take him to 
be a man of honour, and therefore. J want his opinion. I am only 
repeating a tmism. I am asking him whether he is ~ consulted, 
and what his judgment is, on the efl'ect of these negotiations on the 
revenues of the Federation-whether he is at all in the picture. 

The Bonoura.ble Sir James Grigg: On the question whether I am 
~ eonsulted on the financial issues arising out of the Federation, 

certainly, but beyond that I cannot add to the answer given by the 
Honourable the Law Member. 

Seth Govind Daa : Ar!' the finances of the Fedel'ation going to be 
controlled by the Leader of the Houae , 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg : That does not arise. 
Mr. S. Satyamurti : May I know what is the present attitude of 

IJritish India as such-I am not talking of the future, of the Federa-
tion-on the resulting loss of making over under customs crores of 
rupees. as compensat.ion t.o thes(' maritime States, in order to get them 
into the Federation' 
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The BOD01U'&b1e Sir J&m.eIQrigg: I think that comes under what 
the Opposition has described as the conspiracy of silenee. 

BROADCASTING STATIONS. TRAINING OF INDIANS IN BROADCASTING AND 
MANUFACTURE OF RADIO SETS IN INDIA, ETC. 

4H6. *111'. 8. Satyamurtl: Will the Honourable ~  for Industrieo:l 
I:I.D.d Labour be pleased to state : 

(a) the progress made in the development and building of the 
Broadcasting Stations throughout the Muntry up to date; 

(b) the approximate date when the scheme of short wave station 
will be complete ; 

(c") the number of Europeans and Indians employed in the higher 
ranks of the servic,es under ~~. and whether the 
Europeans employed are training IndIans to take their 
places; 

('d) whether any attempt is being made for manufacturing in 
India receiving sets and if so the results thereof ; and 

(e) whether Government are conllidering or propose to consider 
allowing the uSe of broadcasting by' leaders of politi.::.al 
parties on the lines followed by the British Broadcasting 
Corporation, and if not, why not' 

The HODoura.ble Sii Thomas Stewart: (a) and (b). A statement 
giving the required information is laid on the table of the House. In 
this ('onnection I should like to correct a miutatement which I made 
a few days ago. In answer to a supplementary question by Mr. 
Lahiri Chaudhury speaking from memory. J said that the short wave 
station at Calcutta would be opening towards the end of this year. 
I wish to correct that statement by saying that it will open in or about 
June, 1938. 

(c) There are only four posts in the All-India Radio held by 
Europeans. These are the posts of Controller, the Chief Engineer, 
the Stution Director, Calcutta, and the recently created post of News 
Editor. All other posts arelield by Indians. Indian officers ~  
in the All-India Radio are receiving training in the ordinary course of 
of their duties. 

(d) I have no definite information. But the All-India Radio 
are doing their best to help manufacturers by publishing specifica-
tions of receiving sets required in India for " all-India" and " local" 
purposes. Specifications for receivers of a special type for use in 
villages were published in the Indian Listener of the 7th June, 1937, 
and the requirements in respect of other types of receivers have been 
explained in the LiBtflner of t.he 22nd July, 1937. The Research Depart-
ment of the AU-India Radio are prepared to give any special advioe 
which may be requested by any particular manufacturer. 

(e) No, Sir. 
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Blat.metaI .MtMIIf1 eA. Prof/NI. mtJCle in 1.\111 lJ1fGbU11t;melit 0/ the tlte New ~  &atiou 
and '''e A~  cIaIu from which IAer dre likely to 11M opuatlOl&. 

Name of the Btatiou.. 

JlaIlrQII, 10 K. W. S. W. 
2K.W.M.W. 

La1Iore, 5 K. W. M. W. 

D_,sK.W.M.W. 

Trio1t;i,w,poly. 5 K .• W. M. 
W. 

lAIeholD. 5 W. M. W •.. 

~ made in the Building of the 
Station. 

A Bite for the transmitter has been obtained 
from tho Governmont of Madras and 
.tope have hoen taken for tile oonltrqo- . 
tion of the transmitter building. A 
hired building for the audio has &J.D. 
been aelected. 

A Rite has been purchased for thll transmit· 
ter and the building is under coustruc. 
tion. A studio haa alao boon hirod. 

NegotiAtioDs are'in progresS for the acqui. 
aition of a lite for die tranamitter. 

Approximate date 
from which the 
Station is likely to 
start operation. 

April 1938. 

Novemhor 1937. ". 

A site haa been provisionally BOIocted for Lattor part of 1938. 
the transmitter. 

A lite tor the transmitter has boon pur· January 1938. 
ohased and IIlUI.Ction has been aooonled 
for the oonatruction of the building. 

Bombay. 10 K. W. S. W. The existing traDBmitter building is being February 1938. 
extended to h01J8e the new S. W. trans· 
mitter. . 

Oalcutta, 10 K. W. S. W. The existing transmitter building is hoing June 1938. 
extonded to hou8() the DOW S. W. trans; 
mitter. 

DfIl"i, 10 K. W. S. W. The existing tranllml&r building is being Deaember 1937. 
5 K. W. S. W.extended to houae the new 8. W. trans. 

mitter. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Witb reference to the answer to part (c) ef 
the question, may I know whether these Indians who are being trained 
in the course of their duties are being specifically trained to take the 
places of those Europeans as and when such v8caneies arise' 

"!'he Honourable Sir "!'homas Stewart: That is the policy of the 
Government. 

Mr. S. Satya.murti : With reference to the Honourable Member's 
answer to part (d) of the question, may I know whether, apart from 

l ~ ~ R. Government are taking any steps to encourage 
the manufacture in India of receiving sets , 

"!'he Honourable Sir "!'homas Stewart: No. They have taken no 
steps other than publishing the specifications of the sets that arc suit-
able for Indian conditions. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know whether. in view of the need. 
which I hope my Honourable friend recognises. for spreading the 
habit of listening in in India. the Government will consider. from the 
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puint of view of cheapness apart from other&, a proposal to make, not 
ou a commercial scale necessarily, but as a guide to private manufac-
turers, receiving sets in this cOIDltry , 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart : I am afraid that small scale 
manufacture would be no guide to the trade. The cheapness of receiv-
ing sets depends entirely on the possibilities of mass manufacture. 

Mr. 8. 8atyamurti: Will Government explore the possibilities of 
Olass manufacturp in India either by themselves or ill collaboration 
with private individuals 1 

The Honoura.ble Sir Thomas Stewa.rt : Preliminary IMps in that 
direction have been taken by the All-India Radio. The Research 
Department have been investigating the type of set that is suitable for 
Indian conditions. 

Mr. S. ,Sa.tyamurti: With reference to the answer to part (e) of 
the question, namely, whether Government are considering or propose 
to (~  allowing the use of broadcasting by leaders of political 
parties on the lines followed by the B. B. C., may I know whether Gov-
ernment will consider this question, not from the point of view of a 
foreign Government but from the point of view of a Government which 
is bound to be responsible sooner or later,-whether they will consider 
this question. in view of the success of the same under the auspices of 
the British Broadcasting Corporation' 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewa.rt : I have no doubt that 88 
mentioned in the speech of the Honourable Mr. Clow on the 25th Bep-
tembpr, 1935, the matter will in due course be the ~  of reconsidera-
tion. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government consult the leaders of 
political parties inside and outside this House on this question , 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: From the Honourable Mem-
ber's speeches in the past and from the questions that he has now put 
Government are alreadY seized of the views of the leaders he mentions. 

Mr. lIuhammad. Azha.r Ali : May I ask the Honourable Member 
whether the employment of young men in the provinces will be taken 
into cODl'lideration when these broadcasting stations are established' 

The Honourable Sir Thomaa lhewart: I think I explained a few 
days ago that our recruitment was made for the most part through the 
PUblic ~I (  CommiRsion. Young men, hoth employed and un-
t'mployf'cl. may make applications when vacancies arc notified. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga.: Why is it that when so many provinces are 
obliged to go without any broadcasting station and several linguistic 
areas are starved of their broadcasting needs, broadeasting stations are 
being constructed for the Urdu ~  and Bengali speaking areas' 

The ~ ll  Sir Thomas Stewart: Government are not pre.-
pared to admit that the Rcheme that they have formulated wiU fail to 
serve any particular area. 

Prof. 1':. G. Ranga: Do the Government propose to construct in 
the near future at least one broadcasting centre for every province and 
one at least for a major linguistic area , 
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The BO:Q.ourable Sir Thoma.. Stewart: As at present advised, Gov-
ernment believe that the scheme that they have formulated will sel've 
the whole of India without the necessity of building a station in each 
individual province. 

Rl:CRUITMENT FOR ScIENTIFIC ApPOINTMENTS UNDER THE G<lVEBNMElfT 011' 
INDIA. 

437. *1Ir. S. Satyamurti : Will the Secretary for Education, Health. 
and Lands be pleased to state: 

(a) the Dlethod of recruitllJent for scientific appointments under 
the Government of India ; 

(b) the reasons why sometimes these posts are not advertised 
at all in India; for instance the ~ ll .,  the Jute 
Committee; . 

(c) whether it is a fact that Mr. Galloway WIlS recently 'appoint-
ed Mycologist at the new PllSIl Institute but he resigned his 
post, which has been filled by Dr. Pllul, on a third of his 
salary; and 

(d) the rcasons why, when competent IndiaDB are availablc who 
are willing to accept lower salaries, nop.-Indians are import· 
ed for these appointments' . 

Sir Qirja Shankar Bajpai: (a) and (b). R.ecruitment for scientific 
posts under the control of the Department of Education, Health and 
Lands is ordinarily made by advertisem(>nt ~  the Federal Public 
Service Commission in India only. In special coses in which it appears 
that suit.ably qualified candidates may not. be available in Iudia, the 
posts are advertised simultaneously in India and abroad. The post of 

J ~  to the Indian Central Jute Committee referred to by the 
Honourable Member is not primarily. a scientific post. 

(c) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative and that to the 
second }1art in the negative. Dr. Paul was appointed to fill the post of 
Imperial Economic Botanist and not that of Imperial Mycologist irom 
which Mr. Galloway resigned. . 

(d) Competent Indians are appointed when available. 
Mr. S. Batyamurti : May I know whether it is a fact that the post 

of Secretary of the Jute Committee was advertised only abroad, and 
not. in India T 

Sir Qirja. Sha.nkar Baipai : The post of Secretary t.o thp .Jute 
('lQmmittep was not advertised at all. We filled it from the Indian 
Agricultural Service. because the duties l ~  or appertaining to' 
t.hp post m'p primarily administrative. 

Mr. S. Batyamurti : May I take· it therefore that no new appoint-
ment was madp. 011 account of the creation of this appointment of 

. Secretary of the Jute Committee' 
Sir Girj& S1wikar ,Ba.jpa.i : Except to this extent that the appoint-

roent itself was new, IUld we took somebody ~ the Indian Agricul-
tura.I Service to 1M . it.; 
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Mr. B. 8a.tyamurti : Was he fln Indian or an Eu:ropean t 
Bir Girja BhaDkar Bajpai: This particular officer is an European. 
Mr. 8. Satyamurti: Was he considered the most c,ompetent man 

for this job' 
Sir Girja lhanka,r Bajpai: We wanted somebody who had adminis-

trative experience as also experience of some area where jute is culti-
vated and he happened to be the only officer available with these quali-
fications. 

Mr. 8. 8atyamurti: Was there no Indian officer .vailable , 
8ir Girja 8hankar Bajpai: Not with these qualifications. 
Mr. 8. Satyamurti: With reference to the advertisement abroad, 

does it mean England or other countries also , 
Sir Girja 8ha.nkar Bajpai : What happens is that when we wish to 

recruit somebody from abroad, we invite the High Commissioner to 
advertise in England, or for the matter of that, even to invite applica-
tions from candidates on the continent of Europe. 

Mr. 8. Satyamurti : With reference to clause (d) of the question. 
may I know whether the polky of the Government is to appoint com-
petent Indians whenever they are available, and to appoint non-Indians, 
only when there is no competent Indian available' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajp&i : That is undoubtedly the policy and I 
might inform my Honourable friend that only recently, an appointment 
similar to that of Secretary of the Jute Committee, ~l , that of 
Secretary to the Indian Central Cotton Committee, was filled by au 
Indian. 

POSITION 01' INDIANS IN SOUTH AnuCA. 

43R *Mr. Badri Dutt Panda: (a) Will the Secretary for Educa-
tion, Health and Lands please state if the Fiji Government have amend-
ed the electoral regulations for 1937, depriving the Indian Justices of 
Peace of their rights in connection with getting themselves registered as 
voters for the coming elections T 

(b) Have the Government of India made any protest against thiN 
discrimination Y 

(c) Is there a Bill before the South African Parliament introduced 
by the Minister of Lands, who is to he al'med with "Undefined and 
Indefinite" powers to appropriate landf; or lll ~ t.hl'l.t. he ('.Ollsi(l.,l''' -,!'111-

beneficially occupied and non-productive of sufficient income to enable 
the Owners or Occupants of lands to adopt It realmnable standard of 
living, subject to t.hree IIlonths notice , 

(d) Have Government seen this Bill , 
(p) Is the Indian community agitating ~ it'. 
(f) Has the HOD,ourable the Agent taken any action on it , 
(g) II!! it 8. fact that the Bill· omits the definitiolls of " Beneticial 

Occupation " and " Reasonable standard of living " .t 
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Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 

l~ 

(c) to (g). The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to 
the reply given by Mr. Hydari on the 30th August, 1937, to Mr. Mohin 
Lal Saksena's question No. 190. 

lWIr. 8. 8atyamurti: Has this Bill been dropped now , 
Sir Girja Shanka.r Bajpai : This Bill has been passed. 
Mr. S. Saty&IDurti : Has the Government been watching the work-

ing of the Act T 
Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : The Minister has given an assurance 

that if nn occasion arises to apply it to an Indian the Agent, or some 
representative Indian Association like the South African Indian 
Congress, will be consulted first. L. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa : Are these Justice of Peace in Fiji of the same 
variety as honorary magistrates in India' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : I hope my Honourable friend will curb 
his impatience till the proper question is reached. 

BAR FOR SERVICE IN CERTAIN DEPABTJIENTS IN MA.L.t..YA. 

439. ·Mr. Badri Dutt Panda: (a) Will the Secretary for Educa-
tion, Health and Lands please state if a decree hall recently been passed 
by the Malaya Government to the effect that there will be no longer 
any colour bar to men in the Malaya Government Technical Services, 
such as Public Works Department. Posts and Telegraphs, Customs, Agri-
culture, Forest, Medicine, Law, etc.' 

(b) Does any bar still exist for administrative Posts and for 
Railways' 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai :. (a) No decree has been passed but a 
statement of the nature referred to by the Honourable Member was 
made by the Governor of the Straits Settlements in the Straits Settle-
ments Legislative Council in June last. 

(b) There is no bar against the admission of Indians into railway 
services but they are still excluded from the Malay Administrative 
Service in the Federated Malay States, a Service which is open only to 
members of the British and Malay races. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi: May I ask whether people of Malayan races are 
eligible for the Indian Civil Service? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: As far as I know, according to recent 
orders, No. 

INDIANS IN BBITISH GUIANA. 

440. *1tIr. Badri Dutt Panda: (a) Will the Secretary for Education, 
Health and IJands please state if six thousand Indians of British Guiana 
entitled to free and half free paRsages up to 0alcuttn hllve submitted 
a petition to the Secretary of State fut' Caloniss for repatriation to India 
at the cost of Government' 
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(b) Have these Indians fulfilled their part of the contract , 
( c ) Are they no longer required there , 
(d) Did they apply for free land and money for cultivation' If 

88, with what ~ l  1 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a) to (d). Enquiries have be",n ~ 
and the information will be laid upon the table of the House as SOon as 
possible. 

AJ>roINnmNT OF AN AGENT TO LOOK AFTER THE INTERESTS OF INDIANS IN 
BURMA. 

441. *1Wr. Badri Dutt Pae : (a) Will the Secretary for Education, 
Health and Lands, inform the Hom,e, if it is the intention of Government 
to appoint an Agent in Burma to look after the interests of the Indian 
community and Indian labourers settled in Burma T 

(b) Have any appointments been made so far' 
Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a) and (b). Government are con-

sidering this question. 
Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know when the Government hope to 

come to a conclusion, in view of the fact that Indians have vital interests 
in Burma, and there is urgent need for an Agent there' 

Sir Qirja Bht.Dkar Bajpai : As early as possible. I cannot assign 
any precise date. 

Mr. Badri Dutt Pande : Is it a fact that the position of IndiaD 
labourers in Burma has deteriorated since the advent of separation! 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : I have no reason to think that the posi-
tion of Indian labourers in Burma has altered . materially since the 
separation. 

ApPRAISERS AND EXAMINERS IN THE CUSTOMS HOUSE, KARACHI. 

442. *Beth Baji Sir Abdoola Ba.roon : (a) Will the Honourable the 
~  Member be pleased to state: 

(i) the total number of Appraisers working at present in the 
Customs HUUlle at Karachi, and how many of them belong 
to each of the following communities : 

(1) Hindus, 
(2) Parsis, 
(3) Christians, and 
(4) Muslims; 

(ii) the total number of Examiners working in the Customs 
House at Karachi, and how many of them belong to each of 
the following communities : 

(1) Hindus, 
(2) Parsis, 
(3) Christiana, and 
(4) Muslims; and 
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(0) How 'many Chtistians, ParBis, Hhldusand Muslim Humin. 
were recruited from outside, and how many were taken from the ofth. 
during the l~  five years and what were their, ~~~ , 

(c) Were the posts of Appraisers and Examiners advertised in the 
Pre&l' If 80, were any applications received from' 'Muslim candidates f 

(d) How many appointments were filled through· advertisement and 
,Jaow maJ\V otherwise I' 

- (e) Were any chances for the posts of Examiners given to Muslim 
clerks in the o1Ileef If not, why not t 

(I) How m&JlY Appraisers' 'at:e there' Whose edueati(Qlal quali&ation 
u. only departmental examination and no othet' University degree f 

(g) Is the Honourable the Finance Member prepared to ask the 
Collector of Customs, Karachi, to .submit to the CentJoal Board of Revenue 
lVe:rY year the liBt of Preventive Officer.s, Wharfingers, Assistant Whar-
fingers, Appraisers, Examiners and Clerks to be appointed hereafter 
.howing the number of Muslims and non-Muslims required ? 

Mr. I. P. Sheehy: I propose to reply ~ Nos. 442 and .!(4 
together. 

The information is being eollected and will be laid on the table in due 
mlurse. 

WHARFINGERS IN THE CUSTOIIS BOUSE, KARACHI. 

443. *Seth Haji Sir Abdoola BarooD: (a) Will the Honourable the 
Finance Member be pleased to state the total number of Wharfingel'B 
working at present in the Customs House at Karachi, and how many of 
them belong to each of t.he following communities : 

,. 

(b) 

(1) HindU&, 

(2) Parsis, 

(3) Christians, and 

(4) Muslims , 

Is it a fact: 

(i) that appointments of Preventive Oftieel'B are filled direeUy 
from ·outsiders jaud 

(ii) that Wharfingers, who are of 101;11" serviCJl, and ,t:xperiP,need 
in the line are not. given appointment of PreventiveOftleeri ; 
ifn9t, ,why not f 

La18LAD • 
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, "II'r. 'lop; lheehj : (a) According to;, returns received from the 
Custom House relating to the year 1936, there wer.e 24 Wharfingers (in-
. 11 ~ . A. ~ ,!harfingera) on the 1st January, 1937, belonging to 
~. "ariou.e, commumties as ~  : 

(1) Hindus 15 
(2) Parsis 

,','(3) Chriatians 2 
(4) 'Muslims 5 
(8) Others 2 

(b) Appointments of Preventive Officers are made'directly from 
outsiders as well as by promotion of suitable Wharfingers. 

CLERKS IN THE CUSTOMS HOUSB, K.u.&0IIL 

t444. *Setll KaJi Sir Abdoola Barooll: Will the Honourable thf! 
Finance Member be pleased to state : 

(Il) the total number of clerks working at present in the Customs 
House at Karachi ; 

(b) how many of them belong to each of the following communitiiH 
and draw Rs. 125 and above per month : 

(1) Hindus, 
(2) Parsis, 
(3) Christians, and 
(4) Muslims; and 

(c) how many of them belong to each of the following communities 
and draw Rs. 45 to Rs. 125 per montb : 

(1) Hindus, 
'(2) Parsis, 
(3) ChristiaIUl, and 
(4) Muslims' 

COIlVUNAL COlfPOSITION Ol.l' Onn:CERS AND CLuX8 1N'rBE SIND AND BALU-
CHISTAN POSTAL CIBOLB. 

445. *Seth Haji Bir Abdoola Baroon: (a) Will the Honourabll 
Member for Industries and Labour be pleaRed to state the communal 
composition of various officers of all ~  and clerks working in SinC! 
"nC! BaluchiRtan Postal Cirel", , 

(b) How many vacancies in the clerical staff oCClirred in the above 
circle during the years ]934 to 1936, anC! how many of them were given to 
Muslims and how mAny to non-MuRlims , 

The Honourable Bir Thomas Btew8.rt: (a) and (b). Two statement8 
Jl : ~ the ipformation asked for by the Honourable Member are placeit 
on the table of ,the H ~. 

tli'or answer to this question, _ee answer to qutilttOll NO. 441. 
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":' 

" 

:t. I ~ ~~. l...:r Blid hoDM .aa' ~ . 
trica1 ~ ~., ' 

3. Wil'f'_ SapeniMJn aad Wi_ 
leu Operatai'll. 

.. 1'r1egrapL Mute,. aad, TeIe-
.. PhIs". 

.. .. ....... -, . ... -. '.' ., . ~ 
I j 

Hindus. 

2 .,~,., ,.:, . ,",'. ,.;1$', •. ;, '".;) ~ 

., : 

~ . : 

8 8 

18 

.' .' .. 

.. ' .. I  8 

" 
1, 

Ii 

I 

1 

III 

'11 . 

88 

6. Clerioalat&ft 

8. LiDeetaf 

499 

68 

1 228 18 2 777 

7. Bnnoh pGII ....... 0-. 
reeder. aortiDg. head, DftI'-

_r pDIItmeD, pDIItmen, viIIap 
pDIItmen and maiJIa&rd8. 

8. ~  8aperiar at&fI •• 

hdarior eta. (to .hom the OOID-
manal orden apply). 

-
22 

178 

2011 

207 

18, 

187 

BtahmuJ/lt. 

TotallllUDber 

,8 

I 

1 
'. 
.77 

-- OfV.C&1lCliee M"usliDul. ;Non-M"usliut,· 
, filled, ' 

l~  ., ., 10 2 8 

1935 .. .. 36 '16 110 I_ .. ..  .. .. 14 21 18 

ADEQUATJI REPRESENTATION OF MUSLIMS IN THE SUID ,otND &LUCBISTAN 
POSTAL CmCLE. 

446. *Beth Raj! Sir Abdoola Baroon :' Will the H ~ l  Member 
lor Industries and Labour be pleased to,state ~. , 

Ca> whether there is .a majority ,of "Muslims ,in theSindaad 
Balu!)histan Postal Circle ; and .  " , 

(b> whether the Honourable Member ~  to iuue orders to 
the authorities concerned for an adequate representation of 
Muslimt. in the above department' ' 

L819LAD B2 
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The HODourable Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) Assuming that the Honour-
able Member is referring to the population of Muslims, the reply is in the 
aftlrmativc . 

(b) Government have already taken into account the high propor-
tion of the Muslim population in this Circle and have accordingly fixed 
a 58-1 f3 per cent. reservation for Muslima. 

APPoIllTMENT OF ONE lrfB. WADDINGTON AI AN AsSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT 
0" .ABcaAEOLOGY. 

447. *1Ir. O. K. lIIuthuraup lIIud&liar : (a) Will'the Secret .. ry for 
Education, Health and Lands be pleased to state if one Mr. Waddingtoll 
has recently been appointed a an Assistant ~ .  ot ArcheoloD , 

(b) Are there no ~  Indians available withsimUar qualifica-
tions to fill that post , . 

(c) Is it a fact that Mr. Waddington was fixed on an initial l ~  
of Rs. 450, while the starting minimum salary fot" the post is only 
R •. 300 , 

(d) Is it a fact that Mr. Waddington gets his usual overseas allowance 
besides his pay , 

( e) What are the special reasons which prompted the selection of 
~ (  a costly officer in preference to Indians , 

(f) Was the post advertised before this appointment was ~ T 
H so, how many Indians applied for it , . 

(g) Did not, on a similar occasion previously, twelve Indiana apply 
for the post , 

(h) Why was not one of them thought of for this post' 
Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a), (b), (e), (f), (g) and (h). AR 

officer with architectural qualifications was required for the post to which 
Mr. Waddington has been appointed. It. was firRt advertiRed in India, 
through the Public Service Commission, who reported III June, 1935, 
that they had been unable to find a suitable candidate. The post Will! 
then advertised in England through the High Commissioner for India 
who was asked to give special consideration to the qualifications of an" 
Jndians who might apply in the United Kingdom. The best qualified 
candidate was selected. 

(c) and (d). Mr. Waddington had to be given a higher starting 
pay because of his qualifications and his prospects. The overseas pay 
has been granted to him ~  of his non-ABiatic domicile . 

. Mr. O. N. lIIuthuraDg'& Mudaliar: May r know how the post was 
~ ~. in India and bow many applications were received , 
Sir Girj" 8ban 1ra.r Bajpai :It was advertised in India in ~  ordinary 

way, that is to say, a notice stating the qualifications and terms was put 
in the DewsPapers,' How many ca.ndidates applied, I am unable to say. 

Mr .•. lII. Joahi : May 1. ask wheiher the h\ghel' salary will carry witk 
it priority ~  sei-v,ice " . ...' . 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : Ne, Sir_ Not at all. 
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...... 8i.'1iIIl..-u: When Government a,lvertiae for. a pOIt on an 
initiahalary of WI. 800 an:dthen offetRa. 4S0;\vhy ~C l  they notadv\:l-
tise tht' post in India and in England again, in view of the fact that 50 
[Jer cent. more is o1Jered on the initial salary , 

Sir Girja ShaDQ.r Bajpai : As a matter of fact, in ~ body of the 
advertisement. it is stated that Government may give a higher start-!ng 
salary if the age and the qualifications of an individual justify this. 

:Mr. O. N. lIIuthuranga lIIudaliar : Is it a fact that another post of an 
.Assistant Superintendent of Archll!Ology is sought to be filled in the near 
future by another non-Asiatic domiciled person, one Mr. Allan, on the 
lIame Ralary , 

Sir Girja Bha.nk&r Bajpai : That ~ . appear to me to arise out 
of this queRtion, namely, the filling of , ~~~, . 

Mr. O. N. lIIuthuranga lIIudaliar : May I aRk if there is anotLer 
vacancy' "11 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : If my Honourable friend will give me 
notice of the question. I will answer it. 

NEW IMPERIAL MUSEUM PR()POSED TO BE STARTED IN DELHI. 

448. *:Mr. O. N. lrIuthuranga 1IIu.da.lia.r: (a) Will the Secretary for 
Et'lucation, Health and Lands be pleased to state the aims' and ideaJa of 
the new Imperial Museum proposed to be started in Delhi' 

(b) What is its personnel' 
(c) lR it. t.o be a suh-department of the Archll!Ological Department T 
(d) When will the scheme be put into action' 
(e) Do Government propose to import any fQreign expert for the nerr 

Imperial Museum' 
Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (a) It is not proposed to establish a new 

mUHeUlD in Delhi. The present accommodation f!?r the Central Asian 
Antiquities Museum which 'is'located partly in the Imperial Record Office 
and partly in a temporary building at the junction of the Queensway and 
King Edward Road is both Wlsuitable and inadequate and the possibility 
of improving on this arrangement is being investigated. 

(b) to (e). Do not arise. 

PLACES VISITED BY THE DIRE<11'OR GENERAL OF AlWBAtoLOOY. 

449. * •. 0. N.lluthuranga MudaJiar : Will the Secretary for Edu.a-
titUl, 'Elealth and Lands be pleased to state : 

(8) what all places the present officiating Direetor General of 
Archl8Ology visited o\I.fter he assumed charge of the depart· 
ment; and 

(b) the rurpose for which he visited those places' 
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lirGh'ja Shankar Bajpai : {a) and (b),':A ,~~ . .  gwilll"' the 
informationallked for by the·HonourableMember is laid,. the table. 

~ 1Aowi"l1 placu tMited bJlt1teQJJg. Diredor Ge1l6al 0/ Aroluucllugy i7l,17&dla I~  

over c1large em 20/.11 March, 1937, and the purpOile of thue tMit8. 
P1aoea visited. Purpoee: ;, 

to· Benuea , • IJlllpection of Sarnath MWMlum. 
26-3-!'7 } 

27-3-37 

28-3-37 } , 
to Allahabad 

29-3·37 
12-4-37 1 

to }:8ombay 

14-4-37 J 
17-4-37 } 

to Lahore 
18-4-37 

19-4-37 } 
to Taxila 

22-4-37 
14-7-37 Delhi 

17-7-37 } 
to Bombay 

is.7-37 

29-7-37 } 
to Poona 

31-7-37 

21·8-37 } 
to Luoknow 

22-8-37 

II-U7 } to Patna 
24-8-37 . 

, '26.t-37, } 
·to Oaloutta 
31-8-37 

Inspection of the Kite of Koeam, pro(K*'d to be flltc&· 
vated. rJOint inspection of Elephanta with Superintend..iq 
Engineer, Public Works De,partment, 

;'f'!1 Inlpection of the Bite of Sopara, proPo-l to be oxcan-l ted. Inspection of the Prince 01 Wales MWI8um. 
,i',' 
i'-' Inspection of office of the Superintendant, BroDtier 

Circle, and of Central MUBeum, Lahore. InapectiOll 
of oonservation work at. Shahdara. 

Inspection of MUSOUDI, excavation and cOlllMlrvatiOll 
works. 

IJlllpoctiOD of Central Asian Antiquities MUBeUDI and 
Purana Qila. 

Joint inepection of Elephant. with Superint.eDding 
Engineer. Publio Works Department. 

, . Inspect,ion of office of ~ . Weetel'll Cirole. 
Inspection of Shanwar Wade, Poona City. 

lnapoction of conservation work at lmambara; Inter. 
view with Sec1'I!t.ry, United Province. Govemment. 

InBpection of office of Superintendent. Archaeological 
Survey. Central Circle and Patna MUBeum. Inter-
view with Secretary. Bihar Government. 

Inapecton of office of the Arcbaeologi.caJ Section. Indian 
M08Oum, and Archaoological Superin1landent, 
Eaatel'll Circle. Interview with Secret.aTY. Bengal 
GovernmtlJlt. 

POSSESSION OJ' ACCOUNTANOY QUALIFICATIONS, ,BY I!l:OOME-TAX OwICERS 
AND INSPECTORS. ' 

~. *lIIr. 8bam La!: (a) Will the Honourable the Finance Member 
be pleased to state if it is a fact that the Income-tax ~  Report, 1930. 
found that there was acomplain,.t to ,th.,·effect .that with SQma.Income·tax 
Officers there is lack of sufficient accoUntancy know\edge to enable them 
t{) deal with accounts broadly and intelligently, and thatinUch time i" 
wasted by the oftleers and the public thereby , 

(b) I~ it a fact that most of the work of the ,examination of account· 
books of the assessees is done by Inspectors of the Income-tax Depart. 
ment' . 
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(c) b it a fact that the Income-tax Enqu4'y. 90llUPittee Report,J936, 
lwI recommended that in future Inspectors of the Income-tax Dept.u1.· 
ment aonc1tbose whb are put on the work of examining accounts should be 
.l'ecruited from among those who ·posseSli accountancy qualificationsY 

(d) Will the Honourable the }4'inance Member be pleased to state the 
total number of Income-tax Impectors and .Assistant Income-tax ~ 
ill the Provinces of Delhi; the Punjab· and the North-West }j'·rontiel"·l 

\ e) What is the ·number of those Income-tax hispectors and A ~  
IncoultJ-tax Officers who already possess accountancy qualification, that hi 
to say, have passed some public examination in Accountancy, Book-
keeping, etc., in thelte three Provinces Y 

(f) Will the Honourable the Finance Member be pleased to state 
whether Government have issued any instructions to Commissioners of 
Inol.JUle-tax in this matter" • 

(g) Have Government agreed to accept in this matter the recoll1-
mendation of the Income-tax Enquiry . Committee ~~ , 1936' If not, 
why not' . 

Mr. J. P. Sheehy: <a) I would refer the Honourable Member to 
ChapteJ' XIV, section 5 (a> of the Income-tax El!guiry Report, 19ab, 
copies of which are ~ the Library. 

(b) Yes, under the supervision of the Income-tax Officers. 
(c) The Report merely says that in considering candidates greater 

weight should be given to accountancy qualifications than is done at 
present. 

(d) and (e). The information is being collected and will bt: laid 
on the table of the House in due course. 

(f) Instructions were ittsued in 1930, that candidates selected should 
be graduates with Honours and weight should be attached to the pos-
session in addition of a degree in Commerce or Law or a Diploma in 
Aecountancy. . .1 

(g) Yes. 

PROPOSED TB.UiSFEB OF THE P ASTEUB INSTITUTE TO THE CENTRAL RESEARCH 
INSTITUTE. 

451. -Mr. Sham Lal: (a) Will the Secretary for Education, Health 
and Lands be pleased to state if the attention of Gover.nment has been 
drawn to the note appearing in the Civil and MIlitary Gazette, dated the 
4th .April, 1937, that ~ is contemplated that the work of the Paneur 
Institute may be transferred to the Central Research Institute , 

(b) Is the Pasteur I ~ Is private body financed by public subst-rip-
tioll , 

(c) Do Government propose to consult the subscribers before transfer-
ring the Pasteur Institute to the C ~ l Research Institute' "! 

(d) Was the ·quest.ion of transfer of the Pasteur Institute raised 'once 
hefore, and what ~ the ~  of Government then , • ; 

(e) Is the Pasteur I ~  able to meet its own expenditure &Qd .. tJaa 
JIlore than six 1akhs in its capital accoUJlt , '., ... 
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Sir Girl. abapbr ~ : (a) Yea. 
(b) It is & non-Government institution. Its SQurces of income are 

treatment charges including sale proceeds of anti-rabie v.ceine, an a.nnual 
Fant from Central Government, subscriptions from local bodies, intereet 
on investments, and so on. 

(c) No proposal regardiDg the transfer of the Pasteur Institute to the 
Central Research Institute, Kasauli, has 80 far been submitted to Gov-
ernment and this question does not arise. 

(d) No. 
(e) Yes, but with increasing difficulty. ThE' capitalaoeount is just 

over sh lakha. 

~ JNANCIAL ~ITI N OF THE CENTRAL RESEAlWH INBTrruu. 
452. ellr. Sham Wl: (a) Will the Secretary for Education, Health 

aD,1 Lands be pleased to state the ftnancial posjtion of the Oentral 
Research Institute at present' 

(b) Will Government lay upon the table a statement for five years 
showing the total budget ll ~  for each year and the expenditure 
tttrainst it. as also a comparative stateme,nt of its annual income for the same 
period T .. 

(') If the Central Research Institute is running ~ a 1088, do Govern-
ment intend to make up the loss by amalgamating a charitable institution 
with 8 Government I ~  , 

Sir Qii'ja ShaDkar BajPa,i : (a) a.nd (b). A statement giving the in-
formation asked for is laid on the table of the lIouse. 

(0) The Central Research Institute, Kasauli, the primary ~  
of which is medical research, is oot run on a commercial basis and the 
question of running it at a loss does not, therefore, arise. No propoa.1 
to amalgamate the Institute with any charitable institution if! at present 
before Government. 

-
Inoome&om. 

Year. Budget Actual aaleprooeeds 
eitimate. expenditure. of vaooiDee. RemartIII. .......etc. 

Be. BI. Be. 

1.1-U .. 2.13.800 2.03,783 2,81.802 

llu-33 . - .. 2.09.Il00 1.88,188 1,28,448 

1113-14 '" f '. 2,07.400 1,98;717 1.17,713 

ItM-U .. .. ··t,OS.doG ].90.183 1,58.023 
1_38 , .~  

,. , 
" " ~ ,1I  .2,J4.a8' ,.,") ~~ ~ 
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Mr. Iham Lal: Is there any proposal to amalgamate the Central 
Research Institute. Kaaauli, with the Pasteur Institute and not with any 
(!hul'itable institution' 

Sir Gjrja Sha.nbr Bajpai : That I have answered in the previou8 
;uestion. ~l , that Government have no such proposal before them. 

Mr. Sham. Lal : Has the attention of Government been drawn to the 
:iJ'ticle which appeared in the Civil and MiUtM1/ Gazette , 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : I have answered that question in the 
IIftirmative. 

Mr. Sham Lal : Are Government prepared to give an aS8uranc.'! that 
the Pasteur Institute would not be amalgamated with the Central 
ReRearch InRtitute , 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai : I cannot give an assurance in regaril to 
a matter which has not been considered by Government 'and which is 
not before them. 

Mr. 8. Satyamurt1 : Consistent with the main object of research, will 
Government explore the possibility of making this Institute self-
Rnpporting, keeping in view the dominant object of medical research' 

Sir Girja Sh&Dk&r Bajpai : My Honourable friend presumably refers 
ttl the Central Research Institute. Kasauli. He is a vigilant member of 
t.he Publi(' Accounts Committee and probablv knows that, in so far as the 
business or vaccine making side of this In..'ihtute iF! concerned, it is more 
thaD self-supporting. It actually makes a profit. 

DEDUCTION OF INCOME-TAX ON DIVIDEND PAID TO SHARE-HOLDERS OF THE 
REBEBVE BANK OF INDIA. 

458. -Mr. Mohan Lal ~: Will the Honourable the Finanre 
Member be pleased to state: 

(a) ~  it is a fact that income-tax on the dividend paid to 
share-holders of the Reserve Bank is deducted by the bank at 
~  maximum rate irrespective of the share-holders' income' 

(b) What was the total amoWlt of blcome-tax 10 deducted , 
(c) How much of it was refunded , 
(d) Is it not a fact that a considerable pottfotl of ~ rem.i_eel 

unclaimed because of the ditJiculties and expense involved in 
making claims , 

(e) Are Government prepared to issue instmctions that in future 
income-tax should not be deducted by the Reserve BBDk &utho-
rities and be recovered in the ordinary course , . 

Tbe Honourable Sir James Griglt' : (a) and (e). I would ~  the 
Honourable Member t.o the reply given to starred question No. 409 on 
tlle 16th February. 1937. 

(b) Rs. 21 lakhs approximately in the yeal' ended 31st ~ . 
1936. 
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. (ej The ~  C8,Il only be obtaip.ed£rom a studY:9£; a l~  ~  
Qf ,proceedings in. cOlUlection with asSessments arid this would involve f:tn 
expenditure of time and labour 'which would be entirely ~ 
with the value of the results obtained. 

(d) Government have no iriformation . 

.l:'OSTAL STuI' llIl THK BIHAR AND Om:88A POSTALt!IBVLi:. 

454 .••. B.  B. Varma: (a) Will the IIonourable Member' for 
Industries and Labour be pleased to st.ate whether he is aware that :there 
are 64 l ~  grade appointments of Postmasters,. ~, 
Head Il.nd Sub-Records Clerk, to supervise the work of 1,850 time-scale 
h)lpointments of clerks, Postmasters and sorters in 'the Bihar and (JriAAa 
Postal Circle T 

(b) Is it a fact that the above figure has a percelltage of 3.45 and, 
whel'eas per interim report of ~  Posts and Telegraphs Retrenchment Suh-
Committee of 1931, there should have been the figure of eight per cent. in 
reilltion to the time scale cadre , . 

(c) Do Government propose to raise the status of all the lkad ( l ~

masters and Sub-Record Clerks in junior selection grade to the se;nior Se)t'C-
tion grade and that of all the Deputy Postmasters, Supervisors Ilnd 
Selected Sub and Record ~  that of the junior grade to oomplrte 
eight per cent. as desired by the Committee t 

(d) Is it a fact that the Committee had recommended that 50 per 
cellt. of the vacancies in the ~ grade or Upper Division should be ruled 
from men in the second grade, or Lower Division clerks a.nd should be 
iUIeJ partly by direct recruitment and partly from amongst postmen, 
etc.' 

(e) If the reply to part (d) be in the affirmative, are Government 
aware ,~  undergraduates arc recruited in the Second DivisiOn or I.ower 
Division and not in the UJ.>per Division, postmen are not appointed lUI 
st'cond grade or Lower Divisiou clerks, no Lower Division or Becoad 
Division clerk is promoted to the Upper Division or first grade and cen •. 
per cent. vacancies are couverted into those of the second grade or Second 
Divj",io;n clerks in the Post Offices , 

(f) Will ~ be pleased to state the 6gures of recruitment 
made in the first grade or the Upper Division by' (i) promotion, (Ii) 
direct recruitment, with qualifications, and (iii) promotion of postmen 
llppointed in the Lower Division 01" seoondgrade,' clerks promoted to 
Upl>t'r Division siI166., 1932 , 

'1'he Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart: Sir, : ~ answer to this quee-
tion is a long and complicated statement, and I l ~ , with your per-
, mihSion . and with. the consent of the Honourable Member, that it would 
,c,onduoe to ~  of business were I t" lay it on the table of the 
House. . 
Mr. Pr,sideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) Permission of 

, t.liE' HOWIe is not necessary. .  . , 

~ . . 
<a) The number of mpervieory 1ta1r in the poeta mentioned i. correctly 'stated by 

tb6 Boaourabl. 'Meblbar; but ~  are required to lUp6rviae the :work: of 1,594:and Mt 
1,850 IUbordinates of the derieal elull. 
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, .. ,(,b) ,In ,aTriymg -ntthill peroontage, the ~ l~ Member hal not ta41ll1 into 
ll 1~ all ~ selectiOIl grade ~ ,,~ , in thll Circle, ~ ~, in his estimate of 
tlte tiBie se&le itaff, bn'included the reserve illerks ~  lIorters who do not form part 
of the opetutive strength. For the inatitution of a proper comparison between the 
~  and subordinate grades it i8 necellMry to include, all the Poste ~  
Telegraphs Sub· Committee of the Retrenchment Allvisory Committ.ec of 1931 did, 
the Inspectorll and Head (lIerks to Auperintendents of Poet 01ll.ces all of whom are 
ill the lIelootion grade. This raillea the number of supervillOry appointments, to 109 
and omitting the 307 reserve ('Ierks and sorters selection grllde appointments aro 
apJlroximately 6.75 per eent. of the time acale appointments. I may mention that the 
PostB and Telegraphs Retrenchment Sub·Commit$ee did not' r!lcommend that the 
percentage mentioned in the previous part should be 8. They merely indicated the 
proportions which existed at that time betweo.n the time ~l  and selection grado 
IIppointments throughout the service. ' 

(c) No. Tho selection grade ~  are not tixed on a percentage basis but 
having regard to the importa.nee of the duties to be carried out. 

(d) The fact is not exactly aa stated by the Honourable Member. The Committee 
~  that the upper division of clerks should be recruited partly by prOlpotion 

of ruen from the lower dIvision and partly by direct recruitment and that a ma.:iimum 
of 1Ifty per cent. of the appointment. vlk'.ant in the upper diviaion should be reeruitecl 
from amongst mell in thEl lower division. It may here be explained that the old upper 
and lower diviBion of elerks are not the lame as the present first and S8e-end grades of 
I<lerb, rElspectively. The fonner lI'ere two separate IMllf·contaiDed cadres, the dutiel 
of the lower division were thoac of a routine nature and direct recruitment was open 
to each of the cadres. In September, 1932, it was ordered that no vacancy in the 
upprr ,division ahould be filled withont the specifie orders of the Director General and 
thus recruitment to the upper division was in elfeet sUlpended. With elfect from the 
lit April, 1995, the lower division was abolished and the clerieal staff reconstituted 
into a single cadre divided between the 4Nt and second grades, the duties of which 
are intElrchangeable, and direct recruitment is open to the 88cond grade only. Becruit· 
ment to the second grade is made by an examination which is open to departmental 
officials, such as postmen, etc., below the clerical grade ; fifty per cent. of the vaeanciell 
ure reserved for ~  candidate. if a.n adequate number qualify. 

(e) The reply to part ,(d) of the question explains why there is no direct recruit-
IRent to the first grade of clerks. Promotions from the seCol1d«rade of clerks to the 
lit grade can only take place whl'n thEl men attain the requillite seniority. 

(f) Government regret that the information asked for is not available and they 
do not propose to call for it, as it will involvEl an undue expenditure of time and labour 
to ohtain the particulars required. 

CLEBKS AND SoRTERS IN THE BIHAB AND OBISSA POSTAL C(BCLE. 

455. ·ltIr. B. B. Varma : (a) Will the Honourable Member for Indus-
tries ~  ,Labour state if it is a fact"that the. Bihar and Orissa Postal 
Oi,cle with, its circle ofJice at Patna W88 created in '1914" , 

'(b)WiIl Government bE' pleased to 'State: 

(i) the total number of clerks and sorters in the Bihar and Orissa 
Cirele and the total number .,f clerk. in t.he, Circle OftIce, as 
it stood on the 31st March, 1937 

(ii) the number of (1), Biharees, (2) OriY8:&, (3) Domiciled in 
Bihar and Orissa, and (4) others in (i) time-scale, 
(ii) , junior selection grade, and (iii) higher selection ~( J  
appointments, respectively, in the Circle Office, Post Office 
and Railway Mail Serviee Office , 

, (c) Is 'it a fact that the repreaeDtatio1t ' of' Biharees -and Oriya& 
~  each of, the ~  above is still 'Very poor; in ipite 'Of the &88Ur&Dcea 
gi'Venby Government from time to tilDe to 'make it'8atisfaotory , 
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(d) Are Government aware that there esiBts Iota of discontent among 
thf! Dilinreea and Oriyas as evinced in arlieles that appear from time to 
time in the local papers and also in the proceedings of the ~ 
Legiilative Council and Assembly , 

(e) If the reply to part (d) be in the affirmative, will Government 
he pleased to state what measures they propose to take to remove thi. 
feeling of discontent , 

The Honourable Sir Thomaa Stewart: (a) Yes. 
(b j (i). The total number of clerks and sorters in the Circle and 

in the Circle Office on the 31st March, 1937, was 1,594 and.. 74 respectiveiy. 
(li) The information is not available. 
(c) Since 1926, all vacancies have been filled by persons'domiciled in 

Bihar and Orissa. The composition of the staft cannot, however, become 
predl)minantly Biharee and Oriya until the full effects of this method of 
recruitment are felt. 

(d) Government are aware of the existence of the feeling in the 
matter. 

(e) Beyoud ensuring a scrupulous regard for the orders already 
issued, Government regret that it is not possible to take any further 
melldllre& to accelerate the recruitment of Biharees and Oriya8 to thtJ 
PoSts and Telegraphs Service: 

ApPOINTMENT O}' ADDITIONAL OFncERS IN THE FINANCE DEPARTKBNT. 

456. -Mr. '1'. S . .A.vmubiUngam Ohettiar : Will the Honourable the 
Pinance Member state: 

(a) the financial effect of the appointment of the recently appointed 
additional officers in the Finance Department ; 

(b) the reason for the appointment of theBe extra hands ; and 
(c) how many of them were appointed permanently, and how many 

temporarily t 
The lioDourable Sir James Grigg : The. attention of the Honourahle 

Member is invited to the replies J gave on the 25th August, 1937, to M.r. 
c. N. Muthuranga Mudaliar's starred question No. 107 and the supple-
mentary quelltions thereto asked by the Honourable Member himself. 

111'. '1'. S. AriDWjJjnpm 011ettiar : But the financial effect of it was 
n(\t given. 

The lIoDourable Sir Jamee Grigg : Excuse me, it was given. 
Mr. B .•. Jolbi : What is in the nature of the work done in ~ 

Pinanoo Department which makes the possession of hands as a special 
qualification? I thought they required at l.east a little brain. 

The lIDnourable-Sir .1 .... on.. :1 think the Honourable .Member ,$ under a misapprehension. Of course; hands are necessary to wield .t.he 
JlHD but beforethe.-pen ia wielded in any particular sense, , J ~ 
of brain ill required. 
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Mr ••. latJamurti: With ~  to the.&oswers liven by·my Honour-
able friend the other day, may I ask how many of these officers were 
areRted as part of the original Budget, and how many of them were 
ereaLed in the course of the year , 

The Ilonoura.ble Sir James Grigg: t cannot answer ~  question uff-
hand. But the Honourable Member will be aware that he also aNketl a 
supplcmentary question on that occasion. In the course of the asking 
of that question he laid down certain ,eneral pril1eiplelia thil 2Il .. tter 
1"ith which I expressed my general agr.eement. 

Mr. T. 8. Avi".,."Oingam Ohe'ttia.r : But the reason for theaPl'oint· 
ment of these extra hands was not given then. The Honourable 1 ~  
pvc only one reason, namely, the Income-tax Inquiry Report. But there 
are several other reasons which he" did not give. 

,. 
The lIono11rable Sir Jamel CJria'r : I also said increase of wor'oi'. 

Mr. T. S. AviD&8bj]jnpm Ohettiar : That is no answer. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : He had given 

the information. 
Mr. T. S. AviDalhiliDgam Ohettiar : He did not give the informa-

tion. 
Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : lIe Raid increase 

'If work. 
Prof. N. O. Banga: May I ask under what heads of his uwn 

Department there is this increase of work , 
Mr. President ('rhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Next question. 

WITHHOLDING o:r A TELEGRAM SENT TO THE PluME MINISTER o:r THE UNITED 
PROVINCES REGARDING FY,OODS. 

457. -Mr. Sri Prakua: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Iudustries and Labour state if it is a fact that Messrs. Sarju Singh and 
Badan Singh sent a telegram to the Prime Minister of the United Pro-
,.inces Government from the Moghal Sarai R l ~  Station Telegraph 
Office on the 5th August last, regarding floods in the village of Yusufpur 
in the district of Mirzapur, requesting investigation and assistance and 
complaining against the indifference of local authorities' 

(b) II it a fact that the said telegram was detained by the Telegraph 
Office and not transmitted to the addressee and that the senders were 
informed that the telegram could not be sent, as it was objectionable and 
that the money paid for it might be recovered within a week from the 
'telegraph Office' 

(c) Why was this telegram stopped f Under What authority did the 
Telegraph Office act , 

(d) Is the.re any rule giving power to the telegraph authorities to 
pr.event oo.JDmunication. between private citizens and the Provincial Prime 
Ministers regarding local troubles 1 
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(it!) Are .Govfll'DJDflnt aware' that there ,are stillAooda' _ ,1IlaDY PI'\)-
,vmces ad immediate oommUJrieation may be neceuar-y ill ,the public 
,inter8ltbetween thesufterel'l and the Provincial' Government, and, are 
Government prepared to issue immediate instractione that 8ueh' teleg.r"" 
are not interfered with but transmitted immediately , 

.  . '. . '. .'.. .. " J 
(f) Do Government propose to, take any stepe and it so, what, in 

~ 1 ~ the stoppage of tl;Us particular telegrl!JIl , 

Tb&. ReJlO1lI'&ble Sir' ftomu, ,8tewvt : The question mould' be 
addressed to the Home Secretary. . 

Mr. ,Sri Pra.baa : In view of the fact that the, ~  ~  

itnd T~l  ~l . 1  work un,aer 'the HonoUrable 1 ~  tor ,~~
dustrie,s' and l4lbour and it is ~  who, take .the ~  ( ~ 
these telegrams to the M ~ , how am 1 to go to the llome 
Secretary T Is it not a fact that this' particular Telegraph Master wa,; 
working under the Honourable Me_bel' himself and has he not acted 
under instructions from the llonourable Member or his Departmeut ? 

The Honoura.ble Sir Thomas Stewart : The Home Secretary w!ll 
explain the reasons why the 'question falls within his purview when he 
Knswers it. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa : T wllnt to know from the Honoul'able Member why 
thil! question does not fall within the purview of hi8 department. Tele-
graph masters work WIder him and if they do something stupid ;u they 
ll ll ~  life and limb anu if the Honourable Member in charge of this 
TJepartment asks me to go to the Home Department for redress-I ask : 
why should I go to t.he lIome Department at all" The Honourable 
Member in charge of Industries and Labour is responsible for this. 

The President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : It is decided 
by mutual arrangement between the Departments of the Government of 
India. I have got to accept the statement of the Member of Government 
when he says that he is not concerned with this subject. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti :  I submit, Sir, that all the Honourable Members 
arc supplied with a printed statement, which sets out the particular de-
partments for which each Member of Government is responsible: 111 
that statement, telegraphs arc shown to fall within the responsibility 
. of the Honourable Member in charge of Industries and Labour. If 
internally' the Honourable Member for Industries and Labour makes 
some arrangement with the HOttle Secretary that he will obey the orders 
of the Home Department. it is his job. I can't he running after people 
whom he imports into his own department, for doing the work of Posts 
and Telegraphs. The Honourable Member for Indu8tries and Labour 
is responsible to answer all questions relating to Posts and Telegraphs. 

Mr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The position 
is this. Even in Posts and Telegraphs Department questions may arise 
,which are dealt with not by the Member for Posts and TelAgraphs but 
by another Department. . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : We want to have a clear statement from you, 
Mr. President for a clear understanding of the position. These questions 
are addresf;ed according to the details given in the Jlrinted statement-as 
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to which department deals with which "Subjects. T ~ l  have 
Rot informed this House as to what they decide from time to time. ·ft 
t.here is a change of procedure, it is up to Govek'nment to inform you and 
this House thfli ~  censorship eomeliJ in, the H l ~ ll-ember 
for Industries an.d JJabour. is ,not responsible llnd that that subject has 
been hll.llded over to 'IIomehody else. It is unfair to the House for &D.f 
Member of the Government to get up and say, " I willnot.&nawertP 
question heCRUSt' I haw got .~  else ~  do. this work "" 

.: President (The' Honourable Sir Abdur Uahim) : i did 'Dot ~ 
stand the Honourable Member for Industries and Labour to say that .~ 

has asked somebody els(' to do this work. I understood him to say 
that this particular question which was asked would be more appropri-
ately and' properly answered by the Home Department'. 

Mr. I. Ia.tyamurti: Why can.'t 'he answer 'J' .... 

Mr. Sri Prabaa :  I am labouring under another difficulty. I am 
afraid that the Home Secretary will say" Go ~ your Provincial Gov-
ernmcllt because this is a matter concerning the District Magistrate of 
Mirzap'lr who is under the Provincial Government". My submis-
sion iR that the fault was committed by the Telegraph Department for 
which the Honourable Member in charge  of Industries and Labour 
in reJilponsible ; and as such he should shoulder some responsibility 
and not flhirk it and PHSS it on to somebody else. 

Mr. President ('i'he Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The Honour-
. able Member can perhaps, if he likes, give some information as to why 
he is unabIp to answer tbi!! qut"stion. ' . 

. The Bonourable Sir Thomas 8t&Wart : TIle particular interception 
'WaH under the authority of the Act and not of the Rules. It was an 
interception bY' the civil authority and not by us. 

Mr. lri Prakasa. : My question is this: ou whose initiative did 
this Telegraph Master send the telegram to the District Magistrate T 
If the District ~  took the initiative, then I have no complaint 
to malie here j but if the Telegraph Master himself took the initiatiy(' 
in this matter, then J have a grouse agail)st the Depar.tment of the 
Honourable Member. . 

Mr. President (The Honourable. Sir Abdul' Rahim) : What the 
Honourable Member says is that under some Rule for which the Home 
Department is responsible. t.he intercept.ion took place, 

DEFACING OF STAMPS ON POSTAL ARTICLJi:S. 

458. *Mr, Sri Prakasa: (a) Will the Honourable Member fOI' 
Jndustries. and Labour state if it is a fact that in defacing stamps on 
postal artleles the marks are so made that the dat.e and time mentioned 
thereon are illegible , 

(b) Are Government prepared to take steps to ensure that these maJ 
he clearly read' "  . 

The Bonour!-ble Sir Thomas Stewart: (a) It is possible that post-
marks are sometimE'S illegible owing to careless stamping in post offices. 
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(b) . Special instructions exist as to the ~  for ensurilli. ~  

~ l stamp impressions on. postal articles. The attention of .xl. con· 
cemed' will again be drawn to these instructions. ' 

Mr. Iri PnIrIa : In view of the fact that no marb are made OIl 
postcards ·in the offices where they are received, will the Honourable 
Member take special steps to ensure that the offices which send put 
tllil6epostcards stamp them very legibly' 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart : I have already said tllat the 
attention of all concerned will again be drawn to the instructions in this 
regard. ' 

LATE DELIVERY 0' LJi:T1'EBS, ETC., IN BEN.uB8. 

459. *11:1'. 8ri Prakua: <a) Will the ~ l  Member for 
Industries and Labour .state if it is a fact that letters and other· postal 
. ~ l  received from Calcutta by the Punjab Mail in the morning in 
. Benaresare delivered through the Benares Cantonment and Benares City 
Post Offices in the forenoon, while those received through the Lanka PQSt 
O,ftice are delivered only in the afternoon , 

(b) Is it a fact that some portions of the city that were formerly 
included in the delivery beat of the Benares City Post Office have now 
been transferred to Lanka Post Office T 

(c) Are Government prepared either to re-include the aid portions 
jn the Benares City Delivery beat or arrange for quicker and simultaneous 
deliveries from the Lanka Post Office as well , 

The Honourable air Thomaa Stewart : Government have no informa-
tion. As the matter is one that lies entirely within the competence of 
the Postmaster-General, United Provinces Circle, a copy of the qu.· 
tion and of this reply will be sent to him for examination, and such 
further action 8S is possible and desirable. 

EXPOltT OF GoLD. 

460. *IIr. T. I. AviDubilingam Ohettiar: Will the Honourable the 
"inance Member state : 

(a) whether the export of gold is still continuing j 

(b) if 80, what is the export of gold in the year 1936·37 j 

(c) the reasons for this export still continuing j and 

(d) the total export of gold since the rupee was linked to the 
sterling' . 

Th, H ~ l  lir Jamea Grigg : (a) Yes. 

(b) Approximately 29i crores of rupeeR. 

(e) Because the world price continueR to be attractive to OWDel"S 
of gold in India. 

(d) Approximately 312 crores of rnpees. 
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f61. *Mr. '1'. I. AvlDuhiliDgam Ohettiar : Will the Honourable the 
F'ir.anee Member state : . 

(a> whether he has approved of additional personnel m &1l7 depatt-
ment of the Government of India smce the 1at ~ l, 1987 : 

(b) if 10, in which departments and for what reuona ; and 

(c) what has beeJ1. the increased coat coDJequent on the inereued 
personnel' 

fte BoJlourable Sir lame. Grig, : The information is bemg collect-
ed and will be laid on the table of the House in due course. 

RETRENCHMENT IN THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA DEPARTMENTS. 

462. * •. '1'. I. Avinaahilingam Ohettiar: Will the Honourable the 
Finance M~  state : 

(a) whether the Finance Department have examined  whether, 
in view of many subjects originally' administered by the 
Government of India after 1st April, 1937, being trails£erred 
to the Provinces, any retrenchment could be made in any of 
the 'Departments ; 

(b) if so, what has been the result of the examination ; and 

(c) whether any retrenchment has been effected; if so, in whiell 
departments , 

. '!'be Honourable lir James Grig, : (a) No. It is too early yet 
to form any opinion as to whether, and if so, to what extent Provincial 
Autonomy will decrease work in the Central Departments. There has 
been no such diminution as yet : in fact, general experience has been to 
the contrary. The Honourable Member may rest assured that the 
matter will not be lost sight of. 

(b) ~  (c). Do not arise. 

PILGRIMS TO HEDJAZ. 

463. *Maulvi Muhammad Abdul Ghani: Will the Secretary for 
Education, Health and Lands be pleased to state : 

(8.) the total number of pilgrims to Hedjaz from every part. of 
India; 

(b) the amount of concession, if any, made to the Hedjaz pilgnms 
by the various Railway Companies ; . 

(c) the personnel of all the Provincial and Central naj Committees 
in India; and 

(d) the number of special trains run on the occasion of the return. 
of Hedjaz pilgrims from Bombay in ~  , 

Sir Gtrja Ihankar Bajpai : Enquiries are being made and tJie 
result will hp commnnicated to the House in due course. 

L31I!.LAD l ~  __ o 
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68. 111'. Suryya Kumar 80m : Will the Honou.rable JrleDlb8l' for 
I ~ .  J .J~~. . : ~ . ,l ~  ~  state .:,. :, 

. ; ,. r f ',.1' ," ""' •• 4 .- • t , .... :,', i . " " ..' . . 

"'(a)'wbethei-' it'is Ii fact that on the 3rdSepteril'ber, 1932, orders 

, .",' it 

;".-e _WId, by Go,vermaent,tha.t all·Upper Division clerica! 
vacancies in the Postal Department should. be eonvertetl 
iiitO I LweI' r '1>ivisio'nclerieal postS' arid ~  recruitment 
therein should be marie in the proportion "bf 50 per cent. 
from P9l!ltmen. and we ~ ~  '60 . l :~ ll  ~ IlX-
awroved, ca.udjduteJI .on the same scale of pall; "! ','1 

(b) is it a fact that all Upper Division cleri,cal vacancies as well 
as new ;ereation of clerical posts were . converted : and made 

, ,.into Lower Division clerical poats between 3ld' Sept,mber, 
1932 and alst March, 1935 ; " .', 

(c) 

(d) 

w:it a fact that directly ~ , l  who are gra4.uates and 
under graduates and ofticiated in permanent Lower Division 
l ~ l pOBts between 3rd September, 1932 and 3hit March, 

,1935, without any break 9f service, have btlE\n transferred t(l 
sec.>ond grade, clerical cadre from 1st A l~ 1935 and have 
been getting nearly three-fourth pay of their brother junior 
non-matriculate \ lower division clerks recruited from post-
meJi , -If· so;"why ; 

are not the duties of first grade and second grade clerks the 
same Y Is /not the pay of the first grade clerks much 'higher 
than that of second grade clerks' If so, why ; ! 

(e) are not"the duties of the Lower Division clerka much letil1 
responsible than those of the second grade clerks ; . 

(f) are not all the posts of the Lower nivision clerks at presen1 
filled up by postmen mainly non-matriculate ; and 

(g) ~ not the pay of the I.Jower Division clerka higher than that 
of the second grade clerks Y If so, why , 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Stewart : <a) and (b). The facts are 
substantially as Rtated by the Honourable Member. 

(c) Clerks formprry designated lower <Ii vision clerks ~ ,  *ith 
l~  from the 1st April, 1935, been abFlorbed in the, recently created 
second grade of clerks, Under the gcneral order of Government only 
lIuoh ·officers, as welle in pel'mapent employment on or before the 16th 
July, 1931, are entitled to retain the old rates of pay, those appointed 
later being eligible for the new and reduced scales only. 

'. .' ~ 

(d) The duties of I and II grade clerks are interchangeable, The 
vl,a!l'd' II grade is a combined l~ and until the II grade clerks 
attain by seniority,and length of service a llositiQn in the time-scale which 

.. Will ,enable, them to draw t.he pay of a I divwion clerk, their pay must 
be lower than that of the T gradf' clerks who form the upper . portion of 
the time-scale.' .' " 

( 1~  
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, ,( ~ ., Th.ei' ,~ .~ .~~,~  been . ~~ , l ~, J ~  ',il p,ade . and there 
is no : 1 l ~ JQ tpe dUtibIJ ,now ,per/.or,JQed by elLc)l. ,-

(f) No. 

'j' : . C~  :Jl~ ~ .~ ~ , ~~~, ~~ : (~, :, ~  'pf' ~l~. ~  .: ,~~ ~1 ~ ,l,O: :~~  old scales of 
pay must be l ~~  than that of cl(1rk$ recruIted ~l tbe 'DeW and reduced 
seales. ''''.', ' . . '.< '. ;' .' -.'. , I: • '. 

< 69; Mr.,,]); K. .l ~ 1ll 1:  ("a) Will tile ,HonOurable Member 
for Industries and  Labour be pJelU!ed t{) state'if it, "is ,a! lact that aecounts 
of 1~Ml . J, , parce1ti, U., O .. D, .. pl1-fcels. and regi,.,tere4. articles received 
by the ~ 11 l ,. ,~, ~  foreip (lC . . ~ ,Of despatched-to 
foreign countries, by the excn.aage offices, are .maintaiJle.d by means oi 
schedules, , 

(bi If the answer to part (a).be in the'Degative, will Government be 
pleased to .. tntehow aCCOllRU! are maintained, :between lndia and foreign 
eountries Y 

The Honourable Sir ThomuStewart : (a) No. 

(b) By means of mone) order lists, .parcel bilhl fol' both ordinary 
and C. O. D. l>arcels, ~ l  bills and Rpecial lists for registered letters. 
Mouthly, quarterly or half-yearly the ,results .of these are summarised 
by the creditor administration., The ,debtor administration then accepts 
the debit and remits the amount due by ~  or drafts payable at 
light. .  . 

SUPERVISORS AND (!JLERKS IN FOBEIGN. DEPAl\THElI{T8 OF OERTAIN 

P08TOPl'ICE8. 

70. Mr. D. K. L&hfri Obaudh1ll'7 : Will the Honourable Member for 
Industries 'and Labour be Ipleised·to fornish'thefol1dwintfiDlol'lD&tion : 

(i) Dumber of lUoDl:'y-oi'ders received frow and despatched_ tt) 
Burma by the Foreign Money-Order Section of the Calcutta 
General Post Office during the months of April to August, 
1937; . 

(ii) nuinber -of money-orders received from and despatched to 
other foreign countries'tby' the Foreign 7MOney-Order· Section 
of ' the -<Calcutta· General Poat Office during the months of 
April to August, 1937 ; 

(iii) number of sl:'lection grade supervisors, time-.scale supervisol'!; 
and clerks who worked in the Foreign )funey-Order Section 
of the Calcutta General Post Office dllring the above period ; 

(iv) number of foreign money-orderll receiv.ed from and despatched 
to foreign countries by the Foreign .Money-Order' 800t1on, 
Bombay, during the months of April to August, 1937 ; 

(v) number of selection grade supervisors, time-scale supervisor!' 
and clerks working in the Foreign' Moneoy-Order 800tion oi. 
the Bombay Foreign Post j 

Lll8LAD 
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number of foreign money-orders received from and despatched 
to ~  eountries' by' 'the Foieign Money-Order 'SeCtion of 
Madura PostOftice dtn"ing 'the months of April to 'August, 
1937 ; 

number of selection grade supervisors, time-scale supervisor. 
and clerka working in the Foreign Money-Order Section of the 
Madura Post Office during the above periOd ; 

number of foreign parcels, C. O. D. parcels, and registered 
articJ,ea received from foreign c!)uotriea (including Burma) 
and despatched to foreign countries ( l~  Burma) by 
the Foreign Parcel and Foreign Registration Departments of 
the Calcutta General Post Oftlce during the months of April 
to August 1937 ; 

number of foreign parcels, C. O. D. parcels and registered 
articleS received from foreign countries and despatched to 
foreign countries by the Foreign Parcel and Foreign Regib-
tration Departments of the Bombay Foreign Post during the 
months of April to August, 1937 ; 

number of selection grade ~ , time-scale supervisors 
and clerks who worked in the Foreign Parcel and Registra· 
tion Departments seI>arately during the above period in t ht' 
Calcutta General Post Office j 

number of selection grade supervisors, time-scale supervisor; 
and clerks who worked in the Foreign Parcel and Registratioll 
Departments separately during the. above period in th!> 
Foreign Post, Bombay; and 

(xii)  total number of selection grade supervisors, time-scale ~l 

visors and clerks working in the Foreign Post, Bombay and 
Foreign Post, Foreign Parcel, Foreign Registration and 
Foreign Money-Orders Sections of the Calcutta General Pos! 
Office separately during the above period f 

The BOD01II"able Sir 'l'hoJDBI Stewart : Government are not in pos-
session of the information required and do not propose to collect it, &8 
an undue amount of time anel labour would be involved in doing so. 

DI1PJ!'ERENOE IN THE DETER)(INATION OF STAFF IN THE FOREIGN DEPARTMENTS 

OF THE CALCUTtA AND BOMBAY GENERAL POST OFFICES. 

71. lIIr. D. K. Lahhi 0ha1ldh11l'Y: (a.) Will the Honourable Member 
for Industries and Labour please state whether it is a fact that the time-
factor fixed for the determination of staff in the Foreign Departments 
differs between Calcutta and Bombay , 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmative, will Government 
be pleased to iltate why there is such ~ , 

(c) If the answer to part (a) be in the negative, will Government be 
pleased to state how manysplection grade !lUpervisors, time-scale super-
visors and clerks art' jUf'ltffierl in the ForPign Money-Order. Foreign Parcel, 
and RegiRtration Sootions of the Calcutta General Poilt Office according to 
the Bombay standard , 



UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The HOnourable Sir'TIaomaa Stewart :. (a) Y CH. 
(b) The reason why the time IOta.ndards·illtheforeign,pollt.. Bombay, 

and the Calcutta· Genera] Post Office differ is tha.t tbe ,ebaraeter of the 
work to be performed at Bombay and Calcutta is' not idsntical. In 
Bom.bay the fo'teign post f11llctions .apart-from the Bombay General Post 
Oftice, while in Caloutta allaetivities in coneation with the foreign JQ&ils 
1&1'e concentrated in the respective foreign departmeats forming part of 
the General Post Office. 

(c) Does not arise. In view of the reply given to part (b) of the 
quelltion, the Bombay standard cannot properly be applied to the work 
dOl'l'e in· Calcutta. 

IRREGULARITIES IN THE MONEY ORDER DEPARTMENT OF THE CALCUTTA • 
GENERAL POST OFFICE. 

72. Mr, D. It. La.biri Oha.udhury: (a) Will the Honourable Member 
tor Industries and Labour please state whether it is a fact that the AssiRt-
ant PrcRidency Postmalter in charge of the. Money-Order Department. 
Caleutta General Post Office, . baa issued orders that the .foreign moueY-
orden; received from Burma should be issued to the offices of ~ .  

after ~ th6Ql: in the l :.,~  but notaftA)r ehecking , 
• ; (b) If the: reply to part -( a). be in the negative; will Government be 

plea.·,ed to st.ate how many· ~  there are? 

( c) 18 it·a. f86t that many ~l 1 l  are received. daily by the ( ~ Il 

Money-Order Section for irregularities oommitted by the section 7 

., ,(0) if the .answer to part (c) be in ~ ~ , will Government bl' 
,leased to state how many .. telegr&UlS were received· and . despatched by 
the Poreign, Koney.Order Section during the .~ .  of May to August, 
1937 '( 

(e) Will Government please also state how far the Assistant Presi-
dency P08tmBBter is responsible for the working of the Foreign. Money-
Order Section 01 the Calcutta General Post Office· and whether he will be 

. ~ l  for any IQ!18 due to irregularities ()f his department t If not, 
why not' 

The BODOurable Sir Thomu Stewart· :. (a) No orders of the nature 
referred to by' the Honourable Mpmber were i8Aued ·by the Assistant Pre-
lIidenCY' . Postmaster. 

(b) Seven on an average. 

(c) No. 

(d) Received 193 

Despa.tched 119 

(e) The Assistant Presidency Postmaster performs such of ~  
of the Presideney Postmaster in the Money Order Department as may 
be 8ssigoned to him, and would be ~ l  in cases in which it ill 
established that he had failed'to carry out hiR persona] duties. 
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l:iAN(1'fION OF ADEQUATE STAFF FOR TBI£ FOREI()N DEPARTMENT OF THE 
OALCU'I'TA ~ RJ. T  ~ 1  ....... : ;) ,,;rr ,.,;' 

73.111'. D. K. LahiriOhaudh1U'Y: (a) Will the Honourable Member 
for Industries and Labour please state whether it ja a fact that the ·clerkl 
m! the Bombay Foreign Post are required to work for seven hours only 
in: "jew of their nature of duties :while the clel'u- ·of the Foreign MOD.ey-
Order I:Jection of Caleutta General, Post Office are compelled to work tor 
more than eight boars a day , . . 

(b) If the answer to part <a) be in the negative, will Government be 
plt:ru;crl t.o ~  the exact position , . 

(c) 1s it a fact that due to shortage of ~ , mqy foreign money· 
ordem were detained in the Calcutta General Post Office during the ~  
of A pril and May and the position has not improved appreciably now T 

(d) If the reply topnrt (c) be in the negative., win Government be 
l ~  to state how many foreign money-orders are entered iIi the schedule 

hy each clerk in the Bombay Foreign Money-Order Section against a clerk 
of the l<'oreign Money-Order Section of Oalcutta General Post Office , 

(c) Are Government prepared to CIOIDSider the question of sanetiOn.i.Dg 
adequate Rtaff in the Foreign Money-Order Section of the Calcutta General 
PO'rt (,mae as well as other Foreign Departments aecording to the Bombay 
.. tandard' Hnot, why not t 

'!'he Bonoarable Sir 'l'homaI Stewart : (a) The fact is not &8 stated. 
(b) In Caleutta and Bombay alike the stat!' is normally required 

to attend for eight hours and work for 7i hours. 
(c )80me inward foreign money orders were detained during May 

only as the introduction of the new procedure for dealing with ~ 
orders between India and Burma eoincidt'd with a heavy rush of traffic. 
Additional temporary stat!' ,vas l( ~  to clear the accumulation. 
'Furth,er enqtWIes are 'being maM l'egardtog the position both in May 
and at prestm:i and the information will be laid on the table of the HOURt' 
in nut' courst'. . 

(d) The 'listing of mOlley orders is confint'd to the llompilation of 
outward lists both at CaJ\lutta und Bombay. One clerk ~ ninety 
orders daily in thfl lists prepered in Cal('utta 8S against two hundred' in 
:Bomhay, . 

(e) The BomlJay standards cannot be applied to the work in the 
'foreign money order or other forei,", departments in Calcutta" because 
conditioJls ifilfer.Governtnent have lio rf'880n to believe that the' lItaW 

~  for thiR purposc in Culcutta iR inadequate for the work w&.ich 
has to be performed. The matter is within the competence of the Post-
master-General. Benga] and Assam Circle, to whom a copy of the ques-
tion and of this reply will be sent for such action as he may consider 
necessary, 

REPORT ~  'rHR HOUSE COMMITTEE. 
;Kr., ~  : (T~  Honourable Sir Abdur Rahjm) :.1 hve to 

. announce that I.havc received" report from the Chairman of the Houst' 
Committee setting out the main rer,ommendations of the Co;mmittee, to-
gf·ther with a Ittatement giving pal·ticulars of the recommendations made 
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and the action taken thereon by ( ~ . . . As this report will ])&qof 
intl'rest to tho Honourable Members of the Hl)use, 1 have decided that 
it' shouict be laid on the table and 'incorp()ratedin the Debate8. 

The House Committee was originally (,ollstitutcd in 1032 to look after the comfortlr 
and I'nnvPlliences of the Members of the Legismtive Alllembly and to. this end it 
hall belln meeting from time to time and has conBidereci, .. ter aUa, quelltioll8 per1;ll.iqing 
to the amount of accommodntion provided for the Members in New Delhi and. ~ , 
the impl'llvC'mentR. nel'CRSIl ry in sueh aecommodation, and the m08t liuitable m&unQr ~  
allot.ting it to .the many applicants. 

2. [ncrenll/' of AcrommoanHon.-It was early realised that the number of orthodox 
residences provided by' Government at Simla and New Delhi 

Orthodox, Delhi. was inadequate, and in view of the fact .that many orthodox 
Members who applied for Mcommodation eould not be. J ~ 

"itt .. d with any, one ot the first reeommendations made by·the HoUIIB Committee .... 
that the Government should be asked to provide at ·least ten additional ortWox 
residenr.es io New Delhi before the Delhi SenioD, 1933. Owing to C 1. ~ 
GO\'ernment were unnble to give eft'eet to this recommendation but. in 11131- ,,'_ 
.mnstruetioll of 33 new orthodox. bungalow!! was taken'in hand and·tlle Dunplo". 
.,ompleted by the end of that year, the Houlle C',ommitteehuint, ptior to their CIOIlIItwc-
tion, inspected the plan and suggested certain nlterationa the majority of which were 
embodied in the buildinr. The Committee 11.110 recommelJded the COIUItruetUm of 
another fifteen orthodox bungalowl suitable for joint oeeupation by two lingle memben, 
but this suggestion W&l not accepted by GoTemment. 

The accommodation for orthodox membe,. in Simla was aJsci considered' inadequate 
but as Government were unwilling to undertake any major 

Orthodox, SimJa.. conltruction works at SimI&, the Oommittee recommende,I 
that of the lixtel'n roomll in the New mock.:," LonpQlld 

(whieh were originally intended for unorthodox memberll and entailed.. GI!. tile occupants 
the necelsity of messing with the appointed Caterer) twelve should be converted into 
orthodox a!'commodation by the construetion of separate kitehens to go with·-tIaeIe 
rlloml. The original recommendation made by the Committee in 1932 wal for the 
lIOu.truotion of six kitchens only but after these had been built, orthodOX aeeemmoda-
ticm "'81 It ill found to be inadequatc and, therefore, in September, 1933, a further 
.".lommtmdation WIUI made for the cOllBtruction of six additional kitchenll. Government 
accepted thelle recommendations and there is now thus available in Simla accommoda-
tioll for twelve more orthodox memben than tbere w8loriginally. 

With regard to the unorthodox members, the mainmattel'll dealt with by the 
Committee pertain to the WCltern Court, New Delhi. The 

Unorthodoll. rooml here are divided among (i) Officials, (ii) Members of 
tho r.egialative Assembly, and (iii) Members of the Council 

nf 8tllte. The Housp Committl'll has felt thnt the 31 rooms in the Western Court 
reserved for Memhera of the J"l'gislative Assembly are not adequate to meet the demand 
aud hall been prcHsing on Go\'cl'nment the necessity of increasing this uumber by at 
least .four and correspondingly reducing the number of rooms' reserved for \lfIlciall, 

·.I!Ut.'IO far it has not Bllooeeded in getting ~  .. to . agree to this proposal. On 
... qUBlltion whether the Western Court Ihould be given .\l1I all a residential unit and 

··t!onverted intoofllCBII, the Committee W81 ooDlUlted by . Government and bformed 
':Govemment tbat in its cOllBidered opinion luch .il propoaal·waa definitely unacceptable, 
,"ttd that in view of the' large increase ill: the number. of membe,. of the Federal 

: Legislature and ihe inadequacy of botel and other pmate accommodation in New 
."Delhi, Government should on no account deplete theaeconhhodation (orthodox Bnd un.-
·lII'tbedox) at prelent available for Memberll. 

3. Improvement, in Reriden(,.flIr.--The House Committee haa concerned itaelf alst) 
with the improvements neceuary in the : : . ~ residenOtllll and on its rel!OmJpenda-
tionll certain impro'ftmenta have. been ~. chief among tllem being the provision 
of an extra bath and lavatory In all the Wmdsor Place relidences, the provision of 
tights in ~  verandah. and entrances to all reaideneell. the proviaion of extra "'indo ..... 
:n the relldences on Ferozshah Road and Queensway and the provision of dining table. 
10 all orthodox quartan. The Committee also reeommended the constrnctioll of aD 
extra bath and lavatory in the resideacea.on the Cart RQad at Simla Rnd the inlltaDa-
tion of modem sanitation there, but· theBe recommendation. were not accepted by 
Government. Another recommendation made hut IIOt. accepted wall with regard to the 
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hiDg of iron ban or wire mesh to the window. Ilnd ventilaton of all the reBidenc8B, bu' 
the Committee haa again prelllled the matter and Government" further HpJy ill 
awaited. 

•. JI.CW of alloUi"ll reM.,"mI •. -The Committee approved the prevailing practice 
of making aDotmenta of accommodation to the various Members who apply by meaDI 
of a ballot, but it hu decided that thOle Members who attend the lI8II8ion accompanied 
b7 their family ( .... , wile andlor near female relative) should be given preference over 
thOle Members who do not, and that for this purp08e a. separate ballot should be held 
for Member .. coming with their family, and that after they have been provided for, 
the remaiDing MeOmmodation should be ballotted for separately among the Bingle 
Members. In order, however, to prevent cues of abuse it WWl further decided that 
if it "u nbaequently brought to notiee that a Member who had been allotted a 
quarter 011 the ground that he was coming with his family did not have biB famil, 
reeidiDg with him, he should be asked to vacate the quarter in favour of the family 
Member nut on the waiting Hst, and that if he refused to vacate the, quarter he should 
be pena1iaed by not beiDa' give. quarters for the following ll8lllion. The Committee 
also deeided tbat if the l>eiputy Preaident required a relidence, the residence of btl 
eboiee should be automatieally allotted to him and that he Ihould Ilot bt' required to 
tab hia chaaee ill the ballot along with the other Members . 

. ~ Mowi!lf fie imJlOrlG'" matter .. COfIMdered i1fAthe HOfI,e Committet 0/ eAt Legi,lati" 
AueMhl,l, 1981-1986. 

Recommendatioo. 

--1------·1-----------------------------

Do. 

• 1Jt.Ia IIanb. 1_ 

T ~. in vi",. of tbe iudeqnaoy 
of orthndox 'luuten OOYem-
ment ahould tie l ~ to 
provide 10 . addition&! 
oribodos· quaN... for the 
DDt Delhi Beuion. 

That in Simla, Member. who 
f&kc, up Summer Hill Quane ... 
should be given &II additionaJ 
oODVey&nC<' &IIowAnee of Re. 3 
per day. 

That Government be addreued 
that in Simla at leut lis 
I'OODIII iD Loopood Hotel, 
New BIook, aIioaId eaoh be 
prori4ed with a .. parate 
Idtobas aDd t.ba$ the .utiDi 
kitobea ~ .  
Laapoocl Baap lhoald be 
impioved. 

'l1I&t oertaID iIIaproftmenta __ 
~  the e:o:iItiDi quar-
tel'll, notably 1-
BiIIlla.-An aka bath. 

room lbenld be provid. 
ed on upper ftoor vi Cart 
Boad Quartere. 

N_ DtlAI.-An addItloa&l 
lavatory &Dd bathroom 
.bould be provided in 
Windeor Place Quartere. 

On 26th, June 1932, the Government replied 
exp ....... ing the hope that In vi_ 01 .... 
Bnllnoi&! otr;ngenoy the Committee -W 
acme to defer CIQIIIideratioD of the pi'D-
poeaI. see..J1O item No. (6) below .. to 
later developmenta. 

Tb" Finanoe Depanmeont regretted ita 
l ~  to agree to thil propoeal .. it 

coDBidered that Honourable Memben 
ohould. like Gm",mmeDt aervllllta who 
draw daily "lIownnop in Rimla, find from 
their daily aIlow&IlIlC the COlt of biriDlllll1 
oonveyancea required. 

At 6not Government gave the ~ reply to 
tbhi reeomllll8lldati'lIIl.. they did to til. 
ODe th.t beaN Serial No. I, but OD ... 
18th April, 1933, the ClomnaKtiee I8ltemW 
flllil reoommendltioo udin A ..... 1l1li, 
Goftl'llmellt ..-l to .... , mi ... 
~  iD the Jdtoben ~  

.t l.cJapood Raaae &Dd to build tI. 
temporary IdtoJuma "lor I'OODIII iD the Nw 
Block for _ daziDg tile nat RMiaa _ 
to mate tbeIe perIII&MIIt ....,.,. 
thereafter. 

ao-t'l repl,. to tbia recomJDeDdatioa 
_ that the IIII l~ pnolulW 

conaiclelMlon at the time. 
AitentiOll i. inritecl, however, to BerIal NIIL 

llllDli II, 
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88th 8ep$elllher. 
1931. 

7 Do. 

8 Do. 

• laU'ebraarr.11I34o 

10 Do. 

11 Do. 

That in oonneotian with Goy-. _t'. decl.km to build 
83 additional orthodox quar-
ter. . ill New Delhi, Govern-
ment abould be informed that 
thou quarten obould be 

. ..pazate iodependllllt q •• ar-w-. and not bnilt in bIooIra 
like the Q_way quartera, 
and the Committee .hould be 
ginn an opportmlity of .-..g 
th .. proposed pim befooe. con-
It.ruotioo w .. take.a ill haad. 

That at leut " additiODal 
roomaln. the Weatem Court 
be . plMed at ., d,ilpolal of 
the LegialatiYII "-mbly 
Department for alIotmeat to 
Memben of the L l ~ 
Aaaembly. 

That oi:r. more kiteheDi be coo-
. ~ iD theN_ 
Block, . LOngwood . Hotel. . 

. mak.ing • total of 12 8uoh 
, kI.llo. 

That Governmant be uked to 
oonatraot l1li .ddltional III 
bancalo- In New Delhi 
aaltable for joint oaoapatioo 
by two lingle Mmnbara. 

'.nIat an.un wIDdow he ptO-
Tided In the d!uin, I'DODIII of 
the end quartera in the bloab 
of qa&rten on ~ . 

~ &.II and WlDdIor 
Plaop. 

That an extra bat.h NId I ..... 
tory be proylded in all the 
Windaor PIaae quartera. 

11 Do. . . 'ftat & l ~ table. Eumpean 
patt.erD, be pIOYided ID all 
OrtbodOI[ quartera. J 

'DIe ao-t's replyiD Jllllaary. 1_ 
.. u tt.t InllllOial oooaideratiOllll III8de 't 
impouible to gift etleot to thi. _-
moDCiatiOll, but, . the following year. 
IIoI'IIpII were bailt OIl either aide of the 
Coanoil BoON. 

Govemiaent 8freed to OODItruct thNe as 
aewqa&rtera u separate ~  
Ullit.. aDIi Mr. Brebner, tbe C ~, 
and Mr. F. T. Jonea attended. iDeet-
ing of the Committee beld on tbe 11th 
December, 1933, with the plana of the 
propoeed buildiD(!8. The Committee lag-
pated oortaiD amendment. IIIId alteratiOll8 
in the plan the majority of which were 
given effect to when the..bui1dinl" were 
OODlItrnoted. 

Goy_mant regl'l.·tted their inability to 
accept thi. recollllllODdatiOD, and thoqb 
the BoON Committee .reitcrated their 
_dation at a meetinl beld on the 

,lot February, 19M. Government IIPIn 
ciealioed: to accept it. 

In March, 1934, Government aoconled their 
Ml I H ~ &JIPlrOval.to tbe,lIOIIIItrac-
tlon of theR iddltional kitchetl., but .. 
no funda . Ghen rU.ted tbe CClJI8trao&ion 
1I'U to .... ve ~ \lOmpleted ia 11136. 
hi the m8lllltime the BOUIe Committee 
on the 23td Aur!t, 111M. _ended 
that illlte!ui of ~ lix additional kitoheaa 
originally uked for, ten extra ~ 
aboald be CCIIIIItruoted. Goft ......... t 
were unable to accept thia _enda-
tjOD .. they OOII8ideJed that the lite ... 
.u-i:r ovelOIOWded with bnoo ..... 
and the U extra titellene--4or .wJdOh 
lIIIIetioo .... aooorded in 103&· .,.. 
enalilially ClCIII8tnoted In 1931. 

Government OODIIldered t.Ji.t the aocept. 
l1li08 of thIa recommeaclatian woald _ 
bniJdllll in __ of demand, and theN-
fore deOUIIed to ...,. It. 

------'------'-________ --f-____________ ._ .. __ _ 
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lIIerIal Date of HOUMI 
No. Committee 

1IIe8tini. 
Reoommendation. Action taken by (lovt'mment. 

--11-------,.-1-----------1-------------,-----
13 20th September That iron ban or wire IIIeIIh Govemment OODIidered thill ~  

11131i. ahould be fitted to .uwiDdo... .. protection of thia kind i. not given too 

l' Do. 

aod _tDatora of qUarten In ofIloerII' 'bungaloWl. ThI. deoWaa. caUMd 
Delhi aDd Simla. diuatWaatioD and t.btl matter Willi .... \11 

preaaed at tht! meeting of tbe 14$11 Sep-
.... ber. '1936. OOT4'mment'. "'"""" 
reply i. a .... lted. 

. . Tbat lID extra bat.b IIIMi lava-
tory be oonotruoted lor each 
of the qurtera on the Cart 

- Road at Simla. 

In view of tht! deailioo tbat IWW uonatruc-
WOD wlll'k in Simla. HoaId be out doWn to 
a mtalm1lJD Goveft1lll8Dt deolined too 
~ thi. recolDJDeDdatiOll. At tIIe'r 
~ on the 14th September,l_ 
the Committee aaoordilllly deoided IID\ 
to ~ thi. queetion. but to .. II ... All 
abernatlve. that the ezi.tinl bat.brooal 
ahmIId be improved b" the provl.IOIl of 
a _tilator. No reply h.. YI' bee. 
-m.d to thia altAlmati", ...,..tion. 

16 l'th April. 1938 That the Weatem Ooar& alIoaId 
be mained for the naidmae 
of Membera Uld alIoaId Dot 
be _vert.ed into ~. 

1 
1& 1'* ~ . 1_ nat in all onIIocIoz .-nan 

where tIIue ... tIIne lava-ton., _ IIbcMIId be 01 
Emupeu pa ....... 

~N  .y h .. been reoeived .. yet GIl tb;. 
J qlllll&iOD. 

Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir AbdUl: Rahim) : Before pro-
ceeding with the Resolutions, I should like to announce to the House 
tha.t it has been agreed among the Leaders of Parties that the House 
will sit on Saturday, the 18th and on Saturday, the 25th September, 
1937, 80 that the bUBi,ness of the Assembly can be finished by the 2nd 
Oetober. So far as queations are concerned, there will be no questioD5 
:on the 18th September, because ten days' notice cannot be given and &3 
regards the 25th September, I understand that it is the desire of the 
p,arties, or the Leaders of the Parties that there should be no questiou. 
on the 25th September, 80 that the whole day may be available for 
:,L ~ l  Business. 

RESOLUTION RE APPOINTMENT OF QUALIFIED INDIAN 
CADETS BY BRITISIfNAVIGATION COMPANIES. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The House 
wilL, JUOW .tl'eSUJDe _ consideration of the following Resolution moved by 
Sir Muhammad Yakub Oil the 3rd September, ,1937 : 

" That this Allsembly reeommends to the Governor General in (JouncU to introdu4l'!, 
at a very early date, legislative meum. in order to compel the BritUh Naviption 
Companies to take qualified Indian eadst. of tbe I.M.M.T.S. ' Dufferin ' as oflleers oa 
their ship •. " 
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Mr, It. Santhanam (Tanjore cum Trichinopoly : Non-Munammadan 
Rural): Sir, J heg to move : 
• •• That for all the words btlginlling with thf'. wordll • introduee at an ",arly ~  ' 

ud ~ ~lI  ,with the words ' oft!l'era on thclr ships' thl' following be RIlb8tituted : 

"takf', immediately; legillative and other,. Jne8.llUrllll to ensure the emplol!Dent 
in adequate Dumber. of, qualified Indian cadetl! of the I.~.J .T. . 
, Dufferin ' lUi officers in their' ship8 by the British Shipping CompanieIJ 
engaged in the coastal and tdreign trade of India and allo to reserve a 
majority of the posta of oftieerl in the Royal Indian ·Navy to such 
(',adetl '.!' 

The ae"'olution of Sir Muhammad Yakub reads thus : 
" That this Allembly recommend. to the Governor General in Council to introduce, 

at n very early date, l ~ 1  measures in order to compel the British Navigation 
Companies to take quahfied Indian cadets of the I.M.M.T.S. ' Dufferin ' as olieer, 
on their uipI." ' 

My amendment does not make any material alteration in the Resolu-
tion, but it tries to clothe it in happier words and expand its scope a little, 
I do not want to cover the ground already covered by the Mover of tbt! 
Resolution, but, unfortunately, when he moved this Resolution the other 
dq, this House was practically empty, and, therefore, it is necessary to 
recall to the House certain salient· faets in relation to ,this matter. 

Sir, the training ship " Dufterin " wu started as & result of the 
recommendations of the Indian Mercantile Marine Committee which was 
appointed in 1923 and which reported in 1924. The teMllR of l'8ferenee. 
of that Committee were : 

" To conllider what meallures can usefully he taken : 
(1) for the liberal reeruitment of Indiana as Deck or Extl(',utiJP oflieelll and 

engineers in the Royal Indian Marine ; 

(2) for the establishment of a Nautical College in Indian waters for the purpose 
of training Executive Omeera and Engineers of shipI ; 

( 3) tor ensuring the entertainment ot Indian apprentieea for training as lueh 
omeera and engineelll in the IIhipe owned by uipping firms that enjoy 
any lubsidy or other benefits from Government on any account and tor 
the creation of an adequate number of State aeholalllhips lor providinlt 
instruction in the Nautical ColJegell /lnd Training ahiptl in 1i:ngland pend-
blgthe formation of a Nautical College in Iadia ; 

(4) l ~ the' encouragement of lbipbuilding and of the growth of an Indian 
Mercantile Marine by a system of bountll!t!, subsidies Rnd 1I1I(lh other 
meallDrOB &8 haye been adopted in JapaD ; 

(5) for the constniction of the ner-eBBar,. dockyards and engineering workl!hop" 
in one or more ports." , 

Soon after the war the British Government in India appeared to be 
& little more generous. They beemed to recognise that for a country l ~ 

. ,India with 2,000 miles of coast line it is a humiliating and disgraceful 
position not to have any mercantile murine worth speaking, and, thert>-
,fore, it professed to sympathise with the desire of Indians to build up a 
mercantile marine, at least so far as the coastal trade of India was con-
cerned. And this Committee was appointed with an intluential person-
nel and as a result of the recommendations of that Committee this ship 

, was started. It was then arlllled that there was no use having a mercan-
tile mal'ine llnless yt)u have officerR to man the ships ; it was no use havinr 
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your ships and l ~  for Britishers to man them as officers or engineerf 
and, therefore, they 'would first start thill training ship to train the officers 
and then build up a mercantile marine. Accordingly, this ship was start-
ed on the 1st September, 1927. I shall read to you one or two extracts 
to show under what llUspiees the ship was started. Speaking on the 6th 
Docember, 1926, before the starting of this ship, Lord Irwin, addressing 
the Associated Chambers of Commerce of Cawnpore, said : 

" 

" it is, however, no nse training Indians in this way unltlll., ~ have a career 
oven to them. I hope, therefore, that British shipping companies Mil co·operate to 
make the training ship a 8ucee88 by giving fair opportunity of employment to Indian 
eadeta." 

Then, 8ir, on the 17th December, 1928, one year after the starting of 
this sllip, the same Lord lrwin said : 

" On the sume occasion I spoke of a question of vital concern to Indian shipping, 
the question of iu perlOuel and the natural deeire on the part of Indiana to ~  .. 
greater part in the transport. Byatems of their country. To help to meet thiJI"elaila 
the ' 1 ~ , training ship was established, and I should like to acknowledge the 
a8listance of British shipping companies in helping to start the Ship and the interellt 
that their representatives bike 811 membl'l'l of, the Governing Body. ' ',' 

Again, on the 17th December, 1934, Lord Willingdon said as follows: , ' 

, ,,' 'I'h .. Governmen\ have received a88,uanoea fronl engineering firma and allippiJIg 
companies in India regarding the workshop training and subsequent employment of the 
t'ngmeer earli'ts trained on thl' ' Duft'erin '." ' 

On the 26th February, 1936, the Honourable Mr, T. A. Stewart (now 
8ir Thoma.Stewart) said in the Council of State: 

" 1 would remind the House and my Honourable friend" lIb. &.pru, that both 
here and in another place a promise has been given that before the mail contracts 
now held by the British India I'xpire in March, 1937, the fullest consideration will be 
given to the posSibilities of providing further ot'eupati01l for ~III  Dldferin ' cadet! 
through the bargaining power that we enjoy in granting a contral't." 

Therefore, Sir, from the beginning the Government of India had under-
taken to find suitable employment for these " Du.1ferin "cadets. In fact, 
when you remember the conditions under which these cadets have been 
recruited and trained, even wit.hout the assurance of such employment, it 
will be not only a huge waste but it will be almost cruel to the cadets, their 
parents as well as the general body, to le.t them go unemployed. The 
cadets are engaged for three years for their training in the " Dufterin ". 
Afterwards they are put as apprentices for three more years. Then 
they have to take service and then go out to lIea for 1i years. So 

,practically their whole course consists of, eight years. And how mueh 
do you spend for this' Government spend annually Rs. 2 lakhs and 
64 thousand. Up to 1934 there were only 3S cadets under training j 

1I0W there are 25 executive cadets and 25 Engineering cadets taken each 
year j that i8 to say, under the present arrangements 50 cadets come out 
of the ship every year. That means that the Indian taxpayers pay 
Rs. 5,000 for the ~ of each cadet, and the parents spend at least 
Rs, 3,000. Each cadet; therefore, costs Rs. 8,000 to the country j&nd 

, what is the fun of spending'Rs. 8,000 and say, " We are going ttl conVert 
it into II public 8rl1001 "! We have heard much ahout the change in the 
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proSpectus of this training ship. In the 1935 Edition, it was stated in 
the Prospectus : 

" The followiJIg 8IlippiDg ~ , l have agreed to accept BI apprentiee., 10uthl 
Qo have. completed the courle 01 the Training SMp, and the Government of Indil 
eiGUider" lJiat apprentieee who rive satillfaction ~ l  be able to obtain employmeDt 
... the lIhipe belonPl to theae and other eompanles : 

(1) P. and O. 8. N. Comput1'1 IDcli&-ChiDa -.mel'l. 
(8) BritUll ladla Steam Naripticm CompaD1. 
(3) ScillcUa Steam Navigation Compaa.,., Liaited. 
(4:) Aaiatio Steam Na'riptioa Oomp .. ,.. 
(5) The Noul'II Line. 
(6) The 140rlual LiDe. 
(7) The Burma Oil Comp";r. Limited. 
(8) Oowalji Diuhaw BrOIl., Aden. 
(9) Bomba;r Steam Navigatioa CompaD;r (Home Trade)." 

By 1937 the Government of India had grown much wiser, and they ch&l1ged 
their prospectua as follows : 

• f EA .. ~. T  Government of India have arranged with the priDcipal lhippiDg 
GOmpani.. operative on the COBIte of India to grant faeilitiea to ' DuifeTin ' cadet. to 
proceed to sea 88 apprenticel a8 vacancies occur. Man;r ot these have alao agreed 
to accept as Oftleenl ill their CompaJiiea auch apprentlees who have palll8d through the 
'DufleriD " completed their apprenticeship at eea with .. tielatltion and obtained th!' 
:aeceua1'1 certificatlll of eompetenoy. 

Engagement of apprenj;jces and the l ~  of ofticers in after life is, how-
ever", Mark 1lere: "dependant on many. factors, such 88, condition. of trade, 
Dumber of vacancies and the rulea and regulations of each individual company." 

Ten years after starting the ship, Government come round and say it 
12 NOOK. is not our business to secure, at least to ensure, employ-
. ment.fol' these cadets: it depends upon individual com-

panies, and all we shall do is to train them and give them the necessary 
S. S. L. C. certificate. I know, Sir, that many of the cadets of " Du1Ierin " 
are already holders of S. S. L. C., and after three years you want to say we 
have given you general education and nre s('nding you with a S. S. L. C. 
certificate. Now, Sir, the first batch of cadets were available for employ-
ment in 1933. Therefore, only four batches have hitherto been put on the 
market, that is to say, only 132 cadets have passed out of the training 
ship and 88 cadets have got their competency certificates. How have 
they been employed Y Nine have joined the Bengal Pilot Service, 32 
have been employed as officers by the Indian Shipping Companies--of 
these 29 are employed by the Scindia Company alone-and 14 have been 
employed as officers by the non-Indian shipping companies of whom eiKht 
are employed by the B. 1. S. N. and two by the Asiatic Steam NavigatioJl 
Company. There are now 30 cadets who are waiting for employment, and 
each year there will be 25 engineering cadets and 25 executive cadets wht) 
will be available for employment. Now, if you allow for wastage and allow 
for each Indian 20 years' service, at the rate of 50 for each year, you will 
have a thousand cadets for wh(\m Government will have to find employ-
ment. The t.otal number of officers employed by all the shipping companic,< 

. in the Mastal trade of India-I have not been able t.o ascertain the l~1 
number, I have put. questions in the House, but the Commerce Department 

. have for some reason or other stated, ' We have not been able to gather 
the information " and it. oU1!'ht to be very easy to collect information as 
rep:ards the number of officers employed in the entire coastal trade or 
India,-but my estimat.e is that about 1,200 to 1,500 officers are employed 
in the coastal trade. The f' Du1Ierin " ship has already been at work for 
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teh:yW', 'Ii, 8Jld"w, ~ ~.1  , ~ thouSand I l ~ l~1  ~ ~,  
for employa8llt, ·.W. unle118 aU. the. oftioer posts m the eilti.te co.at&l: -
ping is reserved, a large number of ,them will beoome l ~, lfil .• 
question for th" Governmeut of 'lndiato solve, it ill no tl8e. saying. that we 
shall convert it into a public school. We,donot.lWant·Gove.ament to spend 
Rs. 5,000, we do not want parelits to:spend Ra;.3,000; in'0r4erto turn out 
a public schol boy. In fact we l l ~ lOt one, a-bigawell institu-
tion at Dehra Dun. I do not see why the Government"ef India.should 
spelJd taxpaYl'rti' money on the " Dufferin ., traiIiing:flhip·t() &end out 
merely public school boys. In reply to '8 qnetltiOl1" the· l~  day the 
Honourilble the Gommerce M,ember said .. that if it M: l ~  of the 
House that the ship' should be clOsed,' they' wer'e wiUittg W eldse'it. 'fhe 
Party to which I be1001g ~ not ~  by 'such threats. ' .l ~  let; tltent 
honetitly try to find elllllloyment for the cauets,or let taem 8)" all Dlealll' 
close the'sliip. ~ l  aU, what·will happen if they·elo.e the' ship Y The 
"Indian public' .will have one m.ore charge against· the GovernmeJlt, there 
will be a wave of indignation, a \\la:ve of resentment, I ~ also. say aW4tc 
of llatred towards the country whieh compelled the Govel'nment of Iadlil 
to close the tihip. There ,,-ill be a demand for the nationalisation of ,iJle 
coastal shipping 110 that. there will be no more the question of British and 
J ndian ships, and not only all •• Dufferin " cadets, but many more wi11. be 
able to find sea eWl)loYJll.ent in this country. With these words I move 
the "amendment .for the acceptance· of the House. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdnr Rahim) ':"A'mendment 
moved: 

Ii Tliat for all thC' words beginning with the words j introciu4!l'! at an early date • 
Rnd ending with the words ' oftlt'.tIra on tluBr ships' the foIlO1l'ing be Il1bltituted : 

I 1.1I ~, immediately, legislative and other ineDaures'to ensure. the employment 
In adt'Quate nUmbeTB of qualified Indian eadefJB of the 1. M. Y. T. S. 

: ,I Uu6ria ,. as aillien in their IIhip. by the Britillll Shipping Companies 
engaged in the ~ l andforeigu trade of India. and alBo to rClerv, a 
II1Jljority of tlie POlts of officers in the Royal Indian Navy to mch 
cadctl '." 

111'. T. S . .&.vinaabiUngam Ohettiar (Salem and Coimbatore cum 
North Areot : .Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I move: 

"T'hat after t.he words 'British NavigRtion ('.ampanies' illllert the follow· 
ing : 

, lIud IJhipping companieN of other countriell IInjoying the benl'flt of Indian trafle 
and ~ H  with the Government of India '." 

Une thing we mllst remember when we talk about the employmenL or 
uneJupl()yment of " Dufferin " Cadets is that we are not talking about 8 
.thing whinh concerns thetiecadets alone, but about a matter whicb is of 
national importance, for with it is concerned the development of the Indian 
Navy and Indian ~ l  marine. Sir, in this matter I would like to 
quote a few lines from Bis Excellency the Viceroy's address to this HoUse 
on the 24th Janua.ry, 1927 : 

.. J now'turn to the announcilment made by my predece.or on ·the9th February, 
1926, in the 001lJlCil of State 60nveyingthe decision of Hia Kajelty'l Goverament to 
reconstitute the R ~ Indian· M!&riDe as a combatant force,thus enabling India to 
enter upon the first stage of her naval development, and ultimately to undertake her 
own naval defentl'. Lord Reading pointed Ollt that much constructive work had to be 
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~  : ~  ~  ~ ~I  ~ l  Navy" could be ~ ., lam: pd'to be able' to "1 
'&tiafeoilttdmbJe p'togn. 'eaa a.rre.dy .hIe reuorcied. ;1'he 'Bomba,.: ioGli: :rata baa beell 
DUlily engaged on the equipment of the BIIP'lt .ship ,.d 0111)' ont aloop, jr8Qlaiu ~ be 
acquired ill order to (',ompleto the ~ l strength in ship., etc., etc.'" 

'. '1 • ,,! i :. IJ: ~~I, :'i' "',:,!., ~ ~  .,~ ..• '", .' ': .";. ~. ~. j 

Over this matter a question was put iii' the '&embly' to which the 
foUowing answer W&8 given, The question was put ,by DJ:'. Moooje : 

•• In view of the announe,ement made by H. E. the "''iUray' in 'hi.' adcrn," 'to the 
Mllmbers of the LegiBlative ABI8mbly on the ~ ~ , ,l~ ~ ~ ~ l  
progress hal , .~~  in , ~~ . ll ~ . , of reconstitutIng the Boyal Indian Marine &8 
a combatant fdrCC', for enabling, brdla to e!lter 'upon tie 'firat ~ .navaldevelop· 
.nent and ultimately to undertue her own naval defence, will: J .~ , , ll  .~ l  
t.o It.ate-- ' 

(u) what Krrangement, if any, haa been made for ~  education 'to Indian 
boys in the art and seience of naval w8l'fare 'f ',J, , " 

Til t.his t,be reply WIIB given : 
.. ' 

.. The ~lI1 ~~  .. for trainin,g lnd).all bOYI., for the Boyai'Indian Navy will be 
generally 011 the hnes recommended 'in 'paragraphs' 8, 10 aDd 11 of the Report of the 
Dep&rtJllclltal 'CoIpJnittee on thereorpailation of the Boyal I ~ Marine. A copy 
of the report ia ill-, the, Libral7.' Someo! the detaill are still under consideration, but 
the training of the boys aa deck and engine room ratings has already been started 
Oil ~ , Depot Ship Il8tabUslled , ~J  fld:YlIDC8 ~  ,U,ae ~  of, the Boyal 
IndIan Navy." ' , ,. " 

tijr, when this ,8nuoWlctlment" WM : l~ ,.aomlWh",flOUJlish of 
trumpets, the public of lD.dia lhou1d bave ~  ioiu-'C)wD. RQyal 
]udi811 Navy, VUl' OWll mercantile marine are going to Qe inaugurated '. 
But what happened after a few, years. Government's enthUBiasm coolcd 
down. On tht" 20th February, 1936, the question was asked: ' 

• • l Is jt a ia!lt that some of the cadets trained on the S. S. ' Dufferin ' are suffering 
Hom unemploymt'Dt ; , . 

'Were some of thenl refu8ed employment by the eteamahip, companies trading in 
tbl' Indian ports , " 

I refer to page 1261 of the proceedings of the year 1936. The follow-
~ reply was given : 

~. Bince the establishment of tile 'Duff-erin' 181 cadetl have completed their 
tdWaillg and takeD, their pumg out eerti1ieates. As regards the number of Ilz:cadetl 

, ",1,10 are uneIQployed, I would refer the Honourable Member to the reply given by me 
.to part <a) of Mr. Asaf Ali 'II ~  question No. 456 on the 14th February. eo tar 
118 Government ar(' II.W:1rl' only onf' cadet has t'omplained of neglect in the matter of 
employment. 

80 far as Government are n.wart' shipping companies engaged in the couting trade 
01 India have not refuse!l to employ tI#!. Dutrerin' cadets. 
, " .Representations have heen received by Government from one or two Indian com· 
mercial bodi611 at Bombay urging them to introduce a condition regarding the employ· 
Dlllnt of 6:1'" 'Dufrerin ' cadt'ts all oftleers in their agreements with .hipping companies 
who are in receipt of payments for the carriage of mails." 

, A ~  tlUggt>iJtion was made that when contracts for postal service 
o,:r for any, other purpose were made, a condition should be ~ ill 
the contracts that they would take as part of their contract under their 
,Qmploy ~ Duft'erin "cHdets. But the replies to these questions that ha"e 
been put have beetJ extraordinary. For two years the Government have 
been giving the reply that they have not received communications from 
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the various com.panie.a. Here I refer' to a question put by my Honourable 
friend, Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant, who is DOW the Chief lrfiniater of the 
United Pro'riDees : the queatiOl1 ,.... : . 

•• Did the Govenunent addJ"ell the varioDi lhippiq compaDies atter they pve tlw. 
..... &IlQ8 on the ~ , ot thil Bouse'" 

The &D8Wer was : 
,. Y., on "veral 01,lCUi0Dl." 

The' queetion was then put : 
•• Ha.... the7 neeved _, replies from the eompu.iel eoDeeme4 , " 
The answer was : 

,. Yel, on lOme oecuiODL" 

The next question ~  : 
•• Have they met with the wiahel of the ~  t " 
The reply was : 

., Not completel,: Govenunent are 8tlll purauUac the matter." 

This was on the 24th February, 1936. We come to this year, and :,~ 
year the Government have not progressed much further ..... 

The Honourable lir 8&iytd 81I1taD Abmad (Member for Commerce 
and Railways) : They have gone very far. 

'Mr. T. I. AvinyhiJjngam Ohettiar: Let us see how far they have 
gone. There was a question by Mr. Mathuradas Vissanji : 

., Will Government be pleased to atate what action they have taken or propose to 
take to 888 that the P. and O. Company employ tllI)" Dulrerin ' cadets &8 oflicen 011 
their Bteamerl, ill the 'WordB of the previOUI Commerce Member, Sir Joaeph Bhore, in 
, adequatp number. ' , " 

The answer given by Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan was : 
.. It is a tact that the P. and O. Compall}' do not employ any tI:I:" Dnlrerin ' cadet. 

&8 ofticiera and that both Government and iJlcbviduala in India make nle of the facilities 
provided by the Company. 

The P. and O. COD;lpany have agreed to take a certain number of tlllIr' Dulrerin ' 
cadets as apprentice., but have not undertaken to employ them &8 officers." 

That is the distance we have traversed. Previously it was intendeu 
to train officers for the coming Royal Indian Marine, but today they say 
the prospectus has been amended and it is equal to a public school certi-
ficate. I can 8BSure the Honourable Members of this House that bOl ~ 
sent to this training ship are not sent to get public school training : if 
they want public school training, we can do something else, but that is not 
the purpoae with which the boys are sent to this training ship : they are 
sent there with the specific purpose that, not only will they get employ. 
ment, but they will be developing a line which is new in this country aud 
which the Government have to this extent falsified. They have promised, 
but the promise has not been carried out, and to that extent it has been a 
fraud upon the parents and upon the public in this country that their 
expectations have not been fulfilled. I say, the ways of this Government 
are rather mysterious. If I could use a stronger word, I would say that, 
to the extent they do not want to exercise the power they have got, they 
are impotent. There are many cases in which companies enjoying thl' 
contracts of the Government of India dare not go against the wishes of 
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the Government if they insist upon their employing e:c-" Dufferin " cadets 
iu their ships u officers; but they would not do anything of the sort: they 
are pleased to get evuive replies, and so 1 88,y that m this 11UI.tter tho 
Government have been guilty of not taking seriously a matter which they 
themselves have stllrted, and it is high time that they took IWme step"', if 
neees!H.Il'Y even legislative, to compel ship'" which trade in this country 
and companies which have contract.q with the Government of India, not 
only to employ ex-" Dutrerin " cadetll, but that these cadets should fOl'm a 
nucleus for the H.oyal Indian Marine and the Royal Indian Navy. Sir, I, 
move. 

Mr. Bhula.bhai J. Desai (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Indian Marine, not Royal! 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Amendment 
moved: 

~ 

"That after the worda 'Britiah Navigation Companiel' inaert the follow-
ing: 

• and shipping companiee of other countries enjoying the benefit of Indian trade 
and contracts with the Government of India '." 

The combined effect of these amendments would be that the Resolu-
tion, as amended, would read like this : 

•• That this A88embly recommends to the Governor General in Oouncil to take, 
immediately, legislative and other measures to ensure the employment in adequate 
nwnbers of qualified Indian cadets of the I. M. M. T. 8. • Duiferin ' as officers in 
their shipR by the British shipping companies and shipping companies of other countries 
enjoying the benefit of Indian Trade and contraet8 with the Government of India 
engaged in the coastal and foreign trade of India and also to reserve a ma.jority of 
the posts of officers in the Royal Indian Navy to such cadets." 

Both the Resolution and the amendments nre now open to discussion. 
Pandit La.kshmi Kanta. Maitra (Presidency Division: Non-Muham-

madan Rural) : Sir, I rise to support the amendment of my Honourable 
~ , Mr. Avinashilingam Chettiar. The question of the Dufferin !!adets 

has now developed into nothi;ng short of a political scandal. We, in -this 
House, are aware of the circumstances under which this training bllip 
Dufferin was started in this country. It is indeed a truism to say that 
the question of developing an Indian mercantile marine is indissolubly 
linked up with the question of training the personnel, the people who will 
man and officer the future marine of t.his country. This case of the 
Dufferin is one ather glaring instance of the way in which the Govern-
ment of the country have :broken to the heart the promises they have made 
to the ear. It was on the floor of this IJegislative Assembly and in pur-
!mance of the i;nsistent demand of all sections of the Indian public that 
the Government was compelled to accept a sort of halting policy for the 
de"elopment of an Indian mercantile marine ; and, in order to train 
Indians to man and officer the Indian marine successfully, the Govern-
ment agreed to start a training ship and it was started in the year 1927. 
From the very beginning the Government of the land, through its adminis-
trative heads, gave assurances to the country that full opportunities of 
employment would be given to the qualified cadets so that after having 
completed their training they could go in for a sea career. My Honour-
able friend, Mr. Santhanam. has referred to two occasions when the 
Viceroys gave assurances to that effect. In fact that great Viceroy, Lord 
I1'win, had made fervent appeals to all the shipping companies ~ 

LSll!LAD D 
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in the coastal and overseas trade of India that they should co-operate with 
the Du:tferin ship to make it a SUCCCIIS by employing its sx-oadets asofficel.'s. 
in their different mercantile ships plying in and outside India. Later on, 
Lord Irwin went so far as to declare that this Government would not hesi-
tate, if need be, to initiate legislation to compel the IIhipping companies 
to take Indian cadets. In fact, depending on that kind of aSSUl'anee frOln 
lJord Irwin, tihe Government spokesman gave an aHSuranee in identical 
terms before this House, and stated that Government wanted to elllphasise 
the opportunities whieh weI'O opell t.o the Indian cadets :fl'om the I )llttl'l'ill 
wlwll they wanted employment. ill British ships. That ass'nrauce wai; givcn 
by no J!'ss a person Hum Sir George Itainy in ]928. Sir, assurances after 
assnr811ces were repeat.ed on the floor llf this H~  aud outsidl'. and ~  

what do we find today? The Governing Body of this 'l'raining Hhip 
lJl1fTerill mal1e a thorough and searchilll-{ investigation into the (lnestion 
of t'llIploY:I1r·nt ~ nllfrpl'iu ca(ll,ts ill th' difl'el'cnt mere<lnlile marille ships, 
and it. l~ a deplorable state of things. ])uringt'he first three year" of 
it.s opcrations, ~  found that. as ninny as 9!1 cadets Were turned out. Of 
these'I5 quietly drifted away into civilllfe, of the rest ahaut seven or nine, 
1 am not snre of the rxud Hum hl·r, Wf'l'e taken in by the Bengal Pilot 
Service, and 29 were taken by the Sc'inuia Steaw Navigation Company. 
I· want the House to remember that the Britil:lh Tndia Steam Company, 
"'hieh enjoys the monopoly of CORStal ~ trade in this country, took 
(lnly fOllr ex-eadcts of the Dnirerin, and the British India StC'am N ~ 

tioll Company has on its fle'et. no less thau 75 ships, and I want Honour-
lILic :'IIclllbors also to remember that from the coaslal awl overspas l~ 

of India these foreign shipping compallies liTe making a profit of 110 less 
than 50 crorC's a Yf'ur. 1 beli<'Ye, it is also kllown to the House. that GOY-
_,rllluent stores, Hllilway Iltores, telegraph stores, Army, Marine !lnd other 
stores &re conveyed to. this country by these llritish I'\avigation complluics. 
'I'here have been questions in this lIou,*, and also in anoth!'r place, from 
t.ime to time, asking the Government tn patronise the Indian Hhipping com-
panies and to give them an opport.unity to carry the Government, railway 
and other storeR, from ports outflidl' India to Indian port.s, find th!' Gov-
ernment committed thelllselves to the principle that, in future, if the 
quotations of Indian shipping companies were even ap.proximate to tho:,;e 
quoted by foreign shipping companies, prefercDee woul<i be given to 
T ndian Shipping eompanies, but Government as usual violated their 
promise. So we find t.hat by virtue of an agreement. whieh dates baek 
to 1906, the British India Steam Navigation Company has been carryi:ng 
Government stores, Railway and military stores, etc., and prHctically mono-
p(;Jising tlle coastal trade of India since t.hat date, wiping out of ex.istence 
}l large Ilumber of Indian ·concerm! wbieh sprang up from time to time 
auel Htood in their way. Therefore, . l ~  fo.reign companies al'e ben!\-: 
fiting enormously at the ('xpenlie of India, but, when we ask them to. 
muploy the ex-cadets of the Du.tferin, they look askance at it and refuse: 
to do what is but an elementary act of justice and fairplay. When we 
1U·{.1;e t.he Government to put pres8urC' on these eompanios, Honou.rahle. 
Members of the Treasury Benches stand up and say that they have made 
reqUl'sts to these shipping companies U> take in Indian· cadets, that they, 
have been pursuing. a policy of sweet.reasonableness, and that as 8 rCilult 
thfjreof snme oftbe J( ~  shi[)pinf!' companies l1avebeen persult(lftEl hf 
take·on a few more Indian hands. Sir, for the last ]t year!! Or more this 
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. queStion of ~ ~  of ~ ~  lias been agitating ~ ~ 
of the Indian public, for, it matters little if you give t'hem training ouly 
ali appreniices. If lOll ~ l  with, l ~ :  as ll ~  
on board the ship, after they have served their l(~ 1 , all theu-
training is wasted. '1'he crux of the whole thing is providing employment 
lur tlu"e trained, 83:t.cadets. Sir" I am, surprised at the name ,of this 
tl'uining ship' Dlltrerin '. ·1 belie\'e those who christened it spoke with a 
tongue whie.h had different meanings for different peQple. Probably they 
tllOught tbat those who would join the Dufferin Training Ship would 
only be duffers, and I won't know it that .was the intention of the 
(jov.erllment. After all, Sir, we have been treated as duffers. We know 

· Government always ~  pompous promises whenever they are in.;a 
delicate llnd embarrassing position :and 1ihat at the very earliest opportunity 
thf'Y t.ry to wriggle out of the inconvenient and uncomfortable ~ 

· created by thw;e ~, . 
An Honourable M.ember : Why do you believe those promises t 

· • Pandit 'UkshmiKimta ;l'tt&itt4a ~ Those who join thelihip "by i,eliev-
jug those promis('!'; are duffel'S. Therefore, Sir, I believe the titneha8 now 

~  when we cannot f.U1y' l,onger ,~  Qvef. the matter, Jt is a matter of 
IhwMcutoUs consequence' to this' cOuntry' ; and; as I have said, if we have 
'to develop 8 meroantile ~ ~ hi this ~  this queStion should·tie 
the most absorbing. of alt ,qriestions. ,We must now force the hands of ~ 

~  either to' initiate l l: ~  measures or some other measui-es 
'tCI compel these British and other 'foreigrishipping companies to empl'or 
ex-eadetR of the DufYerin as officers on their ships ; and so long aBo they 
enjoy the monopoly of J~  for carrying stores and mails in ttiis 
cOllntry, we can compel them, Government can compel them, if they like, 
t9 meet the .demands of ~  ll l ~ to take cx-cadets as officerz;. There-
f{Jrc, I ll J~  feel that steps should be t.aken for that purpose l~  
delay, and we want. to see t.hat something tangible is done by Guvermnent 
in this matter. 

Sir, the other day my Honourable friend, Sir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad, 
~ Commerce Member, I11ade ,anobserva,tion, which was rather nssartive. 

lIe stated that if Honourable MClitberR thought that this training ~  
hen-ed no useful purpose, Government would be prepared to dose it down. 
-Have Diatters reached .~ .  a step that· he tbought it necessury to'lmake 
1.1 suggestion like that 1 Does he thin I, that we, on this side of the Ho.use, 
who want a thoroughly equipped national mercantile marine in" this 
'country, Would suggest t'hnt we do not want a training ship T" All that 
y,rc m:-an ?y thiR' Rmm!lltioll is that 'people who get training in a ship 'whi('tl 
~  mal,lltamed ~.  cost of about.two lakhs of rupees per annum R1H>u1d 
hu,:e suitahle' ~  ~ . thrown, opim, to them by shipping. ~ .  
plymg on the coast of IndIa and elsewhere, and when I say shlppmg COl,-
panics 1 include ill that 110t only the British India St.eam· Na'rigation a'n'" 
thq . ,. ~  but ~l ,C I ~~  like the ¥og,tml aud. .~  
l~  and also. ,tile ,!311iPS J;un J>y. J ~ ~ ~ . Qon"cerns, .Wh,lCh,.'. milk" e 6, Il, 1:~N , 
profits at, J4e ~, of. lmJ,i,a... , ~, it ~ ~ .  found frqm ngUfl;ls. l~ 
that. these J ~  ~ . . C911trollmg 71. Per . . ~ ~  the .~ l, ~ , , . ~ ~ 
~: . ~ . ~ . t}lQ.t, ~~J.1~ ~ R are going. on for ~ ~, paSt; 1 t ~~ 
, ~Jl . !l1ll' 9a.ck,"".r · .. ~ .. ·i fl'. 10, If".' ,"'. \. ",;" ".!(\ •• ,;."" 

The Honourable ail- Sa.iyid Sultan Ahmad : That is not correct. 
IJ318LAD 1>2 
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Pa.ndit Lakabmj Ka.nta Main·: Yel, you are secretly carrying on 
tht'Be ~ negotiations behind our backs, we are not in the know of 

--things.. . . . . . . . 

The B01IOU1'&ble Sir Baiyid Sultan Ahmad: What I suggested was 
that 71 per cent. of the cOllstal traffic is not in the hands of the .J ~ . 

Pa.ndit La.k:shmi Kanta. Maitra: I am sorry, I meant the coastal trade 
that is carried on between India and other ports in the East. 1 meant the 
eastern trade. The Japanese are monopolising 71 per cent. of tlw eastern 
trade. If that is so, Govenmlent can use their great bargaining powers 
with the ,Japanese Government, at least to see that their shipping com-
panies take a sufficiently large number of Indian ex-cadet!! in 'l'Be posts 0f 
officers on board thE-ir ships. Sir, after the pompous promise mad9 by nne 
of the Viceroys, there came another promise from Lord Willingclon. I 
believe at a mecting of the Associated Chambers of Commerce held in 
Calcutta in December, 1934, Lord Willingclon waxed eloquent over the 
training ship DutIerin. 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honourable 
Member has one minute more. 

Pa.ndit LaJrsbmj Ka.nt& Maitr&: He Baid that he was surprised at 
the phenomenal success that the DutIerin Training Ship had achieved, but 
he also made an important announcement that there would be a further 
development and that in the engineering side so that ex-cadets of the 
Dufferin would find careers not only in the executive side but also in the 
engineering side, but we do not know even now where exactly these matters 
stbIld. I am just now in receipt of a long telegram narrating the gl'ievances 
of t'he Dufl'erin cadcts and the new changes in the prospectus. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abil'ur Rahim) : The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

P&ndit La.kshmi Kanta Maitra : Therefore, with these words, Sir, 
I support the amendment ..... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Which amend-
ment f 

Pa.ndit T.a.Jrabmj Ka.nta Ma.itra: I am supporting Mr. Chettiar's 
amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : I am afraid I 
was under the impression that the second amendment was an amendmfmt 
to the previous amendment. That is not so. It is an amendment to the 
original Resolution, thaot is t.o say, its object is to extend the obligation of 
British Shipping Companies carrying on the coastal trade to other 
&hipping companies. 

Mr. H. Dow (Commerce Secretary) : I rise to oppose this Resolution 
and both the amendments. At the same time, I admit that, if the facts 
were what my Honourable friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, said they were, 
and what apparently Honoura;ble Members opposite who have spoken 
IUppose them to be, I should agree at once that the House had a very 
:reasonable cause fC?r indignation and that something ought to be done abollt 
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'it; ih'ough I might not be able.to support the particular remedy which i. 
put forward "in this Resolution.· Sir Muhatnmad Yakilb's case is this, that 
the " Duft'erin " scheme is aboui to break down' owing to the fact that the 
Dritish shipping firrils have withdrawn their co-operation or refused to 
tender it ; t'hat, in consequence, there are very large numbers of ex-cadets 

. who are without cillployment ; that in order to cover this failure Govern-
ment are insidiously trying to change the character of the ship and turn 
it from a training ship intO'3 sort of public school jand that, lastly, 08 a 
first step in this 'direction, they bave already made certain changes in the 
prospectus, 

Government have absolutely nothing that they wish to hide with 
regard to their administration of the " Dufferin " and they see no reason 
whatever why they should make a journey to Canos,'ia or stand' in a whiter 
sheet over this matter. A later speaker will deal in detail with the empll)Y-
Olent situation with regard to the cadets and will give you the true facta 
regarding the extent to which these cadets are employed or unemployed. 
I will say very little about that point, but I must say straightaway that 
t'lJe figures given by the Honourable the Mover are almost fanatastically in-
correet. For example, he has told you that British IlJdia employ only four 
Iladets and that none of the other British fums employ any. Actually, 
according to the latest figures we have, the British lines are now employ-
ing 23. We told you that altogether there were only 29 officers serving 
afloat. Actually there are 63, and I am not including in this, people WilO 
are employed in other sea serviees, such as the Bengal Pilot Service, or 
in the various river surveys. Instead of there being the number of 34 out 
of employment, the actual number, as far as we can ascertain, at the 
moment is only two or three. 

At this stage Dr. DeSouza rose in his place to put a question, 
If I am 'to be interrupted, I should have to ask for extra time. 
When the Government started the "Dufferin ", they were pel-

fectIy aware that they were going to train more boys than the Indian 
Mereantile Marine was likely to absorb. There is no doubt about til!t 
fact whatsoever. It was at the time anticipated that year by year we 
migh t he able to find employment for ten or twelve boys, and in spite 
of that. Government deliberately undertook to train a very much larger 
number. 1 will give you the reasons. The first important reason wil'! 
the expectations of wastage. If you will cast your mindR back to 
1927 you will recall that it was a matter of very great doubt then 
whetht'r lnnian boys of the middle elass would show any aptitude for 
a sea career or would be prepared to stick to it. As memories are 
short. T would like t.o refer to pa.ragraph 8 of the Indian Mercantile 
Marine Committee's Report. I do not propose to waste your t.ime 
in reading it, but. you will find the opinions on both sides set \mt. 
Many of you havt' a1ways hoped t.hat Indian boys would prove fit fo,' a 
sea career, and with some of you it may have been a matter of passion-
ate conviction that they would. But my point now is t.bat actual 
knowledge was not available, and, therl.'fore, it was very senflibln of 
Government, in my opinion, to allow for a considerable wastage. 
,Act.ually that w8.sta,ge has not occurred and I will give one or tW9 
plincipal reasons. for the same. First of all, the qualities of the boys 
themselves_ These boys turned. out to be pretty much like English ~  
Qr the boys of anv other country, when they were caught at the right 
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... JiU)Dl:e:Q.t .nd, given proper ~~ , . ~  I think ~ , the ~~l ~ 
reason wliy:lhe wastage has ~ . 1" would give as -al ~  
:~ J  the excellent choice which Government ~  of the' Cartam. 
:,Superintendent,' ani:l as Captain Digby-Beste is 0'11 the' eve 'of retire-
ment, and it! not in good health, largely d\l:e to his devotion to dutYJ-I 
would like to take this opportuJiity of paying if. tribute to him..t:Le 
?a,; identified himlSelf with the life of the ship, and the welfare of the 
'cadets and I am perfectly 81.ll'e .that every member: of the Governing 
:;J:Sody and anybody else who knows anYthing about the ship, whatever 
theIr views may be on this Resolution, will agree with me that he haH 
done excellent work and has made a great 8ucce811. of the ship. 
(Cheers.) Another important reason for deliberatel, increasing the 
number ~ that it would improve the actual training ~ the boys on 
t'he ship. There are probably sevel'al Members in this House who have 
ltad sometl,ing to do with running schools or other educational l 1 ~l

'tions, and I am sure they will realise that for the success of any sl1ch 
'jmrtitution a certain number 01 boys is necessary .. Boys do a great 
.. deal towards educating themselves, and the recognition of this faCt is 
. one of the reasons for the suce'ess of the' Ehglish public schools. rl'hey 
rub COrJl(,rs off each other; numbers too are necessary for the organisa-
tion of games. Thirdly, the ship which we werc going to use was big 
enough to take in a larger number. The running cost of the ship "vali: 
. 'going to be pretty mu'.:h the. salDe whether there was a small comgle-
ment of boys 01' the full complement. That meant that tlte more boys 
were trained, the greater the reduction jn the cost per head ; and ~  

~  pareJ\ts.had got to pay for it, that was a very important considera-
tion ; my Honourable friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, has tol<i you ~  
it costs a parcnt about Rs. i),000. He displayed the same l ~ l  in 
this figure as he rlid in rlell:Iilig with the numbers of t.hose who were 

l ~ . Thc actual cost is nearer Rs. 2,000 spread ov('r fonr years. 
I am afraid my Honourahle frielltl, Sir Muhammad Yalmb, IHIS not r,l\lch 
.pend for figllrefol. T suppose that other speakers besides myself must 

~ noticf'd that since he has been on lH~ Committee of the" Duffel'in " 
he has (leveloped a certain nautiral roll in his gait. I suppOSe a', the 
hUllle lime he is trying to live up to the tradition of SNt services that 
" Sailors don't care". (Laughter.) 

So, for various reasons, Government deliberately increased the num-
ber" on the ship. This uedliion did not involve any sacrifice of the 
character of the training. It waf> fully in aC<'OJ'd with the recommentla-

~ of thp In(lian M( l(~ Marine Committee themselves. that l ( .l (,~R 
was laid on the necessity of a sound general education. I will quote on 
this ~ .  from the old edition of the prospectus, not the new one to 
'vhidl ~(  11118 been taken. Let me, firllt of nll, read from the 
J\rport ()f the Indian MerMntile Marine Committee. T ~  Ray: 

'I We ~  that the cnrriculnnl of training on the training ship T ~  shOuld 
be similar to that in vogue in the English training establillhml'IUts, whir.b 18 It lound 
'JlCneral and ma.thematical education in addition to ODe jll the (~  art' 01. 
Ilavigation Rlld .eamaruWip. A. sound g\lDeml edur.",tiou,. apart from being ~ 
for tbe profellllion of tbe ~ , , preventll It boy from fallUlg bebind hill ~ (l . 
~ "bore, 110 that ,ahtiuld he tor allY ll~ give IIp the' idea of' a prote.aion at Bea, he 
_II not be, l~ i ,at· a dlaadvaJltagewhea aeeldllg·· employmut iB' ·other '·walk. 'of 
1J .,. .~.~:  :. .J,; ,. ;:';v·" .'" 1<' '.,1 I': .. ,:,' ;..··.·f.,' .. " .. ,.~ .~ ... }."" 'I;:' 

_' I.. , ',' :: ", .,' ,f!. ':;,', " I!; :  . ':',,. ~. OJ)' 
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We laid stress on this in the first edition of the prospeotus. No.2 
('1 the Aims and Objects is thus set forth : 
~.,. . . ~  ~  ~l ~  'to: an' ~~  ~ ~. 80 that sbould he ~l ~  not to follow 
Ihe' "1I1la; • hIB "edUeatlon on 'boal'd will .-tand him in good' stead, whatever prof'eBBion he 
II ~.  til ,,,new."" .. , . ' , 
r OU !ill l ~ ~  point insisted on later o,n at page 10 of ~~ 
l . ~ L . ',. . 
..... , .J. ,j 

Now, I come to deal with the ~ that Government have 
wcently' made in the prospectus. Those that have been objected to are 
Yttaia]y two in number. The iirst is that Government ha\1e omitted thelt'C 
'Worl.ls : "  . 

"The GoveruJIlent of India .couidcr that apprentices who have I3tiataetorily 
I'ompleted their preliminary training should be able to ohtain employment on the 
.lips ,belonging to thl-! principal IIhrpping companies in India.'" i  , 

, " 'This baR been ~  because, in spite offreque:nt discLaimers by the 
,GovElfIl;lllent ot India, our hostile critics have con&tantly tried to read inf.() 
this a Government guarantee that all ex-cadets would obtain sea employ-
"mcnt. Now, if it is ~  to this co:pstruction, I say that it is only fair to 
~  cadets, and to their parents and guardians who have got to pay for 
.~ C l, that we should not have it in the prospectus. Government have not 
giycn ~  a guar!&ntee and are, obviously, Dot in a position to do so. ~ 

'!tilve made it. perlectly clear that removing these words does not in any 
wily connote lI.ny relaxation of Government's efforts to obtain them employ-
,nl,ent, or of Govermnent's obligao!;ions to use all their efforts in that direl:-
ti.on. Actually, of course, the plain wording does not convey a guarantee. 
It gives a statement. of Government's opinion. I, for example, knowir,g 
well that the llo,nonrable the Deputy Leader of the Congress Party 
opposite iR not the hard, narrow, bitter little mall that he sometimes pre-
tendro to be, may cont'lider that, ha .... ing listened to the Government's CQSP. 
i.n Ibis debate, he should be able to withdraw his support from the Resolu-
ti"n, hut, Sir, I should not. like to have to guarantee it. (Laughter.) 

Tlu' seeond change we have made is that we ha .... e set out rather more 
l1 J~  thfl nat.ure of the general education on the" Dufl'el'in" and the 
extmJt to which 'tlw va lne of this examination has been recognised by other 
institutiolls. We conFlider 111at the cadets and their parents"and guardians, 
who pay for their education, are entitled to ,t.his information, Now if it 
is true, as the Mover of i·his Resolution has alleged, that the prospects of 
employment fit sea are very poor, aud that ,the ex-cadets will have to rqly 
On shnr(' orcupations, why do those people who affect to belie .... e this inSist 
that we shonld continue to delndp. parents and guardian.'i into belit'ving 
thlit. the posi,tion is ot.herwise? We have made it very clear, hoth to .tile 
GoVt'rningo Bod.". and in answers in t.his House and in the Council of Stal;(', 
that no change whateyer has heen made or is involved in the curriculum or 
training and that the objE'ct of t,he "Ihip reDj.8.ins, as it always has been. the 
: ~~  $1 the boys .that wi!ilh to go ,t.o Hea 'for Rctual se:vice afl?at, and ~ can 
, qlt.nenge ~ ,: ~  the OQvcrnmg Body or out of ~l , to pomtto aSIDJrle 
, ll ~  made'by or on . ~ l  of Government which pomts to &nytllJiQg 
else than that. ,,' " .  -

... ';' ffQW, .~. . , :~ , ,tol<J , .~ ~  ~~~ ,~, ,~ ~, "OlIt . l ~  num-
bt'TS of 'boys wfib have no c'1ulnce of employment at sea. 'Y.,eJ l ~  WHO 
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affect to hold this view steadfastly set their face against a.ny reduction ill 
the number of boys to be entered. They object to us making it clear 
that we do not give them a Government guarantee of employment and 
they object to Government drawing attention to possibilities of ( ~  
employment ashore. After this long sustained propaganda about the 
widespread unemployment of cadets, it is sought to blame Government 
because the entries to the Dufferin show a tendency in recent ycars to 
JaIl off. Sir, it is true that the entries do show a certain tendency to 
iall off, and I anticipate a further falling off this year. I do not ~  
on whose shoulders I can place the responsibility for this, except on the 
l l ~ of those who, knowing very well the facts to be ~l . , 

ha,c by c{'aseless propaganda in the Press exaggerated the state 9.1: 
;memployment amongst the cadets and done everything t.hey CRn to 
undermine the confidence of the pUblic. Government are doing 
their best to meet this propaganda, but as you all know, a lie can go 
half way rolUld the world before truth can get her boots on. All this 
propaganda has its source in and gets its chief support from the largest 
Indiau company, which hopes eventually to supplant the British India 
Company in the monopoly on the coast. Now, Sir, why should this 
(\I)mpany which it.self derives the greatest benefit from the expenditure 
'" hich Government incurs on training its cadets, proclaim loudly that 
.ladets have no chance of employment at sea, object to their being in-
formed of opportunities of employment on land, and object to the entries 
into the Dufferin being restricted. (Interruption.) I do not know whitt 
inference I am t.o draw except that they themselves desire a large pool 
of unemployed officers. By so doing, they hope for a double ~ . 
In the first place they can resist. the demand for better terms from their 
own officers. But principally they want a stick to beat their rivals. 
They want you to draw the conclusion that the only way to get rid of 
this unemployment is to transfer a greater share of the coastal traffic 
from British to Indian ships. 

There are signs that this propaganda is already over-reaching it-
self. 

Khan Sa.hib Nawab Siddique Ali Khan (Central Provinces: Mllham-
madan) : Sir, Tonay, being Friday, I request you to adjourn the House 
.",w .. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Honour-
I1ble :Member has already taken more than fifteen minutes and r should 
like to know how long he will take. 

Mr. B. Dow : I will finish in half a minute. I should like to close 
1I'"1th a word of warning. If this propaganda is so successful that bQyil 
do not come forward -to join the training ship in sufticienot nuinbers, then 
tlIe first to suffer from the absence of trained Indian officers will be thoile 
whose propaganda has brought this state of affairs about. -

. The; Assembly then ~ l  for Lunch till a QUarter Past Two of the Clock. • . ' , -' . _. -, ' ",., . 
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The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at a Quarter I'a8t Two of 
the Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the 
Chair. 

Mr. M'1Jhammad Azhar Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divi:iion'l: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, we on this side perhaps were not so very 
anxioull to make speeches on this Resolution of Sir Muhammad Yalmb, 
but ever since we have heard the speech on thc Government side, 1 a,m 
afraid that our minds have been disturbed to a very great extent. This 
.. Dufferin " question may seem to Government to be a very small m:atter, 
but on this ship we had placed our great hopes. Our idea was that by 
the introduction of this" Dufferin ". ship, a career will .be open for 0!lr 
YIJULg boys, and that was the hope gIven by two great VIceroys of Inrha. 
F1'C'U Sir George Rainy gave great hopes to this very House, and, there--
fore, we Indians on this side thought that in future a great career would 
be opt'n for the Indian boys. But the speech which we heard today from 
the Honourable Mr. Dow has been not only discouraging, but it l ~ be,m 
heart-rending to a great extent to all of us. Sir, it is very eWiy to 
threaten us by saying that if this propaganda which the IndIan (,Olll-
I';illlCS and the Indians have taken in their hands-according to Gov-
Nmncnt it is ~  and nothing else-is carried on and iF tne 
Indians goo on agitatmg over thiR " Duiterin " ship, the result might 
be rather disastrous. This very monJing I remember Pandit Maitra 
having put a question to the Honourable' Sir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad, the 
Member in charge of the Railways, and' he was kind enough to say that 
the othrr day he did not threaten anything about the" Dufferin". But 
~ am sorry to finel that Mr. Dow haR, to fl great extent, threateJlc r ; that 
i;: this propaganda is carried on. it may be not to the benefit of the 
fndianR, but it may lead to the abolition of something of the kind of the 
" Duffcrin " ~ . 

Mr. H. Dow : I made no such threat or suggestion. 
Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali : By the word propaganda or l:Io,oething 

or that. kind, we understood that the Honourable Member was threaten-
in;r ns. It may not have been saiel expressly, but we on this :;ic1e think 
~l.,:  this is a sort of l ~  diseouragement. 1'his Legislatllr.} has beeu 
Sl1rtctionmg every year about two lakhs of rupees to be Rpent on this 
" Duffcrin "ship. If we count that amount from the year 11127 11}> to 
tlus :yenr .. ·a period of 10 years-it will come to about 20 lakhs, If the 
"csult of thiR cxpenditure of 20 lakhs is that only four or six cadetil IOlYe 
bern taken by the British Shipping Companies, I must say that all the 
money that We have spent on thiR "Dufferin " ship has lIIul'ely been 
wasted. 

The Honourable Sir Sa.iyid Sultan Ahmad: That has be!!n contra-
didcd alnady. 

Mr. Muhamm&d Azhar Ali : My idea was that my friend said th:lt 
the figures quoted by ~  Muhammad Yakuh were absolut.ely inC01·rm·t. 
One does not know really ·which figureR are correct, whether thmm I!i ven 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. Dow, or those given by my HnnOlu',lble 
friend, Sir ~ R . Yakllb. Butt the fact remains that the-
(lTebent Government is not mueh inclined towards encouraging tho 
cadets of the ~ .. l . l ~ and ll~ l Government are prepued 

• I. 
I , .... 

(1505) 
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to threaten these British Shipping Compan.ies by saying that the Indian 
coastal trade and the Indian CQast .is .a preserve of the Indians and it 
C~ll  be. the :lDonopoly of the British ~  an9. .. the ~ . people 
~ , I am sure, nothing will be done for tlie good of the .1 Dulterin " 

. ~ll . ,1'1Ie ques.tion of the employment of Indians is at preseut engag-
Allg the minds of the ,people of this country, We not only want that 
)ligher posl.s should be reserved for Indians, ,but that employment for CI~  

~  }leop,Ie J. ~ for our.youngcr generation should be found by hook 
or by crook. 'I shall be much obliged if' our Honourable friend could 
~ . l  to this House, after making a complete inquiry from the British 
Shlppmg Companies, as to what is their programme now in regul"11 to tile 
cadets or the I  I Dufferin "ship, I may inform the House that la;,;t 
'Year one Indian student, whose name is Muhammad Asif, pasHell wi,th 
sreat credit and stood first in thc examination of the II lIufferhi r, 
~  of India. Whcn Indian students are prepared to qualify thelD-
!:('lvcs, why'sboulll not the Government also come to their help T  ] am 
glau to inform the House that the boy, whose name I mentioned jmit, 
[,I w. belonged to a charitable institution of Bombay, with whoso assist-
ance he has gone to England and is bcing trained th('rc. lTndN' thosr. 
circumstances, can it be said that Indians do not really want to work on 
.. hIS " DuiIerin I' ship 1 I can assure the Government that if proper 
,'-I"rargements are made and if the boys have a good ~ of their 
training, hundreds and thousands of boys will offer themselves to be 
trail1f'd for tht' Indian Mercantile Marine. This side of the Jl ll l~ is 
alwllYs pressinl! for the employment of boys in the army and llIlVY, hl1t 
.-nf'ortunaLely the reply of the Government is not very encouraging, I 
will. therefore, ask the Government to reconsider their position, Suppos-

,~. God forbifl, there comes a time when we may not be m n position t·, 
get enough British protection, it is for that eventuality that we want 
the Government to take our warning. anr! just as they are j'raining 
Tndicll\s for 1hc Indian army. 1'10 should thev also train Indians for tile 
Indian Mercantile Marine. 'My Honourable 'friend said that it is not the 
nutura 1 d('f=ire of the Tndian hovs to RPrve on Me'!"f'antile MI!1·i1H'. That 
iii lIot the case. Evcry Indian want!;; that, if he ~  an opp(ll·hlniiy. he 
fino.lld serve not onlv the Go,·rrnment. but also hiR own nlltic'l1. Fnlcss 
lind llnl il (~ cnn ~  more l ~ Tll . for the ea.d('h! of tll(! II Dutro-
:rin " ship. it will he v('n' (lifficuIt for Indians to he t.l'nined, VTilIl l~ 

words, Sir, I support. the Resolution. 

Mr, Sami Venca.ta.chelam Ohetty (Ma<1ra8 : IndiAn Commercf'): Sir. 
T ha\'P Jistpl1Pfl "cr'y cllrpfnIly to the l1nrh'alled spcP('h of ~  TTonmlrahl(' 
fril'nil, Mr, Dow. who has come to this HOllse probably for t.he pllrposp of 

~ this moti011 Imd the motion with regard to the In(lo-British 
Trflol' A~ ( . His speecb WAS unrivalled for it.s sT'Miollsn('sR, I 
thought. the game of adroit ~  of argument. and fact4 in order 
to l·ombat the popular dema.nd haR gone on fa'!" too long, and I am sur-
Jwised whether there are still on the Treasury Benches today Honoul'al¥e 
Membel'fiJ who think that with t.hat. kind of game they can T'oRRibly ham-
)oozle the Qpposition (llear, hear) lind co'ftr the aW)kward truth of' tae 
"situation in. which _ the Govern,ment are@.nding . J. ~, 

!Slr, the edririti'y had' agitated for a lODg time for the eonstruetitm of 
. an Indian Mercantile Marine. T ~ .(}o,vemment, with their uaual methods 

.J : 
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,of avoiding, delaying and postponing, at la8t appoiu.ted a Oommittee, 
. namely, the.;Indian MercantQ.e Marine Committee, who recommended 
certain proposals out of which.one was that there mu,si be an ,arrange-
ment whereby young men could be enabled to take this Hne of employ-
lUent and thereby completely fulfill the perso.nnel required for a proper 
mercantile marine. 'fhe "Dutferin" was, therefore, ushered in as 
'a sop to the crying child for an Indian Mercantile Marine. Sir, cert$. 
yOUl'lg' men have' been trained in this'teaching ship. I dare say that when 
they inaugurated this scheme of educating our young men in the art Of 
navigation and also of nautical engineering, they really intended tMt 
these you'l'llC men must find employment in this country. Otherwise, 
there would have been no reason, no logic in educating persons only to 
swell the ranks of the unemployed in this particular line also. As • 
matter of fact, Viceroys after Viceroys hav(· a!-lsnred the country tha:: 
the Government would lise all the powers which they have of bargaining 
with the shipping companies to take up these young men who are turft:ed 
out of this " Dutrel'in " ship after ~  the nceessary training. 
We ~ quite aware, Sir, that the Government have no legal right, no 
legal powp-r to impose upon any shipping company the condition of 
recruitment of the Indian youths for their concerns. But, certainly 
both the Go\'ernment and the people are aware that t.hough the Govl'rt:t-
ment had no statutory powers, they had still the power of bargaining 
with the!l{' shipping companies who trade with us and who take our 
~  persuade t.hem to take these young men in their shippii{g 
compallles. 

Now, Sir, the very power which the Government. have in g-iving con-
tracts for the com'eyance of mails, etc., to these shipping companies call 
be invoked and pressure might be brought to bear on these shipping com-
panies in favour of these young men being takf'1l in ~ apprentices and 
w; employees in thcl>e concerns. !vly Honourable friend, Mr. Dow, at 
one time said t.hat the figurcl> quoted by the Honourahle l\I,.mbpr" on. this 
side of the House were fantastically ill correct and that. as It matter Qf 
fart, only one or two p<'rsons were now out of employ. The qnel>tion 
that I ask is whet.her there is unemployment or no unemployment. Does 
the Honourable Member. lrlr. Dow, mean seriously to ll~  to this 
House t.hat. if there had been unemployment of only one or two cadet.s, 
there would have been such a heavy agitat.ion in regard to 1 h(' Il ~ 

ployment of " Dufferin "(ladets. He mcrely wunts to throw dllst into 
the eyes of the public by saying that there !'Ire only one or t.wo persons 
who haye not got employm!'llt. 

Well. Sir, so late as ,January last in De111i, the Honourable the 
Commerce Memher !;aid, in answer to an interpellation, that he hus IWlln 
III ~  with the shipping COmpallll'S in regard to thr employ-
m('nt. of th('se young men. If th('rf' had been only one or two ,Young-men 
Who were ont of employment. WilY shOuld this might.y Go\'{'rnment trouble 

~ l  with corr('sponding with t.hese shipping companies i., order 
to get those onp, or two persons employed? Thr fact is that till early 
this year, ,th,ere }Vere .IlS many aR .26 who were unemployed. Is it that 
~  HbnoufoalHe ~ ~, ¥r. : ~  . ~  'to Bomba! ~ , thf' )ast .~  

Or two'monfhs bas :had . ~  ~ 1 ~~l  ~ ,  .10. ~. ~ ~ .~ ~ 
.~ l~l~~ ·tf ,:. l ~ ~ J nbt . .~ J.l  ,!ltb these, l l ~:C lll~ ,~l ~. ~ 
~ .~ l  ,,~  ,~~  , ~ .J~~ ~,,~~. ll1 l ~  ,as 1~ ~ ~ , , as, ~ ,lI .~~  
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in the shipping 'companies , If that was so, he was merely trying to 
burk the isRue and take credit for a situation which is nearly correct &8 
depicted by Honourable Members on this side of the HouMe. 

There is another fallacy in this argument of my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Dow. lIe said that there were only one or. two cadets. 
Perhaps it is only one or two cadets who are actually now crying for 
employment. But ~ my IIOllOUl'abie friend forget that there have 

. been young men who have lost all hopes of employment in Shipping 
Companies and who took to other lines of business and that they are not 
now empl0ycd in the shipping liuc, but havc been talt\ln in other lines. 
Even anlOug the young men who have been employed by the Shipping 
Companies or by the Port Authorities, might I know how JUany of them 
are actually on the technical side of navigation and how many are merely 
officers on the I;hore organisation? Therefore, the object with which these 
young men have been trained in this ship is practically frustrated. Apart 
l!'Olll that, instead of frankly admitting that they did their best with regal'd 
to these Shipping Companies to take thcse young men, but that they were 
adamant and that their rules did not permit thc Shipping Companies to take 
these men, and, therefore, the arts of persuasion of Government could 
no longer have any effect with these Shippiug Companies, that t.hey should 
coml' to this lIouse and tell us that the Shipping Companies kept up their 
word and that there had been no unemployment among these young men 
is simply clouding tht> issue entirely. Far from encouraging and far 
from giving credit to that single Indian company which has taken as many 
118 21 young cadets into their !!ervice, the Honourable Member, Mr. Dow, 
had the temerity to condemn their action in. making this propaganda. 
What CRn I slly of thi!! other propaganda which snits my Honourable 
fr:cnd, Mr. Dow, to carry on When he regretted the decision, in no doubt 
very euphemistic terms, of the previous Government in having admitted 
as many as 15 young men to be trained. The previous Governmeut, 
according to Mr. Dow, had thought that there wOl1ld be ~ ll  wflstllge 
than what. had actually occurred, and, therefore, it was, im;telld of red!lC-
ing thE' number of trained young men to 10 or 15, that they had provided 
for 15, and that was, th(,1'('fore, the remlOn why there was the cry of 
unemployment. Probably if Mr. Dow had been connected 
with the GovernmE'nt of Inuia as he is ~ connected in this parti-
cular Department, he would have adviRed the GovE'rnment to reduce 
the number. But, somehow or other, I know that Gmrcrnment. werp not 
perhaps very sympathetic towards India in over-estimating that. there 
would he as large a number aR 1)0 persons to be trained in shipping. I 
know that it is just posRible that the Government of India had really 
inteurled that this experiment must be a failure, but the Indian being a 
tenacious animal, having absolutely no othp,r avenue of employmp,nt to 
look to, has adhered even to the rigours of the line of navigation, and. 
therefore, it is that there is not as much wastage as was exepected by the 
Govl'rnment. But whatever that may be, whether thcre is wastage or not, 
what iR thl' pORition now of the Government T 'If they are not going .to 
close down this II Dufferin " training ship; they must do -their belt to 
provide employment· for ~ young men, (H ~ , hca,J".) There is 
no use of your saying ~ l  Shipping Companies would not,agree; and, 

~, J have .no meana of supporting.these 19UDit ~, I ~Jl: those 
eompanies would refuse to take our young men 80 that that point itself 
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might be an incentive for this Government to institute an Indian Mer-
cantile Marine for the full employment of our youths. (Bear, hear.) 
Apart from that, there is no use again of throwing the responsibility upon 
other shipping concerns which are after all mercantile concerns. What 
about the Government of India itself T Have you not got provision for 
some of these young men at least to be taken in the Royal Indian Navy' 
The averagE' vacancies which occur ill that navy if; about six a year, and 
bow many of these young men have been taken into this Royal Indian 
Navy Y Will Government now give an undertaking that from today aU 
the vacancies that might happen in the Royal Indian Navy will be re-
cruited from these youtbs. Also what have they done with regard to the 
Bengal Pilot Service' How many of them have they taken from these 
youths T So far, I am told, only seven have been taken; and I am 
sure that as long as the view of Government is in consonance with the 
views expressed by the people that the young men trained in this ~~l

tion should be employed, there must be no difficulty for Government' to 
give an undertaking so far at least as their departments are concerned, 
namely, the Bengal Pilot Service and the Royal Indian Navy, whatever 
may be their arts of persuasion with regard to other companies. Even 
with regard to other companies I am not going to believe that Govern-
ment cannot influence them to take young men from this ship; it only 
depends upon the manner of bargaining. There may be hesitation to 
take in the first instance, put if there is a compensating advantage in the 
tlhape of retention of the custom-of the Indian Government, I am sure the 
English companics will be the first to oblige t.he Indian GoverJlment just 
for the sake of keeping the business which the Government of India are 
in a position to give them. I am Bure, thc Government of India will take 
early steps to get this thing done. 

l'tlr. O. M. O. Ogilvie (Defence Secretary) : Sir, in rising to oplJose 
the Resolution anrl the two 8Illcndm('nts, I lUllst first SIlY t.hflt. to mv 
great ~ . I was unavoidably detained and couM not ~  tht" Il.dyan-
~  of ht"aring th!' ~  of Mr. Sallthanam. T rrathcl-that. that small 
part of the amenrlment with whieh I am concrrned was nnt dealt with by 
him in any detail; that is. that the mnjority of vacancies in the Royal 
Indian Navy should. in fut.ure. be filled from the" Dufl'erin". Tn the 
first place, Sir, it is obviously desirable to throw 0111' Ill't as wide as 
possible in recruitment.s for the young Royal Indian Navy. The 
" Dufferin " is not a Royal Naval ColJege but is designed to supply the 
Ileeds of the mercantile marinE'. It would. T submit, be entirely wrong 
to limit our field of selection to so small an institution. However, the 
results of t.he open competitive examinations have bren, in rCC('llt years, 
so disappointing that in the first place, it was suggested that" Dufl'erin " 
eadets shonld sit. for the open examination. That suggestion was turned 
down, as it appeared impossible for boys who harl received the specia-
lised training on the" Dufl'erin " to compete on equal terms with young 
graduates from the University. An alternative s\lggestion was, therefore, 
made which was more welcomed and that was that a proportion of the 
vacancies in any year should be reserved for the" Dufl'erin " and that 
they should eompete for thcm among themselves. That has since been 
done. In the first year, 1934, we had eight candidates from the 
.. Dufl'erin ", but only two qualified; in the second year. 1935, we had 
nin(" candidates but none-qualified ; and last year we had eleven candi-
dates and one qualified. The one who qualified got a vacancy. Sir, I 
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~~ . ~~  I have sai4·it will be clea'r l~  up to the present, at any 
~  even if we had desired to fill all our vacancies from the " Dufterin ~ 
we should have been unable to do so. , 

~  HoDOumble Sir ~  lultan .Ahmad : Sir, I do not belong to a 
martls! ra(,'tl and I am a paClfist, and I do not propose to rouse the anger 
Ql' ~  the House. I feel very happy that Government have 
gut thUi opportunity to clear up many misunderstandings and ~ 
luisupprehell8ions with respect to the "Dufferin". The first questiun 
that WIUi raised was ,the change in the prospectus. The House will re-
member that a motion for adjournment was attempted by my HonoUl'able 
r""Jalld, Sir l\luhammad Yalmb, sometime ago, which I opposed. The 
l'e.!If>OU, for t4t oppm;ition was that the· adjournment motion does not give 
u,,; bufficien.t twe 00 discuss the ·varions implications of the motion, and J 
Willi anxious that there, should be sufficient opportunity far the discussion 
of ~ important- matter . like this.· I hope, that at least Mr. Dow's speech; 
IlllH Imtisfaetorily established one point; and that is that the' change in thp-
pl'W;'pectWl did not, in the least,:involve a change of policy with respect .I~  
tIle " Dutl'erin ". . 

Mr. Bhula.bhai J. Desai: Why change it then T 
. The HonouableSir Sa.iyid SuIte Ahmad: For the simple reason 

thtlt we wanted :to be more honest. to the· boys, to t.he parents and to every-
body. We wanted to remove all doubts, 

Mr. S. Satyamurti (Madras City; Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
Then you were not honest before I 

. The Honoura.ble lir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad : I never thought rcally 
that any a£lSurance was needed that Government were exceedingly koon 
on tl;e deyeloplllcnt of the Iudia;ll Mercantile Marine .and was equally 
Itecn tha.t there should he no lack of officers in order to man that Marino. 
Oovernment are also YAry anxious that if, for some reaHon or other, ~ 
of the ex-cadets are not absorbed in service on sea they should not be 
stranded altogether, that they should receive such educa':;ion which would 
~  hIe them to find employment on. shore. And that was the reason 
wby Government come into contact with Provincial Governments as well 
as 'the various universities in India and got a recognition of the training-
l~( l  by the" DutIerin " boys. I do not want to say more a.nd cover 
~  ground which has been covered by my Colleague, Mr. Dow; I will 
t.ake 'lP the Resolution as it stands and deal with the various point!; in .. 
yolved in it. Since this Resolut.ion was tabled and even before that I 
i'Olmd that at least in this House there was undoubtedly some anxiety, in 
fUl:.t 'alarm with respect to the posi·tio;n of the ex-cadets ef the" Dufl'erin ".' 
Awl I ofU;J) wondered to myself .as to what was the cause for. this anxiety 
or alarm. whether there was any foundation for it, or whether it was 
simply engineered by some sel£-seekingpersons outside. So' far as L ~ 
luft.er part is ~  I do not know ,myself whether there are ~  
people , ~  in trying to down the etIorts. of the . l llJ .~  of 
Imlia solar as ex-ca(iets were concerned, but, a.fter ~ speech of the· 
llonourable the. Mov:.er last Friday, I have become convinced that most 
Qf.,Uie ~~ Jl ~~ ~H~,l1 ~: ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ .. ~~  ,what is ,being 
<\One. witl1r.esReet t.o :~ ~ l~,~  ~  -rlQ,8 Jll l~l : AA ~ ..: .  
OMO the faciS are placed before the House I have absolutely ;no doubt 
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as, tQ. ~ ,  the fe,eling Qf ~  lilOU88, ll~. If my assurance were ~ ( 
we can give the assurance that we propose to Btand by the certincQted .boy. 
of the " Duiferin " and we will not allow them to be stranded and waik . 
.and roam about unemployed in the streets of Bombay or for the matter 
of .:.bat anywhere else. We are exceedingly llIl~ , just asanxioW! as you 
aJ'e, that they all should find employment, and Government of India will 
not fail in their efforts to secure employment for them. Now, I suggest, 
that much of this anxiety on your part and 011 the part of othe people 
cutflide is due perhaps to correct information not having been conveyed 
here or outside. If the ia(lts, as stated by my Honourable friend, Sir 
l\'1uhammad Yakub, were correct even by 50 per cent., I should ·think there 
would be cause for great anxiety, and I c8,tlvery ~l understand his 
deHire, ~  desire and everybody's desire to adopt extreme measures. 
lIe ~ 1  more than once in the ~ of his speech'tbat the' BriO:;isb 
India St.e8l.Jl N,ayigation G<:>mpany h4l-ye l .~ (lll four ~ as officers. 
He beiw! a Member of the Governing Body' of " Dufl'erin'" if he makes 
Ii HUltemeth, it is bound to be accepted by'my HOliQurable ·friend, Mr. 
l\1llitl·a. ], do not blame him for ,~ Qut. l. ~ . ~Jll  ,absolutely uu-
true: in fact 16 cadetR of the" Duifertn " 'have been 'employed by the 
Hrit.ish IIidia Steam Navigation Co. 

. !. : ..' ~ ! ' 

Pa.ndit Lakshmi K&nt& Ma.itr& : As what ? AR officers' 

The lIonourable Sir S&ijid Sulta.n Ahmad : Yes, as officers. That 
is C ~.I  the point: let me go on and I am sure I will be able to com,illc\} 
the House .. , .. 

Pa.ndit La.kabmi 1t&nt& Ma.itra. :  I want to know when these sixteen 
J,~ l l  were taken. 

The Honourable Sir S&iyid Sultan Ahmad: Annually four or ~.  

EVfll'Y statement thai T make will be supported lr' record. 
Mr. Bhulabhai i ])esai : I have 372 cadets'. 
The Honoura.bleSir Saiyid Sultan .Ahmad : That also T will ~ l l  

tQ explain to you. You m$y .also ~  ~  misled by the speech. lJ~  has 
been marlc. Then he Jl~  ~ R l  that not a Ringle cadet wal'! tAken 
by, t'he M~ l Line aJ\d: the Ailiatic Steam Navigation Co. ' 

~. Bhulabhaf ;t. Desai: There are fout now. 

,The Honourable Bir"Saiyid8ult&b AJumid : I 'shall give you the 
fill"1WeS lat.er. That· also is :incorrect. The."Ie . facts are absolutely untrue, 
hut when weare considering the fate of the'boYR and tbcir future CflT'eer let. 
ll!ilhave the tme facts before us. He also stated,·thr.; only 29 " Duft'erin" 
boys aTe sel'ving as officers afloat. But that :statementagain, is absolutely 
fantalltic. ' . 

; . 
,. Sir. CowasjiJ'ebangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urbtlll) :. 
How: many are there' 0' 

The Honourable: Sir fIa4rid' 'S.n: Ahmacl: I will gin' 1 ~  
:figUl'(>s now. Be gOt,the figures,iromaspeech made on·othe. I ( ~ ,  
II oUFle sometime in the beginuing of 1936 with respect to the position in 
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September;'1935, and applied them te September, 1937. Now I will give 
you the figtlres : 

As regards actual employment : 
B. I. S. N. Company 16 
Asiatic Steam Navigation Co. 5 
Moghul Line 2 

Total 23 
Indian Shipping Companies : 

Sci.ndia Steam Navigation Co. 40 
Bombay Steam Navigation Co. 1 
Cowasji Dinshaw Bros 1 
Eastern Steam Navigation Co. 1 

Total 43 

Total 66 

Out of that total of 66, 23 were employed by British companies. I 
should, however, explain that owing to uncertainties of sea life wc are 
not certain whether all these are lIer,ing in the companies I have mell-
tioned. Perhaps two of if,he B. I. S. N. Co. may have gone to the ScinJt8 
Steam Navigation Company or toth.e Moghul Line. Similarly !:lome 
from the Scindia ~  Navigation Company may have gone to l~  
Bombay Steam NaVIgatIon Company or to any other. But the result III 
23. 

Mr. Bhula.bhai J. Des&i : It is the story of " We are Seven." 
The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad : Weare 23 ! Then, Sir 

Muhammad Yakub gave another set of figures where again he ha!:l gone 
completely wrOll? and misled the whole House. The figures given by him 
fllr the 99 Cadets who joined the ship from 1927 to 1930,-there were !J9 
cadets altogether-were--15 gave up sea career, 21 went into other ser-
, ~ . 29 were serving as officers afloat and 34 were out of employment, 
total 99. The fint mistake he makes is this, that he makes no distinction 
bf'!tween those who have obtained certificates and thOSe who actually 
j/J;int'd the ship, because, as the House knows, after training in the ship, 
1:11~:  have to serve as apprentices in various companies and after they get 
t.he certificates they are eligible for employment for sea service. Now, wo 
have just received a letter from our Captain Superintendent, to whom 
very rightly a ~ has been paid by Mr. Dow, and he says that the 
utmost he could get from inquiries was that there may be two or thret' 
( ~ out of t'mployment. Now, consider the position. 34 mentioned 6S 
(',ut of employment by the Hononrable -the MOVer while the fact is that 
there are only two out of employment and are awaiting ahips. 
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AD Honourable Member: .May 1 know, Sir, who appointed hlm tl) 
the Governing Body' (Laughter.) 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir : May I just ask one question t If two only 
are out of employment, what has happened to others T Have they got 
empioyment on I:Ihore or what has happened ·to them Y 

The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad: I will give the latelSt 
tigureH we have received up to the 5th of September : officers at sea are 
63. In the Bengal Pilot Service 9-and 1 may inform the Honourable 
Member, as the last I>peaker but one inquired as to what we are doing with 
respt>et to the employmeuli of these cadets by the Bengal Pilot Service--
that all the officers taken recently by the Bengal Pilot Service are boys 
from the" Dufferin". 63 officers at sea, nine in the Bengal Pilot Serviee, 
eight in the river surveys and seven in the Navy-altogether 87. Two or 
otLree at the most are out of employment. It must amaze Honourable 
Members when a statement is made 0,11 the floor of the House by the Hon-
ouru hIe Member who moved this Resolution, that 34 were out of emplOy. 
ment and only 29 were serving at sea, though the facts are that there are 
oul.:; ·two or three out of employment, while the rest are all absorbed as 
officers at sea or in the Bengal Pilot Service or in the river surveys or 
Na"y. 

Sir Oowasji J ehangir : May I just ask one more question' I take 
it thaot 87 are employed and only two are·unemployed. Does it mean that 
8H hllve received eert.ificates out of 99 6Ildets altogether' 

Mr. M. S. Alley (Berar : Non-Muhammadan) : Does the Honour-
able Member accept the figure of 99 cadets as correct' 

The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad: May I first of all 
UD-;wer Sir Cowasji .J ll~  f As a matter of fact there are some who are 
in the rivgr surveys who have not got cretificates ..... 

An Honourable Member : Why 7 
The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad: Because they failed. 

In fact, as far as We knmv there are only 76 certificated officers up 'to t.he 
5th September-63 up to the end of June and 76 altogether up to the 5th 
September. 63 certificated, nine in the Bengal Pilot Service-tha,t makes 
72. Another four are certificated, and the balance uncertificated : I hope 
I have made the position clear ..... 

Sir Oow&sji Jehangir: May I ask one more question' In that 
cllse. two entering t.he Navy are without certificates , 

The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultaa Ahmad: Yes, quite right. 'fhdt 
is a fact. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : It is a non-certified Navy: so there is no harm done. 
(Laughter.) 

The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultan.Ahmad : Now, compare the figurel 
for which I havc got records, n.nd compare the figures given by the Honoilr-
able the Mover of this Resolution which naturally excited the ire of this 
HOURP : The reason why Sir Muhammad Yakub made that statement ..... 

:Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : The Hononr .. 
.able Member has' already spokett for 20 minutes. 
L318LAD:.,' , , ,. 
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'rile ·aoDo'Urable Sir 8aiyid iult&D. Abmad.: Very well, Sir. 1 4an 
nr> objection to sit down: I thought I ~  ~ l  to half an hour. . 

Some HODour&ble Kembers: Go on ! 
Mr. Deputy Preside1tt (MI'. AkJiil Chandra Datta) : If that is so, 

tbf'.lI. the Honourable :Member il. en·titled to half &D hour. I thought two 
,,*ber .Members had 'already spokeJl, 

Th&. ltoDoura.ble Sir SlLiyid Sult&D Ahm&d: As I have already 
stated he got the figures from a stat.ement made 

S 1")('. i'n this !:louse in February, 1936, with respect to 
the position in 1935. Within the last two years, there 'haVE! been va:rious 

~ l  and a fresh impetus has been gh'en : and I will give lat.er· 0'" 
d¥1l1't's which I ain sure will be received With a certain amou'nt of gratifiea· 
(ioL. (Ipterruptions.)' I have got very little time and I will place the 

~~ before y6't1. It haS bee)j suggested that the British companie.'l have 
done' very little to take the ." Dllitf'rin "cadets, I have already given YOll 
the figures alld I hope Honourable Mentbers are satisfied that it is hot 
Nirrect to say that only fonr were taken by the British companies, while as :l. 
matter of fact 23 have been taken. Now there ate many other small Indian 
companies doing coastal work in India, !!uch a!! the Malabar Steam Naviga-
tion COll1pany, the Indian Co-operative Company, the MerehantH :~  
Navigation Company, NationaJ. SteaDll!hip Company-they do not take Olll' 

cud.!ts at all : I do not blame them for that because they are very smat 
(lomplmies to begin with, and apart from that they train their own l ~ 
aTlII make them officers, but I just wanted {Q mention that there are othel' 
companies also where a cadet can· be taken but has not been taken. Th(' 
pr('sput pomti.on is, as I hoptfl have climr1y established before the H()u!otr. 
thltt 'With the ~  of two et-cadets who were eligible for appoint· 
ment, all have been employed and they have received their appointment." 
Kow, fresh developments have taken place within .the 18&t four ml)ntl.!i. 
It 80 bappens that they ~ wi·th lIlY time, i.e., since I have .been here. 
but please do Dot give me any Clredit ftir them. because all that has hllp-

~  is due to the earnest efforts of other people and not myself .... 
Mr. B, Satyam1lri: ...... and the prellsure of this HOllse also I 
The Honourable Sir 8&iyid Sult&D Abmad : Now, the British India 

Stf'J)m Navigation Company, as Honourable Members 'are aware. had agreec! 
to talte only five cadets as officeT'8 annually. They have now agreed to 
increase their annual in-take of officers from the" Dufferin " from five 
to eight; every year they are going to take, instead of five offieers,eighl 
ofIi('E'rs on their ships ... : ..... . 

Mr. Bhulabh&i J. Desai: It is a very t.rivial figure. 
'l'he Itonourable Sir 8aiyid Sult&n Ahmad : Everything Il~  

to my' Honournhle friend is trivial, but let UI'I try and approach this 
question in a dil!passionate l'I}lirit '; where credit is due it must be ~ . 
Now, Sir. 'we have been hearing recently, and rightly too, that tltd 
P. and O. Company have refused ,to take our cadett!. ThIlil lllattN' 
has agitftted thifiHo\lse many a time. The question has been raisell 
iB this Hope bv variou$ Honourable Members, on Pl"eyiousoccasions. 
and I am sure it' wilt be a . ~  gratification to the llonself I ~ 
t.hat"the P. and O. Company bave no\v ag'r(>rif t.o fake'four cadets., ..... 
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Prof. N. G. Ranga (Guntur cum Nellore : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : 
Only four Y 

An Honourable Member : Is it yearly T 
The HODo11l"&ble Sir Sa.iyi.d Sulta.n Ahmad : No, I said four cadets. 
lome Honourable Members : Ob, oh ! 

The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad : The question is not the 
number. I do hope that Honourable Members will appreciate this 
tl'.l4t, after serious efforts, the P. and O. have at last recognised 'the 
claims. 

Mr. S. 8&tyamurti : How muoh money do you pay them for mail 
eontracts Y 

The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad : I shall come to it pre-
sently. The nonourable Member should not think that he alone kn<1Ws 
ahout these mail contracts, there are others as well who know 80mp.-
thing' about them. I do suggest, Sir, that this is a very satisfactory 
arrangement, and I lll~  pay a tribute to the officers of the British Com-
panies in India, because it is mainly through their good offices that 
this result haR been 8rhieved. J may tell ;\'OU that, so far as these 
officers are concerned, they have spared no pains in writing to their 
Uome Board whenever the oeeasi(lJl arose, ieUing them .that it was 
exceedingly desirable that more ex-cadets of the "Du1terin" should 
be ('mployed on their ships. And while I lUll on this question, I must 
not overlook the good offices of our Honourable Colleague, Sir Leslie 
Hudson ........ (Applause.) 

Mr. 8. 8&tyamurti : What does he get out, of us every year' 
The Honourable Sir Saiyid 8ultan Ahmad : So far as the British 

India Steam Navigatioll Company is ~ , I must also, in fairness 
to my department, mention one fact, and that is, that Mr. Dow by personal 
int('r,-iews and persistent correspondence impressed upon the company's 
offieers in India the necessity of employing the ex-cadMs of the 
" Dufl'erin "; and for the ~  of our claims by the P. and O. 
Oompany, the greatest credit must go to our friend, Sir Muhammad 
Za!'rnlhlh Khan, who during his stay In rJondon, by hiE! persuasive t'loquelJ('(', 
managed'to secure this recognition. But, Sir, when J have paid all thiR 
tribute, I shoulil not he miRunderstoorl,. I do not mean to suggest that 
this is all that had to be done and we have finished. "No, certainly not. 
We all fet'1 thRt we must always be on tlJe alert and see that our boys 
from the" Dllfl'erin " get employment in every company whenever chan;es 
occur. 

My friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub, at the end of his speech ..... . 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : The Honour-

able Member'R usual time is up. I said his usual time, but if he wants 
a ·littJe more time, I have no objection. 

The KODoura.ble Sir 8aiyid 8ultan .Ahmad : Thank you, Sir. Sir 
Muhamad Yakub at the end of his speeeh stated that about the end of 
this year, that is 1937, there would be at least 30 cadets without employ-
ment. Now, Sir, we have received a report from the Captain of the ehip , 

~l~A  ~ 
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lSir Baiyid Sultan Ahmad.] 

on this point also, and he says that the position is as I have stated,-
namely, there may be two or three out of employment. At the end of 
1938 there will be 19 vacancies available for the cadets, and we have 
already secured promises from the British India Steam Navigation and 
the P. and O. Company to absorb seven more, which means, 26 vacancies 
for the two who are out of employment and the new officers who will be 
available, and thus I bope that there will be no unemployment at all 
till the end of 1938. Therefore, I respectfully submit to the House that 
the whole basis of this Resolution completely disappears. Now the 
gravamen of the (~  was that there were 34 ex-cadets out of employ-
ment, and 29 only had been employed, and the posit\on at the end of 
19:n will be that there will be ao ex-cadets out of employment. The'le 
facts, I submit, having proved to be abs(Jlutcly lUlfounde,d, I submit to 
the House that there thus is no foundation at all for this Resolution. 

~ I said before; there is no question on. which you can claim a 
victory or I can claim a victory or I can say you are defeated or you 
can say I am defeated ; all of us are out to do the best we can for our 
" Dufferin " boys, and I can give you the assurance that the Govern-
ment of India will do its  very best for them. (Applause.) I have 
examined the various papers on the question and the assurance given 
by the Government. I assure the House that I have not been able to 
put my finger on any paper where to show that we hav.e given·a guaran-
tee for giving employment, but whether we have or we have not given 
this guarantee, I am prepared to repeat now, as was stated before, that 
we will do our best for these boys. 

Itr. S. Satyamurti : Will they all become sea officers' 

The Honourable Sir Saiyid 8ultan Ahmad ": We will do our best 
for sea officers as well, but more than that we cannot do. 

Mr. S. Sa.tyamurti : Yes, you can. 

The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad: Then, Sir,· my friend, 
Mr. Satyamurti, mentioned about the mall contracts. This is not the 
first time that the point ha", been raised ; it was raised before in this 
House, and, as a matter of bc·t, Government did examine the position 
a,D,] theY' found that it would be impossible unless we modified con-
siderably the financial terms of the contractB. (Some Honourable 
Members: " Oh, oh !") They could not force the companies concerned tl) 
employ a certain number of " Duffer!n " hoys unle!>s the financial terms 
of fhe contract!' were suhstantially modified. We would be prepared 
to t:lke that coursc provided t.here WM a necessity for it. I submitted 
to the House a few ~  ago, on another occasion, that we believed in 
non-violence (Some Honourable Members: " Oh, oh ! "), while Honour-
able Members on the other side believe in violence. Therefore, Sir, 
in the interest of these boys, J Sll hmit. the l)etter course to adopt is to 
Ctll'l'y our point by negotiations and persuasions, Rnd, so far, I am glad 
to SIlY. we have succeeded. If the time comes to adopt some otheP 
measures, t.be Government of India will not fail to do 80, but no such 
question arises .......... . 
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l'tIaula.na. Zafar .Ali Khan (East Central Punjab : Muhammadan) : 
By means of persuasion........ Y 

Mr. Deputy President (Mi'. Akhil Chandra Datta) : Order, order. 
The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultan Abmad : There is no cause for 

alarm or anxiety, and I ('an repeat what I haye said before, that the 
Government of India wiH do their very best for them and take all 
reasonable measures to secure employment for them. There were 
various inaccuracies in the speech of my Honourable friend, Sir Muham-
mad Yakub, as regards the expenses of the boys and so on. He was 
probably inlllillco to be poetieal. He said that each cadet gets from 
his parent Rs. 5,000. In fact, this was reduced to Rs. 3,000 by my 
Honourahlc friend, the lIov('r of the amendment, Mr. Santhanam. The 
fact, however, is that it l:ihould not go beyond B.s. 2,000 in four years ! 

Mr. K. Sa.nthanam : No, Sir. ,. 

Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Ohettiar : I think he has got his son there. 
The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultan 'Ahmad : I think he must control 

his son. BefoTfl, I finish, I will say only this, that I am not at all sur-
prised at the extraordinary stories going round about the" Dufferin " 
when even a member of the Governing Body was so ill-informed about 
Its affairs. I hope that tlJis debate has cleared up all misunderstandings 
and misapprehensions and has created that healthy atmosphere which 
the " Dufferin " so urgently needs. (Applause.) 

Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai : Mr. Deputy President, during the short 
time that my Honourable friend, who has just resumed his seat, has 
been here, I am surf' he will see, in the quietness of llis evening, eon-
templation of the day's events, if not later in his retirement, that he has 
not had a worse case to present to this House. I quite agree that he 
has attempted to teach us arithmetic more or less as was taught to him 
by others. But I wish he had taken a little more trouble to appreeiate 
what I am going to bring out about the" immense" services that have 
been rendered to this House by two of t.he largest vested interests in 
the matter of shipping in this country. I speak with bated breath in 
the presence of my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, but I wish 
that he would look at himself Nometimes or at least the company' which 
he once so ably rcpresented, as I see them for quite a numher of years 
now, not as a legal adviser but as a public man. Instead of trying 
to beat th" air and trying to find out whether Sir Muhammad Yakub, 
whom my lIononrablp friend or his predecessor asisted in putting on that 
high pedestal-if instead of trying to Hhow that 11(' was the most ignorant 
member of that Body-let us see the actual issue before the House. I 
may even confess my Honourable friend has succeeded in proving that 
Sir Muhammad Yakub kne,v less than what he ought to have done, but 
let him remember that by proving that Sir Muhamad Yakub is ignorant 
he does not prove what this Resolution requires should be done has been 
dorie. Let us, therefore, tnrn our attention to the Resolution. The 
Resolution is this. We only recommend to the Governor General in 
Council, while the Honourable Member is stilI here (Laughter)-" to 
introduce, at a "ery early date," (that is why Wf' haye put in those 
words) "legislative measures in order to compel the British Navigation 
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Companies to take qualified Indian cadets of the U4.M.T"S .. " ~  
as oft:\ee1'8ont heir smps ". Let me read thc4IJD.emUu.ent lU ~l1 ~ l  
with it . 

•• and take, immediately, legislative und othllr rueusuroH to ensure the employment 
ill nilequutEl numbElrs of qualified Indian cadeh of the 1. M. M. T. B. • Dufrerin ' all 
cl1it-ors in their ships by the British shipping eompanies enl';Qge..t in the cou.tal au 
foreign tTade of Indio and also to rll80rvc u majority of the pOliti of officerll ill the 
&o,al hdian Navy to Buch eadet.l." 

Our demand is of Ruch a natuM' that if it had not been evaded by' 
an attack on Sir Muhammad Yakub it could not ~  resisted. Let 
tlUs lIousc also remember another thing. 'I'his is not 'a censure motion 
80 that ~ Goverllment need not feel called upon to defend themselves 
and say that they have done ,~  Uley have not done. We only call 
your attention to an obvious duty, but notwithstanding the pleading 
of three able men on the other side, the facts show that what the Reso-
lution recommends still remains to be done. The neit thing I wish to 
call attention to is one of the sections, ~  115 of the Government of 
India Act, nnd if I do so, I do so with great respect and defereI1ce to 
this House but as I was reminded by my Honourable friend, Mr. Do,,", 
that memories are short and generally the memory of the text of the 
Government of India Act is shorter still. Section 115 says : . 

.. No ship registered in the United KiDlfdolll ahall be subjected by or under aI, 
}'ederal or Provincial law to any treatment aft'{·r.ting eitber the ship l~, Clr hfr 
,naster, offi('ers, crew, llllssengcrs or rargo, whir.h is diseriminlltory in tavour of ships 
18giatcred in Britilh India, eacept in 80 far UB Bhips regiaterl'd ill Briti,lh hdia are for 
t·be time being subjected by or under an}' law of the United Kingdom to treatment of 
a like cbaracter wbich is Bimilarly discnminatory in favour of ships registered in the 
lTllited Kingdom." 

I hope that mr Honourable friends will realise that so far as British 
Ihipping is concerned British Parliament couId not possiblrhave con-
ferred or got conferred a m6l'e protective treatment for their monopol, 
than seotion 115. But when you remember that, let us also remember 
what the Honourable Member said, that we had better cheer (as we were 
.wont to cheer abont ten or fifteen years ago) that whenever a crumb is 
announced it should be regarded as the whole loaf and not a SWI'.et . 
.and the rest of the measure would not matter. We have learnt 
better and we now understand what our rights are even within the 
limited sphere of the Government of India Act. That Act does not 
preveDt you from giving effect to as many measures as you reasonably 
can devise and the indefatigable labours of Mr. Dow can be a little more 
addt'd to if he would comiider it from our point of "iew. I will give 
you shortly ~  the actual situation is in respect of facts, corrected by 
the Honourable Member, liS given to me since the end of the year 1936 
of which I have got figures here bcfore me. The fig1,lres which are of 
the greatest value for the enlightenment of this House are that out or 
the cadets who entered the "Du1Ierin", 20 left the course that js 
of course not disputed. Twenty returned to civil !if!' aft;r being 
qualified, aD4, out of the 42 cadets engaged in the ~  mariP." 
upto the year 1936. 33 were engaged by. th.e SciDdia SteaIQ Navig",tiOp 
Company and eight by the British lndiiJ. Steam Navigation Qonl'p/w'y. 
Those ",re the stark naked facts. I am not denying thaf ~  
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~ luJ.:ve been acldecl ~~ the period ~  w4ich 1 h .. ve I'ot J: JI~ l:  before 
me. But later on I found that (~ 16 Who are l:IuppoKcd to' hl1ve been 
employed by the Britil:lh l ~  Navigation Company had a st01'Y 
similar to that of the tttory· of" We Arc t:hmm ", whlclll ~ and trust 
my Honourable friend, Sir Sultan Ahmad, read al:l Ii yoUQg' bo;y in 
school-that you begin by mentioning by l:Ieven and end perhaps with one 
ill the real house. That iii the stOl') of the 16 t1tathe 'Was ~ , 
during the course of thi::; debate, for our sati::;faction. But it il:l no use 
belJing me that only two are unemployed. T l ~  Of imp&rtance 
is, having regard to the commercial and other monopolistic advantages 
'erljoyed 'by the Bl'iti!;h India and the P. and 0., is my Honourable frie'l1d 
able to persuade this House that whereas 33 are l ~ 
by the cOInparatively bmali !ndian stcHJ1lship CQlflpany it was a correct 
proport.ion for him to urge before this House that eight or even 16 fqr 
the matter of that were employed by the Britilih India and the P. and O. 

The true ~  which emerges before the House il:l this, that; but 
for the fact that the $cindia Steam Navigation Company didpatrioticalJy 
come to the aid of thette boys who were trained, what would have happened t 
It i$ no use telling me : " I have done nothing for you, but there are some 
other good men and true who have found some employment for them. " Is 
that a plea of which you would have been proud in another place if you 
had not been sitting here? I am quite certain he would then have said : 
" Please do not mis-lead me, because the question today is not whetJa.er 
those people have found employment but the question is ' what have 'l/ou 
done ' " as a matter of effort on the part of the Government of India. You 
started spending money of your own, which belongs to us and encouraged 
the parents to spend luoney of their own in order to train those boya. 
Vlhat progress have you relllly made even for a mere mercantile marine, 
remembering alwaylS the monopoly that is ~, the inequality of strength 
and therefore unfairness of competition which is there. What is it thBtt 
you .have done for India by mean.s of pressure which every high contractiug 
party has in these matters. You cl:ln concede everything to pressure from 
other quarters, but do you concede anything to a request made to you . ~  
the purpose of a relll progress in a direction for which India has been 
long waiting? Therefore, it is no credit at all to be able to say ~  
you have said. I hola no brief for any particular company, for as a meL'e 
matter of being legal adviser, I happen to be the adviser of both and I hold 
the scales even there but in so far as a public man is concerned, I cannot 
tl8.y that you have done very very much indeed, in so far as your duty lies 
in the direction of putting Ruch commercial and business pressure as iCl 
your hands lies today. For remember this, that though you do not mention 
the amount that you pay every year to the P. and O.for the purposes of 
contracts which you entered into (the P. and O. and the B. T. are tm 
brother.,,) und I am not a",a1'(' of the contracts which you secretly entered 
into and though you had thrp!' opportnnities of telling us the t!'rms with 
thes!' two ('ompanies you havr ehosen to r!'main silent. The promise of 
employing fOlll' ill pternity is all that they ha\'e .got out of the companies tu 
whom they give thesp large I'nms by way of maIl ~. T ~ , we 
may rule that out. Let us Ree wba.t e.lse you y.ou have R l : ~ ~  mell 
in British India out of thORP quahfied 8S &gRIDst the remaIDmg who ~ 
beell employell ac(,ording to the list whicb was already read 011t by the 
timall Indian eompanifls. 
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The Honourable Sir Saiyid Suite Ahmad: That was eight evel')' 
year . 

•. Bllula.bhai J. Desai: I am talking of the situation as it existed 
in the year 1936. 

The Honourable Sir Baiyid Sultan Ahmad: That was four a year. 

Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai : You say you have got 16. I will accept 
your figures though you tried to attenuate them by an explanation. 
Since the year 1927 to 19:36, I know a little arithmetic to see that it would 
not come to an average of more than two if it was 16 . ., 

The Bonol1l"able Sir Baiyid Suite Ahmad : The boys came out aftor 
1931. 

Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai: I have got these figures but the fact still 
remains that what you have mentioned is certainly not to your credit as 
compared with what an Indian company has done out of patriotic motives. 
You will see, therefore, if you want to play fair, that it is not a case of 
opposing this R.esolution but of accepting it. }4'or, what do we recom-
mend' We recommend this, that in so far as it lies in you, you should 
take either legislative or executive or commercial measures in order that 
those companies may be compelled to take qualified Indian cadets as 
officers. If you are really in earnest, you cun double the number of men 
trained j the point is t.he rate of progress at which we go now. Assuming 
we succeeded in getting behind section lUi of the Gonrnment of India 
Act, 1935, either by repeal or otherwise and reserved the coastal shipping 
to Indians, as other countries reserve their coastal shipping to themselves, 
do you mean to tell me that eight men trained on a mere matter of gratui-
tous promise, which mayor may not be fulfilled, are going to suffice lor 
building up India's mercantile marine let alone the Indian Navy for 
defence purposes. Are you able to ten the House today that there is an 
enforcea.ble contract on thp,se companies and even thl'n how many would 
it be at the end of five years. The efforts made by the Government of India, 
in this behalf. are so extremely poor that they are on a par with what the 
predecessor of the Defence Secretary told us about Indianisation of the 
army-that it would take a century at the present rate of Indianisatiou. 
It is an honest truth. Is it your intention to have the same rate' of 
progress in the case of the Indian mercantile marine' T thinl( my fnl'.nd 
is said to be an Urdu poet and hI' will probably remember the lines which 
mean: 

.. The profit on the sea i8 incalculable but if you desire safety onl" it is OD land." . . 

If that is the kind of lesson you are going to teach-that there is lot 
of profit at sea but contentment on land, we havc been content long enough 
and I hope and trust that you would not teach that unsalutary, insalnbriollli 
lesson that kills all adventnre, all progreRII, without whi('h India cannot 
achieve her goal of independence. Let me ~  appeal to my friend 
tllat India deserves a wider, more rapid and more intensive progreu in 
training youngmen for mercantile marine B.nd the defence Navy and 
J put it to the Honourable the Commerce Member that he would be 
failing in his duty by not accepting this Resolution. 
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ltIaulana War Ali Khan : I was so influenced by the figures Of l:)il' 
8u1tan Ahmad in support of the view he put forward with regard to the 
activities of the Government on this particular question of providing 
employment for our young boys in marine service, that I had very nearly 
made up my mind to go and vote on the side of the Government but when 
I ponuered over the question, as :M1'. Bhulabhai Desai developed his 
argument. .. , I .~ convinced that the Government have not done what 
they ought to have done. If the Scindia Steam Navigation COmpall)' 
bad not come forward· patriotically and provided 40 of our boys with 
service, where would have been the Government and where would have 
been its statistics. We thank the Government, however, for the small 
mercies that they have shown towards us. 

The Honourable Sir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad : There is some misunder-
standing about it. We are doing all this for our own companies. We 
did all this for the Scindia Steam Navigation Company and the ~ l ll 
Mercantile Marine generally. 

Maula.na. Za.far Ali Knan : What has the British India Steam Naviga-
tion ()ompany done T What has the P. and O. Company done' These 
British companies have regularly been strangling the sea-faring life of 
the peoples of India. There were many ships owned by Indians in Karachi 
and Bo-mbay and they used to take pilgrims from Bombay and Karachi to 
J eddah. Then came Messrs. Turner, Morrison and Company and tbey 
II ~l  them. We ought to have had the coastal trade of India. India 
i.s not a land-locked country ; it has a large sea-board. We were a sea-
faring people and I must tell you India has made up her mind to rise to th(! 
full height of her stature as a nation. We want a mercantile marine of 
our own ; we want a nn "y of our own. Where is the power to deny us this 
right T We must have it and it must come soonel' or later-sooner rather 
than later. The only thing that prevents us from getting all this is the 
diff('rence of opinion existing between the Mussalmans and the Hindus. Let 
them make up their differences, and tomorrow we are free. But those differ-
ences will be made up. Then our boys will come to their own. The Gov-
ernment ought to do more than they have done. The Government is in 
difficultieR all over the world. 'Britannia rules the waves' used to be 
their !Ologan. Where is that slogan now 1 Where is Britain.'s pride in the 
Mediterranean? Go and ask MU8..-;olini. Wliere is Britain's pride in 
Gibraltar' Go and ask Franco. Where is Brit.ain's pride nearer home ~ 
Go and a ... k Hitler. Where is Britain's pride in Hongkong and Singapore? 

Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) : The IJonourable 
MemhE'r had better speak on the Resolution. 

Maulana Zafar Ali Khan: What I want to impress upon the IIotll'e 
is this, that England never was in more n('ed of Ymlia's co-operation than 
she is t.oday. If anything can save Britain from disast.er, I prophesy India 
only can Rave her. But a poor India. an India not. having' a mf'rca.nt.ile 
marine of ht'r own, an India not . ~ a navy of her own, an India not 
lUlvinl? trade of her own, an YncHa which is rich in men but poor in money,--
what can Rhp do' If you want to SIlYp yoursdf, then give that help to 
India which she needs and which it is your duty to give her. We are thanlt-
luI to yon for all the small mercies that you have shown us. We help you 
but you discard us and ignore 11S. Rut whIm you do something for us, V'(' 

thank you. Ours is Eastern nature and yours is Western. With these 
words I most strongly support the ReRolution. 
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..1Ir.!" ,I) .. (Oriasi J ~ ~.N ~ M . ~~~ . .: ~ ., ~ .the 
~l~ l  .the C . ~ M~  was speakllii, 1 felt tllat he had Just 
,JjJ.'tcd the veH and was telling' us what the Iildiall Delegation in London had 

~ l  in the I ~ l C .~ . Whenever any queation was asked, 
,the lIouour.able the Comolerce .l\1elubel' said that he had no knowledge and, 
therefore, he could not impart any knowledge as to the doings of th., 
.lndiau ~ l . Some of us went to the Library and began to seek what 
newli werould get there. In the summary of the proceedings of the Imperial 
C(lnference we found that there waH a Shipping Conference and when we 
read the .lWmDl&''Y ef the proceedings of the Shipping Conference on page 
30 we found tha.t there was JlO reference to India. After reading that, I 
(~ ll l  that the representative of India-I learnt it frOID the IIonourable 
Sir Saiyid Sultan Ahmad now that it was Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan-
made nu protest and demanded llQthing for t.he Indian shippjng. The uuly 
thing that I found there was a reference to India's contribution and that 
India can fight against Burma to reduce the amount of her contribution to 
the Indian Shipping Committee. That was the only news that I could 
-lather from the puhliabed C l ~. But 1 find, that d\ll'Wg the last 
~  the Honourable the Commel'ee :Membel' has received documents 11.8 
1.0 what 8ir ~l J  Zafrullah Khall has done. He pleaded, as did 
bit! predecell¥ol' Sir J OIiIepu. Hhore did three 01' four years ago, before th.J 
Imperial Conference. Probably, he had. to go down with bended knees to 
the repl'esentatives of the P.aaa O. Company and asked them to fulfil the 
pledges that·were g.iven IiOme yeU's ago to take a few" Dufferin's " cadeLl. 

Mr. B. Dow: The P. and O. Company had never givtl1.l 
any p1edge on this subject. They ha-d never said that they would take 
'CadetN as oftieers. This l ~  a change of attitude on the part of 
the (}ompany. There has never been any question of the Peninsula and 
Oriental Company having broken any pledge. They never made 0. 

pledge. " 

tfr. B . .D¥ : I alB g1&d to . learn that, but to me the Peninsula anei 
Oriental C l ~  1IS(6)Cia.te of the B. I., is a.tl gooel B. the B. .1. 
and, ther.ef-Ql'e; the pledge .0.£ the B. I. is as good &II the pHage. of the 
,P.and O. 

Mr. B; Dew: The P. ~ l O. Company made a promise and they han 
kept it. 

Mr. B. D&I :  I wish to read .a telegram now to the House which is 
as tollows: .  . 

., On Lord Irwin'M appeal British shipping ('oJl1paniee Mould employ these eadete 
nnd l~  utter receiving RII8UrIlDCl'S that they would ePlploy them and Lord Irwin 
.ilftl'r giving deilnite llll R ~ , MembetA Governing Bo4!y through Sir Pursbotamilas 
that if· (' .. !lets did nut receive employment al oft\('era Government would take action by 
Jaw Oll linos laid down l l .ll lllll ~1lII of ludillD Mer('&ntiIe Marine Committee that 
training 8hip .. Wllll establisbed." 

., H. D3W: Who is that telegram from' 

•. B. Daa : It. is from a business friend of mine from Bombay. 
(Laughter,)" I will now reply to a certain insult which was hurled by ~  
Honourable, friend, lIfo Dow, on ,th.e Scindia. ·Steam Navigation Company, 
which iHD.Qt .1 ~ . l  on the ,fluor of the lIo1l8e. Sir, we ~  Ilot ditl-

~  tb"e ~ll:,,1 l  ~. ~~H ~. J ll Navigation Company here. ~ 
LeaderhaH already told theI;1quse,that the figure .. : that the Honourable, tee 
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Commerce Member gave are not the figures that we on this side have. But 
1, witih to at>k the Ilollourable the Commerce 8ecretary one thing. On the 
,7,th . of August, laat, the Indian National Steamship-ownerS Associatioll, 
liombay, adUr(l$je-;i him a letter on the employment of the ex-cadets of the 
l,lldian Mercantile Marine Training Ship ,. Dufferin " in which they gave 
.figures whic4 were exactly the same as those whieh were read out by my 
Leader, If the llonourable the Commerce Secretary found all these figureti 
wrong, why did he opt issue a communique contradicting them' 

lWr. ]I. Dow: 'fhe answer is that that is exactly what the Commerce 
j;itocretary did. lie did istiue a communique on the subject. I cannot 
laake the Honourable M.ember read it, I can only issue ~  co'mmunique. 

Mr. B. Daa : If it was an importaut communique I ought to have 
'rclld it. Probably it did not contain the stuff that I wanted. 

Mr. H. Dow: I issued a communique giving all the facts. rhere 
~.  immediately a complaint in the Presti that there were some other 
.facts on which the communique was silent. Having been askell fOl· 
.further facts, I immediately issued another commuuique I\nll gave 
~l l  facts. 

Mr. B. Das : Will my Honourable friend read out the letter in 
\lVhich he replied to thiR Association that the 'figures· were wrong, f I 
believe that the figures, which were mentioned in this letter of the 7th 
August, are true and, in the meantime, Mr. Dow's visit to Bombai' has 
bl·,mght about the employment of a few more Indian cadets and 'these 
have gone into the B. I. S. N. Co. I do not like to hurt or wound the 
feelings of my European Colleagues, but I do want from them, some day, 
lome generous response. 'We, on this side, have quietly bowed ~  to 
the proviSions of the Govemment of India Act and are willing to rec.;ognise 
the U. K. businessmen and the U. K. shipping in India and we deem 
them to be Indians in all business affairs. If that be so, I am surprised 
that although the Honourable Member for Commerce and Railways 
paid a tribute, paid a complimeut to my Honourable friend, .3ir f.Jel'llie 
Hudson, whose past association with the B. t. S. N. and P. & O. the House 
'is well aware of, yet neither the Honorable Member, Sir Leslie HudRon, 
nor anyone of the European Gronp, representing commercia} interests, 
(lilTed to rise to assure this side of the House that the B. I. S. N. Co., 
c1Jrryiug on C()astal traffic or the P. & O. earrying- on mail business are 
s"mpathetic to the ~ and rmployment of Indian youths 8>1 officers 
~ the RI. 'So N. or P. & O. Althoi.lgh th'nt messap:e came from the 

H(\nourable the Member for Commerce and Raihvays, :ret it hAS not come. 
Il\) far, from au:r spkoesmnn of the European Group on the floor of' the 
nouse. If you want ollr goorlwill, if yon want Ol1r eo-operntioll, it is 
time that one of the MemberR of the European Group got up anit spoke 
that the British shipping companies were not ayerse to ,this demand 011 
tlll' purt of IndianR. (Hear, hMr.) Sir, it is our misfortunt' tlJat the 
tIle other day when my Honourable friend, Sir Abdul Halim GllUznavi, 
'moved a reference to the Select Committee, the Bill on coastal traffic, 
Sir IJeRlie Hudson made the speech that he did. T listened l ~ fltten-
t.ively and I .did ~ fin.d one worrl of response, one word of ll~l ~  
towards IndJan aspn'ations .. I found that, 8S the speech denoted, It was 
IIll a questiollof fair Held tothosp \vhoalready had firm fonfin:t itl 
~  businesli matters; If my Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hud.90tt, 
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.is goilJg to speak on this debate or if one of the Members of his Uroup 
is going to participate in the debate later on, 1 would urge them to tell 
the Bouse, as representatives of British commercial interests in India, 
what is their interpretation of sections 111, 112 and 113 of the Govern-
111ellt of India Act, whether they mean that much or whether they want 
to go further, whether they have sympathy with our aspirations or 
whether thE'Y have ~  kinds of ideas iu their mind Y 

Sir, much has been said about the " Dufferin " being turned into a 
public school. Just to silencE' the Indian public, the ~ l1  started 
the Prince of Wales Military school at Dehra Dun. I tlnd that two or 
tJlree boys of that institution join every term in Indian Military 
.\'·ndemy and the other boys are thrown out and they have to start again 
from the first year class of a college. 'When thl're is already the Dehra 
Dun public school, which is training up boys for the Indian Civil 
Service or for other services that bureaucrats value most, I do not want 
that" Dufferin " should be turned into another public school or that the 
Prince of Wales Military school at Dehra Dun should be turned into a 
public school. That is the last refuge of the Honourable the Commerce 
Se"rotary because when he finds that these boys trained ill " lllI~  " 
are not admitted to the shipping companies, he says let us turn them 
Into public school boys. 

lIrIr. B. Dow : I said nothiug of the sort. I denied in the most cate-
gorical way that there was any intent.ion of doing that or that any step 
had been taken or were contemplated in that direction. 

Mr. B. Das : I am very glad to hear that. I was being guided by 
the speech of my Honourable friend, Sir Muhammad Yakub. 

One point I waut to know. What was the specific reason which 
prompted my Honourable friend, Mr. Dow, to utter that wa.rning on 
the floor of the House against the Scindia Steam Navigation Company , 
We were not discussing the future of the Scindia company or how the 
R"indias will get tl1eir employees. We were only discussing thE' future 
of the" Dufferin " cadets and as most of us are interested in thesE' young 
roen, we want them to get employment. Probably the R ~ ll is 
drafted in a little bit strong terms and my Honourable friend may resent 
it. But if the HOllourable the Commerce Secretary thinks that Wl', non-
official Members of this House, are always influenced by the Scindia 
Rteam Navigation company or by any outside body and that is why 
Sir Muhammad Yakub tabled this Resolution, he is ~lJ  in the 
wrong. I see my Honourable friend, the Member for Commerce aud 
R,:ii1ways, shakes his heao. I am glad to know that he ~  impute 
s:milar motivct! to us. Sir, I never wanted to part.icipate in this 
debate, but when J listened to the speech of the IIonourahle the Com-
meNp. Secretary I felt that here not only injury has l ~  :lone 
IJlit that salt is being added to it. The Government. or India 
did not back up the Indian companies when they were ~(  

certain privileges and rights. Did the Government allow t.he Indian 
sbipping business to be represented 8t the Shipping Conference in 
London' That is my charge against the Government. Government 
have never shown any pleasure or any appreciat.ion of the development 
of Indian shipping companies. My Honourable friend, Mr. pow, could 
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110t reply the other day to the pointlS raised by . Sir Abdul Hal'i'm; 
Oh.uznavi. Most of the remarks made by the Commerce Secretary were 
directed against the Seindias Which, in spite of non-patronage from the 
Govi>rnment, has existed so long and will continue to prosper. (Hear, 
hear.) Sir, with thetie words, I support the Resolution. 

Mr. M. S. Alley : Sir, the Hesolution on which this House is called 
upon to vO,te is this : 

" That this Assembly recommend8 to the Governor General in Council to introduce, 
at 11 ~  early clate, legislative measures in order to compel the British Nu.vigu.tioa 
Companies to take qualified Indian cadets of the 1. M. M. T. S. I DuiIerin ' 118 officorll 
on their ships." 

To that amendmenttl were moved which were also read out to the 
Housc. Now, Sir, 1 have listened to the very eloquent I>peech of the 
llollollrable Member in charge, and I must confess that he has I\uc<.'cedeq. 
to a great extent iu removiug' some of the misunderstandings ljl.ldel; 
w.hich the House has bccn labouring. In fact I find myself i.n this 
position. Thel'e is a judgment here which I can support but not on the 
grounds on which, Wlfortunately, it was pl'essed before this lIouse by 
my Honourable friend. Sir Muhammad Yakuh. Sometimes we lawyers 
find ourselves in thilS ~ Il, and it is a common experience, that we 
are called upon sometimes to staHd on behalf of the respo.nticnts and 
support a particular judgment, but it is so badly reasoned that it is 
difficult to support anyone of the arguments on which the lower court 
hal' given its finding, and yet the ultimate conclusion arrived at is 
satisfactory aud can be reasonably supported on other grounds. The 
preaent position is one like that. Sir Muhammad Yakub has given us 
certain information which, unfortWlately, tUl'll!! out to be diffel'ent from 
the actual facts which arc revealed today. But one thing I do 110t 
understand and that is that he is a member of the Governing B0dy, and 
it appears that Government carries on these negotiations ill t.he dark 
and without the knowledge of the members of the Goverqing Body. 
[f Government does not take care to keep the members of the Govemillg 
Body duly informed, I do want to know why? Whether they regularly 
tonvene meetings of the Governing Body at all and place before them 
whatever progress they are makiug in these directions. If they c1id not 
do it, I want to know whey they did not. 

Mr. H. Dow: I am afraid this is a matter on which the Governing 
Body are in a better position to keep us informed. 

Mr. M. S. Aney : That makes the matter stilI more mysterjolls. If 
4 P.M. the Governing Body knows everythillg and the matt('r 

come[ol from t.he Governing Body to the Tll ~II , 
how is it that some members of the Governing Body are complt:tdy in 
the dark about it T Is there anything lil{e a Governug Body" it-hout 
any members? So it is somewhat surprising. I accept the facts and 
the facts are ~  the probll'm of unemployment, as it wa.c; thought to 
be yesterday, IS not today at any rate so serious. In fact, we are given 
a reasonable assurance that Government will be doing everything to see 
that by the year 1938 no question of unemployment. so fill' as the 
cadets are concerned, will remain. AU that is true, but the PI'Oflosition 
~ .  the .House is this, that there are certain British ~ ~ l ~ 
In . ~ IlIdIan ~, .with the pE'rmisRion of thf' Government of India. 
enJOymg aU the prIVIleges and concessions whicl1 the Government of 
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India gives them in matters connected with' ~ busineSs." What is 'the' 
part they are pla.yillg in L.hit! airair Y Wha,t is tbe part they are 111aying 
in huilding up an I ~  marine ~  in I ~  What :I l (~ a,re 
, .. e getting from them Y Are we entitled to get any ~ from 
tbem or llot " 'fhat is the question which is raised .by thiS proposition 
and that is the categorical question which the Government is caBed upon: 
to answer. It is npt a proposition or a Resolution which is intended 
to ('ast any aspersions upon Government. I admit that partiellial:Jy on 
account of the pressure brought by this IIouse during the last few yearll 
G,)Verllment found tbat its attitude of inactivity or indifference ill this 
matter was impossible ; and, therefore, siuce 1.936, .~ 'seem to have 
shown a commendable zeal in mnking certain progressih this dil'e('tiOlL 
It also appears that when the Government tries to make some progrell9 
Bnd is sufficiently active, eveu the immoveable can be moved and tlveri 
t.he unreasopable can be made to accept a reasonable position. T ~ 
mecess which the Government. achieved during the last one year, ~~ : 
mg to their OWll statement, gives me the hope that if the Government is 
suffi('iently active and insistent and pertinacious in this mlltt(,!l" the 
Ino;.t umeasonable attit.ude which the P.& O. and other eompamei have 
taken up caunot exist even for a sho:rt time. l.'he point is this, that 
SUl1icient pressul'e has to be brought to bear upon them by Go\'cl'mnent, 
and I am sure that this Resolution is intended to help Government in 
the work which they haye already commenced ill right. earnest. 1'hat 
is what I find. They tell 'us that t.hey have begun to make an eXt'rtion 
to bring some amount of pressure even upon the most l ~ and 
'lnreasonable companies; aud the company which is making ·t.1w lm'g('st 
pos.,ible profit and exploiting us in the worst manner, 1)iz., the P. & 0,-' 
eyen that company which was mum and dumb for a long ti'nie ~ now 
come forward with a reluctant gest.ure and n suggestion to employ fonr 
endets. Whether that figure of four is a permanent figure till etPrnitr 
"r it is an anaual recurring figure,-on that the Ronollrlible ~1l T 
may throw some light. Possibly their instructions are not suffic'iently 
detailed in this matter. 

Mr. H. Dow: I can throw a little light on that. The promise of 
the P. & O. is to employ one cadet in each of their four ships which are 
hased in Jlldia, and they will .continue to employ' them as long ItS they 
are able to. keep the trade. . 

Mr. M. S. hey: The point is whether t.his distribution- among 
fO'nr fillips is to recur at the end of every year or not; that hus not, heen 
sufficiently cleared. (Yoices of " Four till eternity", .. Four for ever ", 
etc.) My Honourable friend has very astutely left my question un· 
an.,w{'red and given me some inforinat.ion for which, howevr!', T ath 
thankful to him. But that will not satisfy the country at lArge; the 
(1ifficulty is still there. Therefore, the point. is this, that here in ~ 
Resolution, we' Itrc virtually asking Government to do what thf'Y ~  
they havp already begun to do. If that is the pORition, the l ~ l 1 . iA 
not one of opposition between those benches and these; we are workIng 
for the same cause, so where is the difficulty for Government in tlJe waY' 
of acceptirlg this Resolution' The simple point is this; the .. R ( ~ 
which the Honourable Member, Sir Sultan Ahmad, made, .wa., not. fl 
KJ>eech to expIairi away the Resolution but one whichwaEi .' made iii 
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defence of this Resolution. And having made such a convincingly 
strong case iu 81lpport of this Besolution,'it doeR not stand 1:1 ~  

that Government should not accept it. On the-othoer hand they must 
8CMpt andthu'R dep·rive us CYf the necessityef ptltting it to vote at &il. 
I, therefore, appeal to Government that they should net look upon this 
Ut's,)lution 88 a moti<m of censure or 81118 motion which is meant to con. 
dtlmn them, but rather as a motion which i. intended to strengthen the 
ltltnrl!1: of GovernmeJlt to go ahead in the direetion in whidh they have 
Hlready begun to move alld started work. ·And taking the Hesc1ution 
~  that light, thE'Y will he rightly advised in aceepting this Resolution: 
and not opposing it. Therefore, I support the Resolution and also the 
amendments moved. 

Mr. H. Dow: Withdraw the Resolution; it will have exactly the 
!:lame result. ... 

Prof. N. G. RaDga: Sir. I had no dC8ire to take part in this debate, 
but, having heard the speeches from ~ OtIroial Bencbes, I felt bound 
to add my voiee in support of this Resolution and-the:twoamendments. 
I am at It loss to know whether the Honcmtable the Oommerce Member 
was really ~ this Resolution or -soj'l'pOrting it, As far' a8 the 
Jjrinciple underlying thiR particular' Resolution iR concerned, it is -quite 
clear that he himself is not aV'erse 'to'theaeceptanceof that -pa:rticular 
principlE'!, the principle being that methods otberthu more persuasiou 
or mere discllssion or more table talk may: have itO: be adopted in order 
to persuade these British companies to give employment to our 
" Dufferin " boys. If he is in favour of that -principle, then' the only 
point of confliet between Government -and oU'l'Relves is the question of 
time when tbey should take these particular steps. We want these 
-flteps to be t.aken immediately, the Governmel,t want. to play for time 
and to allow some more OPllortnnitieFi 'fOT my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Dow, to make some more visits to ( ~  and other lA~  and try ami 
\lse his eloquence and persuassive personality. in order to get some more 
jobs for our boys. It is not entirely a question of jobs: if it is a mere 
mattcr of obtaining 50 .jobs for our boys, then r do not think it would 
be such an important ~ as to take so much of the time of this Honse, 
but it is a question of prlIlciple, it is a question of national T I ( ~  

and honour. We want to know whether this GoYer'nment can be 
trusted to develop the mercantile marine' to such an extent as to make 
India absolutely self-dependent and to make India's defence insuper-
able. 

It is a well·known fact. that in almost all other countries mercan-
tile marine haR heen eonsirl!'rNl to be II Recond line of defenc,e all far 
IlS nuval warfaJ'e is concerned. It is a vpry pf'cnliar thing-lvith this 
Governmellt that ll~ Wt' ~ asldng for retrenchment. in Army, it 
attacks our reasons. b1lt while we arc . ll~ for more. alid.more of this 
Navy, of this Recond line of defence--mcl'eanfile marine-it fightR shy 
of it and SHy " wait for some time longer". Australia has had a VI'1'Y 
mUl'h shorter history than India even" tilid-et. . the British, but while 
Australia. has come to establish an excellent mercantile marine-and 
what is mOTe, Australia has establisheH a !iuec:essfuUy ~ ll  

~l l  marine and its -Government g4tts vel'y\al'ge ,,~  fl'om 
ita mercantile marine-the British ·Gnvern.u1ettt, wbich h.aa bEleB. heref-or 
til@ last -l55':yellrs, even toda,' is .oto:jnpared to 'Od.neanci'say I " .. ~ 
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are prepared to reserve the coastal shipping fOr the people. Weare 
prepared to do everything in our power to develop an Indian mercan-
tile marine ", but on the other hand asks us to show some more 
patience. It asks us to be non-violent. I want to know what sort of 
non-violence is this. My Honourable friend, Mr. Gadgil, says: 
•• Devil quotes from the Bible." Yes, we are going to be non-violent, 
but even if we wish to be violent, would this Government allow us to 
show. our violence against the British Shipping Companies which have 
been exploiting our markets Y No. We are obliged to be non-violent, 
but in being non-violent it is necellSary that this Company should stand 
by U!.1 and speak to these people in the only effective manner in which 
it can possibly speak, and that is by taking legislative and administra-
tive measures in order to compel British navigation companies to take 
qualified Indian Cadets of the I. M. M. T. S ... Dufferin " as officers 
on their ships. I was expecting the Honourable the Commerce Mem-
ber to give us information in regard to the policy of Government as 
far as the development of the Indian Mercantile Marine is concerned. 
We are getting no information whatsoever, and I find myself at a loss 
to know what exactly this Government want to do in regard to the 
development of the Indian Mercantile Marine. Does it want to develop 
it at all, and, if so, how soon and by what means t I want to have 
definite information on this. Here they say they are training 50 people 
every year, but I find that, in spite of encomiums paid by Mr. Dow and 
by the Honourable the Commerce Member to the Captain of the 
.. Dufferin ", twenty were useless and could not be given an appoint-
ment, could 110t even proceed to apprenticeship. If this is the result 
of the excellent training that they are being given and for which 

~ were being paid, I can only doubt the sincerity of purpose' 
of this Government in their professions of giving training for our boys 
in the .' Dufferin". 

Then eoming to the next question, every year we are ,getting 50 
boys. If, supposing all· the 50 are found to he thoroughly competent 
and useful and capable of oc(mpying any responsible position in the 
Navy and on the Rengal Pilot Service and in the steamships, where is 
the provision for them' The Honourable the Commerce Memher has 
I>hown that there is provision for 27 youths. What is to happen to 
the other 23 who every year ,vould be added to the unemployed list' 
'Vhut measures are going to be taken by the Government of India to 
provide for them employment, full employment and satisfactory em-
ployment for these 50 people, small though that number is. They can 
be provided with employment only if they make it a point that in 
every ship and steamer, that ply in the Indian coast, two people ~  
least are employed, two ,. Dufferin ., boys. 

Mr. B. Dow: You woulcl have to cut down .your shipping, I am 
afraid. 

Prof. N. G. Bangs: I will not be sorry if the . number of foreign 
ships that ply in the· Indian coast is cut down, because there will be 
additional scope for Indians. I know why Mr. Dow was 80 very 
anxious to put in his helpful ~ , because it will be cuttiu.g his 
own throat because it will be ~ the throat .of the British linel 
and the other life forces that nle in this world. Then, Si;r',. they are 
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giving such excellent training on the " Dufferin "-that is what they 
say-they do not train our people in marine engineering 7 Why is it 
no Indian is being trained in this line, why is it that no attempt has 
been made till now to train engineers? It is a well-known fact-I am 
just now told by my friend that they have now begun. I do not know 
when these tortoises will grow like" Vamana " right to the skies. I 
want Indians to be trained in marine engineering and mercantile 
science, 80 that it will be possible for our Indians to man ships and run 
them, provided, of course, this Government change their colours, 
change their own coat, and try to play for the nation. As far a8 the 
Indian army is concerned, in making their selections for their officers, 
they show a certain amount of preference to the children of the rank 
and file of soldiers. I do not know what sttlPS have been taken by 
Gbvernment to see that out of the 50 rE.'cruits which are taken every 
year for the " Dufferin", how many are recruited from the ratings. 
It is a well-known fact that these people are most efficient. • 

[At this stage, Mr. President ('rhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
resumed the chair.] 

Yet they are the most efficient workers on the sea. They have 
beaten the British themselves : the British are proud of saying that 
they are a sea-faring nation, yet on most P. and O. steamships you 
lind only lascars doing the donkey's work, the main work, and the 
real work, and it is these people again ,vho have to b.ear the brunt of 
the trouble whenever there is any accident on the seas. Yet no attempt 
till now has been made by the Government to give any sort of help to 
the children of these people and recruit some of them at least as cadets 
for these posts, give them some scholarships so that it would be 
possible for them to maintain themselves while undergoing this -parti-
cular training. I want to know the policy of this Government as far 
as these people are concerned. 

Then. I come to the P. and O. mail contracts. We were not given 
any information. My I.Jeader has drawn the particular attcntioll of 
the House that after all these four seats, that we are going to get on 
the P. and 0., are Dot going to be enough and cannot solve the problem. 
In fact, it is a matter of national honour. How long are we to allow 
this P. and O. to ply on our coasts and in our waters if they are to pel'· 
sist in this particular policy of simply giving as a matter of concession 
because of the persuasion of three people, one getting 7,000 here, 
anothcl' 7,000 in England and a third getting 4,000 here-in all. three 
people getting' 18,000 rupees betwern themselves livery month-because 
of the wonrlerful persuasion of these three-the holy trinity-they 
have agreed to take four people till eternity : are we going to be satis-
flcrl with that? My answer is No. If we were t.o have a really 
nationally-minrled Commerce Member on that side and a ll~ 
National Government on that side, it. is not necessary for us even to ~ 
afraid of this section 115, because it is not a matter of discrimination. 
Vt e want to follow up a recommendation of the Industrial C ( . ~  
of India, in which it was stat.ed that such conditions should be imposed 
upon ~  companies that trade in India as would enable Indians to 
get th(,lnrelves trained under the tegis of those compauie'l. Why 
should not that reconunendation be implemented by this Government' 
Tf. that recommendation were to be implemented, there would be 110 

L31SLAD , 
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trouble whatever, and we need not come up against this section 115 of 
the Government of India Act. How much money are we today giving 
to the P. and O. T We were told that it is a flnancial question and that 
we are likely to lose more money if we were to insist upon our Qwn 
point being accepted by the P. and O. My point is this: I want to 
know whether these mail contracts Ilre given to the P. and O. after 
having called for tenders and after having found that the P. and O. 
tender was the lowest. I want. to know the facts. I know the Govern-
ment of India are not really keen on giving us facts. ,I know that my 
Honourable friend. Mr. Dow. is shy of facts that go against him. It 
was not the lowest tender at all. I do not think any· tenders were 
called for at all. 1 am perfectly sure that if today tenders are called 
for from everybocly,-it does not matter whether Indian, English, 
German or Dutch or anybody,-I am sure, it will be possible for us to 
have and to drive a much better bargain with these steamship com-
panies than we have been able to do so far as this P. and O. is concerned. 
We can gain some money. And what is more, how much more money 
are you going to spend 011 the " DutIerin "in training these people, 
if you have spent so much money on them and after that you are pre. 
pared to be content with only ....... . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The Honour. 
able Member has only one minute more. 

PrIof. N. G. Banga: I can only say that this Government is DDt 
playing the game and is not doing its duty. 

In conclusion. I wish to maintain that, much to the glee of my 
Honourable friend, Sir Thomas Stewart, it is an absolutely shameful 
thing for Members on that bench to come here and say that they are 
not prepared to implement this particular demand of the House, 
merely because they want to play for time. It is these people who are 
!'lmlJy violent. in time and out of time: it iH these people who lire 
throwing bombs on the frontier who accuse others of violence. I do 
not know how it lies in their mouths-I do not know how they manage 
to keep these mouths on (Laughter )-to say that they are non-violent 
Rnrl that we are violent. 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir : Mr. President, we have had, every Honour-
able Member will admit. a most interesting debate, and I would inform 
my Honourable friend, the Government Member, that on occasions ml)l"(l 
than one has his predecessor been severely cross-examined in supple-
mentary questions about the " Dufferin " ; and on those occasions, I well 
"elllember he evaded a straight answer, undoubtedly because I now see, 
he was making great efforts to act as we desired, and, perhaps, at that time 
heing unsuccessful, he evaded our direct questions. What we wllutl!d I~ 
know was what effort!! Government were making to persuade British com-
!1iln;e,; to employ these cadets. Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan said thlll; 
he was making every effort and he was persuading, he was begging, but 
these ,mighty companies were not agreeing to take any cadets and then we 
I1l\turally asked : "Is Government so absolutely helpless' Government 
\;.JIOW ways and means of twisting the tails of many in India. Surely, 
t.hey are .ble to twiit the taila of these companies if they want to do so.". 
Whether it is by twisting their tail or by persuasion, at any rate we have 
hud "the satisfaction of knowing from the Honourable Member'. lip. that 
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ihese British eompanies have now agreed to take these cadets. It may be 
the t.hin end of the wedge. But much the more satisfactory part of my 
Honourable friend'8 speech W8l!l, in short, the statement tbat there was 
practically none or little unemployment amongst the cadets who had got 
eel tificates,-that there were only two ..... . 

Mr. N. l4. J08hi (Nominated Non-Offieial) : 20 people returned to 
C!,ivil life I 

The Honourable Sir Sa.iyid Sultan Ahmad: That is not correct.. 

Sir Oowuji Jehangir : According to my Honourable friend's state-
went that is not correct; but there were so many facts. stated, that I pro-
pose not to deal with the correctness of the facts mentioned by my friends. 
r run taking the facts as h'tated by the Honourable Member that there lire 
only two unemployed today ; and w'hat is most satisfactory from l11y point 
of view is the statement made by the Honourable Member that by the cnd 
of 1938-making a Rhrewd guess at the number that the "Dufferin" 
would turn out-there would be no unemployment. I consider that'a very 
satisfactory statement, and from that statement I would go a little further 
and say that it is a very strong argument for not only maintaining the 
" Dufferin " but for having several " Dufferins " in our country ; and 
I hold that after this debate, we can well argoe and contend and demand, 
that Government should take steps to have more training ships not only 
from the materialistic point of view of giving more employment to our 
young men, but from the more patriotic point of view of training our 
voung men not only for the mercantile marine but for the Indian Navy. 
which must grow, and whic'h we must have under our control in the 
future. 'fherefore, Sir, I deduce from today's debate that we can have 
more II Dufferins " in all the ports of India. If that is the case, then we 
shall require for the time, more avenues of work, more openings for our 
youngmen, that Government has been able to find for t'hem till now. Now,' 
Sir, 1 am one of those who has always taken a very strong attitude on t11i. 
question of making the British companies take our youngmen as ~ 

and T may say that I am also one of those who always severely blamed t.he 
Member-in-charge for not making sufficient efforts ;-and when I Ray 
e1Iorts I do not mean persuasion or begging,-I mean compulsion. 
(" Hear, bear" from Congress Party B€,lIches) ..... . 

:Mr. Bhulabhai J. Desai: That is the Resolution. 

Sir Oowasji Jehangir: And it is in the power of t.he Government of 
India to compel. That has never been admitt.ed. but. today it bas ~ l  

from the lips of the Honourable the Commerce Member, that ~  cnt 
could compel. Till now we have been told that Goverument hud lW illcallli 
of compelling the British companies, hut my Honourable fricnu. at t.he 
end of his speech, made the statement whieh t.o me was most (·ncouraging,--
~  it was to this etrect,-that if our efforts of persuasion failed,-hf 
claimed they had sueceederl,-·but if they failed, in the future the Gov-
enlment of India would have no compunction..... .  ' 

The HODour&ble SirSaiyid Sultan Abmad: I did not use that word 
at all. All I said was that tIl{' Goyernmcnt of India would take l:lUcb 
,*easures as ~  (~ ll  necessary. r did not use the word 
'compulsioD 
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Sir Oowuji lehangil' : I was under the impression that the HOnour-
able Member said that the Government of India would have no compunc-
tSon or he might have used some other word,-but I was under the impres-
sion that he did use the word' compulsion'. I am sorry that he did not 
Il~  that word. I am not so encouraged now as I was. I felt optimistic, 
because I thought he had used that word, and I ~  to feel that there 
""as a distinct change of mentality, and the efforts of this side of the H l:~ , 
in bringing this matter to the attention of the Government, was bearing 
fruit. If my Honourable friend says be did not use the word compulshm, 
tLen I have nothing further to say,-except that he will have to do so,--
I don't mean he himself personally,-but Government will have to do so, 
lind that this side of the House will continue to inllist., on using compulsioll. 
Persuade them by all means, get it by 1'hat means if 'you can, but failing 
that method, you will have to use your powers which you have, direct and 
indirect, and see that there are more than one " Du:fIerin " in India. If 
you refuse to do that, you will not be doing your duty by India lind by 
yourselves. 

Now, Sir, let us not forget that we are forced to insist upon British 
C"llJianies taking our cadets. No other nation has to go to Dlwther 
l'ountry and ask that its ships should accommodate their nationals for 
purposes of training and employment, but we are compelled to do so 
because we have l\ very small mercantile marine, if any at all, and there 
art' certainly provisions in the Act, which will, for some years to come, 
provent us from doing all we can, to build up our own mercantile marine. 
Under the present Government of India Act we are not able to do what 
England is able to do for her own mercantile marine,-in theory yes, but 
in practice it is impoBBihle,-and t'his has been discussed over and over 
again in England and in India as well ,-aud , therefore, not being ahle 
to build up a mercantile marine of our own, not being by that means able 
to find employment for our youngmen, we are naturally compelled to look 
to the ship!! of Great Britain, that come to India for purposes of trade. 
And if we cannot succeed by persuasion to get today, what our own mer-
I'lIutile marine would have uone for our boys, we insist that you should 
take such measures as are in your power for compulsion and nothing less. 
[ admit our arguments would have had no foundation if we were in a pOta-
tion to build up our own mercantile marine ourselves, but not being in 
that position. 'having been deprived of heing in that position, it is only 
fllir and honest to allow us to use whatever powers we have, to compel 
those who have a mercantile marine and who make use of India for her 
trade to train our YOllngmen and give them employment. Therefore, 8ir, 
while congratulating my friend for the very lucid statement he has made, 
I trust he will also acknowledge the fact that he was enabled to make that 
very lucid and interesting statement not entirely without the help and 
assistance of this side of the House, which. during the last five or six years, 
at least, to my knowledge, has heen pressing this point upon the attention 
of Government. I am one of those who is quitp prepared and ever ready 
to admit whenever Government does anything in consonance with the 
view!! of this side of the HouSt',-and I admit it now.-t'hat on this qUe&-
tion the Government seem to have paid heed to our wishes, and I do hope 
that they will listen to our voice in this matter of compulsion as well, and 
that when my Honourable friend or his successor will have occasion to 
reply to a similar dehat.e in t'he fnture. he will be in a position to say th.tt 
if persuasion fails Government will be prepared to use compulsion .....• 
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Mr. Sri PrakaS& : You cunnot go to wal' tor the sake of a few un-
employed cadets. 

Mr. S Satyamurti: 'I'he Honourable the Commerce Member said he 
did not use the word compulsion. 

Sir Cowasji Jeh&llg1r : I accepted his contradiction. (At this stage, 
aome conversation was going on between the Honourable the Commerce 
Member and Mr. Satyamurti.) 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir: Sir, I don't 'know what conversation is going 
on on that side of the House ; I cannot hear ; I am getting old ; my earR are 
not what they used to be,-at any rate I have accepted his contradiction. 
But I am expressing the hope,-let me repeat it for my Honourable friend, 
~ . Satyamurti's benefit,-that my friend t'he Honourable the Commerce 
~l , or his successor, when another debate takes place ou this question, 
will be in Ii position to get up aud say that if ~  fails they would 
not hesitate to use compulsion ..... . 

Mr S Satyamurti: It depends upon the vote of the House today. 

Sir Cowasji Jehangir : I agree that the vote of the House is of great 
importance. I am glad that my friend is beginning to see that. Up to 
now I was under the impression that my friend, Mr. Satyamurti, believed 
that he was helpless, impotent being (Laughter) one who could USe his 
eloquence, who could speak for hours, without the slightest effect on the 
opposite benches. Now I am delighted to learn that he is changinz his 
mind. And if my Honourable friend believes that this vote of the House 
today, if carried, will have the desired effect, I will go into the IJobby ,vith 
him, illogical as I believe his Resolution to be. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti : Thank you very much. 
Sir Cowasji Jehangir : The Resolution is illogical because it is Dot 

by legislation that compUlsion can be used; it is by other methods. IJet 
as be clear as to what we mean. We know very well that Government can-
Dot legislate to compel a company, especially a British company, to do any-
thing. They can compel t'hat company to do something' by refusing to 
allow the company certain privileges that GOVCl'llment now extend. That 
i.e the only way in which they can compel them. They cannot compel by 
legislation. Having made that point perfectly clear, and having been 
assured by my Honourable friend, Mr. Satyamurti, that the paRRing of this 
Resolution is going to have this tremendous effect upon the Government, 
having made 8. convert of him to the form of constitutional government, I 
will go into the Lobby with him. 

Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divi!lions: 
Non-Muhammlldan Rural) : I r(,ll11y wonder that my I1onou1'llbl'l t'l'kn:l, 
Sir Sultan Ahmad, should not have been able to appreciate the JifTer-
ence between an adjoUrllment motion and a Resolution like this. 1'11('1'1" 
is a radical difference hetween an adjournmf'nt. motion and a. U('sIIll1-
1.lOn. I want to ask him one single question. If! there one l J.~ '.\ ol·.l 
in this Resolution to which exception eRn be taken by him? Whnt ill! 
that word, what is that part of the Resolution. to which (~ ~  ion h; 
being taken by the Government' The Relloilltion goes (l!l tf) say : 

" That thin A8Rembly rf'l'ommt'ndll to the GOY'lrnor General in roullcil to introduce 
at a Vl'ry early date ...... " 
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In the original Resolution, even the word ., immediaLil" iIJ Hot 

UbLd,-a mOISt moderate Ret;olution of a most moderate Member : 
., ...... at a very carly date, legislative mell.lllret in order to compel the British 

.N" v igation Company to take qualified Indian cadets." 

Without going into the question of legislative measure..; at once, 
.. compel thc British Navigation companies "-, there is an amendwent 
Illso. 1 am now speaking of the terms of this Resolution. Is there Ully-
t.hing to which the Government can take objection' Some . ~ l has 
been taken to the word "compel". I I:;hould think that the ~  
,. compel" does not necessarily imply any violence, any ~ . ., CC)Jn-
pel", as has been very well said by my Honourable frie'hd, Sir C lI~  
Jehangir, means that you can compel either by negotiation or by pel'-
suasion. Therefore, you cannot possibly take objection to this ~(I l1
twn merely beeause the word used is " compel". But I should not l ~ 
to labour that point, because objection to this Resolution has llot been 
tul(\,1! on account of this word" compel". Then, I t;hould like t.o Jmll'" 
\vhat else there is in this Resolution to which any possible objectloQ can 
be taken by the Government, or, for the matter of that, in the iuueuJ.-
mCl1t, which says: " Take immediately legislative and other measures ", 
:So far as other measures are concerned, I do not think that UDY excep· 
Hon can be takeno So far as legislative measures are ~ , I for 
one fail to understand why even the eminent lawyers on t.he 'rreasu1'1 
Rl'nches--I do not use the word "eminent" in a mere conventional 
Rense, they arc really the mOHt eminent people in the legal world of 
India.-I fail to understand as to why these legal giants should not be 
able to frame legislative measures in such a fashion as not to be lln-
constitntionul, as not to be illogical,-why they should not be able to 
formulate legiNlntivp measures in order to compel or induce the Briti\'lh 
Navigation Companies to take qualffied Indian cadets.. Then: 

., ••••• 0 to ensure thE' tlmployDl()nt in adequate ~ R ...... ". 

Is there any ohjection to this expressioJl " adequate numbers" 7 
.. o. 0 • 0 • of quali1led Indian radetB as officers in their shipe ...... ". 
There, again, no objection can be taken. In fact. that is the cas. 

made also by t.he Honourable Member in charge of the Department iD 
his speech: 

., ...... al officers in their ships by the British shipping companies engaged in tbe 
(Ooastal anel foreign tr:lde of Indin. and also to r('Rt'rvt' a mniority of the posts of offir'lrl 
in the Royal Indian Navy to !(mOh l'adet.R." . 

Is it not. I ask, open to the Goverl1ment of India to reserve a major-
ity of the posts of officers on the Royal Indian Navy to such cadets T 
We are not ~ of t.he British Navy. So t.hat I was tryin),!: to 
examine the tf'rms of the Resolution and of the amendment to see if there 
il!i anything in them to which exception can be taken by the Government, 
I find t.hat the Resolution and the amendment are absolut.ely consistent 
with the declarations of policy which the Government have been making 
for t.hp last few years. It is n qncstion wllieh has been agitated in t.his 
HoullC times without number, and, on every occasion, whatever the 
actual practice of the Govetnment. may be, 80 far as the profession of 
policy goes, there is nothing in that policy which is inconsistent with the 
policy formulated in thiR Resolution and in this amendment; There is 
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. no doubt that there iii Ilome controversy as to the facts and ~, all 
regards the number of the employed and unemployed, and 110 on. Lot 
. .~ ,:cllcede, for argument's sake, that the figures given on this side of 
the House are wrong and also that the figures as to the employed and 
unemployed given on the other side are right. 

The Honourable Sir Nripendr& Sirca.r (Law Member) : Both may 
tIe wrong. (Laughter.) 

Mr. Akhil Cha.ndra Datta; Both may be wrong, I shall accepL thlit 
.alternative also. liut what 1 fail to understand is this. Whether t.hese 
figures are right or those figures are right, or both the figures are wrong, 
so far as the principle of the policy formulated is concerned, I think 
those figures are absolutely immaterial. On the general policy regard-
ing an Indian mercantile marille--is that a proposition to whicb Guv-
ernment take any exception T It appears to me that the real 'ti,;Cl'l)t, 
the real expla.nation as to why Government are opposing this Rebolu-
tion. in spite of their declared policy with regard to this matter--the 
real explanation is this. It has been suggested that it is mere perver-
sity. I should like to be a little more charitable_ It appears to me that 
the ~ l explanation lies in the fact that there is discrepancy between 
their profession and their practice. It is that guilty mind which 1'1'&lIy 
explains this opposition to the Resolution, because all the time they 
f<.cJ ill their heart of hearts that although they have declared ~ J)(.li('y 
they have never acted up to that policy. 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Birca.r : Your language is very mild, 
we do not. like it ! 

Mr. Akhil Chandra. Datta: People from Bengal are never known for 
strong language. They use strong things in other ways. (Laughter.) 
It i. really .. pity that on & moat uncontroversial matter there should be 
this opposition. It is the mentality and the outlook of the GoverIlI'lent 
that must be changed. I do not like to take up the time of the House 
any more. I support the Resolution. 

Mr. 8. Saty&marti : The dead hand of the Government of India has 
never heen more forcibly evident than on the present occasion, when it 
has converted my Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, whose 
speech on the Wedgwood Committee's Report we all appreciated so 
much, into an apologist of one of the worst cases which the Government 
of India have had to advocate. His premise seems to he t.hat this 
" Dutrerin " is the last word in the training pf Indian officers to 8. marine 
life, and that. they have provided for nearly all of them anel will provide 
for more of them. Therefore, t.he 350 millions of India, with their onor-
roous coastal and overseas trade, ought to be satisfied with the mRl;lli-
ficent attempt. of himself and his able aRsistant, the Secretary of bis 
department, in having got us eight more places in the British Imlia 
Steam Navigation and, as my leader sll.iCl, four for ~, from the 
P. and O. T tnIst that my Honourable friend wiJI forgive us if we can-
not tske him seriously on this occasion. The real point of thia mot;on 
is that it hSRbeen brought forward by R consistent friend of the Govern-
ment, S.ir Muhammad Yaknb. It iF! not a, Congress Resolution. It i!! Jl 
1t('6olutIon moved from that side and they must DOW say , et tu Brute f 
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'lhen,fall Caesar ! " and, instead of feeling ashamed, they try to opp·)se 
this motion by all sorts of fantastic arguments. They have changed the-
prollpect.us of the" Dllfferin ", and now they say in the prol:lpectus : 

., It is realised, however, that not all who join tho ' Dufi'orin ' may be able to 
proceed to oea, and indeed may not desire to. For this reason, and to allow for an 
fiement of competition in the Training Ship, in addition to vocational tmining, the 
Ourri(',ulum has been 80 designed that it combllles the requirements of the sea with those 
of the Universities in India up to Matrieulation standard and so provides a go'od 
public school education, a suitable preliminary to a University can,er or to employ· 
ment in other walks of life and arrangements have been made by which the ' Dutrerin ' 
Palsing Out Certificate bas been  recognised by the Governmen€i of India as equivalent 
to the Matriculation Examination." ~ 

This is from the sublime to the ridiculous. I will read the original 
prospectus as it. was issued, including the aims. and objects of the 
" Dufferi'n". It said: 

., To obtain lui table candidates for the Indian Mercantile Marine and to train 
these in such 11 way that they may with con1ldence be expected to follow the sea a8 a 
.. ..areer, and be fit in all respect. to hold their OWli as good and efficient officera." 

I recognise it is repeated here, but this new paragraph gives an 
entirely new colour to the whole thing. Lord Irwin, who took his ~ 

seriously and tried to do what he considered his duty by this country. 
said in opening the " Dufferin " that he was very glad of an opport1lnity 
of addressing the boys, because they were the pioneers in an adventure 
which he hoped with the help of those responsible for guiding it, in tl.eir 
different capacities, was going to be a great contribution towards CJ111bl-
109 the sons of India to become responsible in an increasing degree in 
thfl Merchant Service and the Mercantile Marine that. served India Ilnd 
the world. 

I ask Sir Sultan Ahmad whether he con honestly say that this iL:cal 
which the then Viceroy held out is compatible at all with this miserable 
statement that .you are training mat.riculates for acimission to the Uni-
versities. Is it honest, is it consistent' Even the cducational experts 
who (lame out recently have said that we are having too much of geUt'ral 
education, and that we ought to divert our boys to vocational training; 
and here the Government, having solemnly promised that they are l1~ 

to train our boys for a sea career as officers, cooly turn round on,l Ray 
thllt. thiR is going to be a preparatory school for matriculation. I ~

~ , Mr. President., that my Honourable friend should not rise in his 
place to nefenn this betrayal on t.he part of the Government. When I 
aslHld him, " Why did yon do this' ". he said he wantecl to he honest:, 
I admire him for hif! candonr. It is an event. which is rare in thc hisbry 
of this dishonest Government. When they nre occasionally honeRt, they 
ought t.o blazon it forth in a document. and say: ' We propose to be 
honest, nnd, therefore. we changed the prospectus '. 

Then, llr. President he said that he would see to it that these I?-J'-
cadet!'; are not st.randed in the streets. Thi!'; is poor consolation. We 
'want thf'm to be trained as officers, in order to build up lif! Indian mer-
cantile marine. My friend mft.y be satisfied with this Rnail's progress. but 
I am not ; and I do suggest to him t.hat, after this interval of a short . ~ lll 
Me. h1" will have to join me and othe1'8 on this side, and he ought not to 
plead for this Government against hi, better judgment .. After all, what 
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(!oes this Uesolution want? It only recommends t9 the : ll ~~ l 

ill,Coullcil that I ~  should introduce lcgU:iJ.ative ~Il .  ~ I L .I l ~ 

shiViJing eODlpanies to take these ex-cadets as, officers, My ~Hl ~1  

fr-il'lHI, ill hb (~ , did not ~ll1  a single argmnent agui}ll1ftt.he l ~~.Jl.  
tlan, Why should they not iutroduce legislu:tioll to CQlllpel these ,~ l ~ 
Ilwnf'rs ~ 11 f'rl' sit Illy friends, tllC Europeans, 1 1:\l1'W a cartoon. ,ip, . . ~ 
Hindttstan l.'imcs t he other day, one of those ,brilliant. things by ~ ~~ J 
ill Wllo·1! all thE' .:\Il'llltJenl of tilt· E1lI'ul't'un UrDU!' ~ l  si1L!pg l~ .o\lc,-liq-q 
with l! pridlegE' .~ , namely, the Goverument. of Inpia Act ~  ~ I.IPmi. 
L:tw :\leilibm' 1001,-; aghast 'when he tries t.o do something ,J~  . lll~~ 
m,;uralllC. J ,\'anl to waJ'1l t hem that they ILlUY gy 011 dCPJ),lldl1;1g JJ,: ~.I 1 

statute for some tinH', but vt'ry SOOll they wiil ilull t.hat the. htatt.lte lJ ll ~ 
t h{-IIl uo good, I Waru tht'm, aud stiy, that tht·y should C(~llll~ t(l too hlllp,,9.t. 
till' (j1.Y('l'l1lllt:'l1t HJIll say; , We will volullilH'ily alll! l>itlH.lllt ll l. ~  

H~  tla .. ,,(' ealiPts Ii, offil'l'I'S', 1\ly IIolloul'ahlt' fl'iE'nd sa·id, " .Oh, :~ Ilre 
filllllllilli eOlnmilm, nls, liow ('lUI WI' comppl 1'h("ln !" UI"l": l Ll~  

luw."P!'. 1111<1 I ask hillt what lUI' the JiuR'llciul euuuuitul<'111;s·,,,:IHclt. ~ :J11 

Ill' C'lIl1qW))Ptl to ill:: II 1', jf we rantl'1 1 he mail cUIILract.,wit.h t.he,)? •. aU ,-'.:1.: 
ImtI ('lIff']' inio a Cl;llt/'al't wilh ~ I l ll  else ~ WItI' ('UIlJ1ot you.liay IJw;. 
we 'will cancel the ('olltI'Uets, uniP.\l1S they .H ~  our }I('"lJle .liS ,,meers t· 'l.LujJi,., 
HiI', Ill." I1oIl01l1'ah:I' fril'nd IIdmitted that, of thus(' l1l C ~ ll  
complpted t.ht'ir tl'ailling, 20 rdurned to civil life. ,That, ·Sir,.is the ('011-
<temllatioll of the Of)Vt'rument attitude in trRhlin",. ~ . ( ~ ,~,  Why II:tI 
IlH'Y allow 1 hf'm to goo hae!, to ('i"i1 life! If thry lind ~l , a Mllitablr 
oecllnatiOlt for them, tlH'Y would Jill-VI' rpma illl"rl , Aptll"t:il'Oll,l, all H ~I  

mXlIlUl'ltb, I wllnt thnl 1I1(,~  ~ lll  1)(' trlliuC'il ill thl' woros of Lord 
II'\\' ill; .. 

"to hl'l'ome (,lI IlH l~, ill 1\11 in('rPRHing 11eW'er, in t.hr Mf'I'rhllnt ~( ~ ~ till' 
:'.l!'r,'nntill' 1\II\rill0 thnt. Her\'t'tl Jllliia. !lUll the Wlll'ld," 

1 want to "II." one word more ahout tlrl' (lrig-in of tllis ship, . TIl(' 
origin of the Rhip is due to the reeommcndation of t.h!> hlllin;l' M : l l ~l(l. 

:'Ifarinr Commit.tel'. 1!l2:l-24, In thl' .eoursl' of tlll'ir (, ( l ll ~ ~~:: : 
hllilding thh; "hip, th(' mt'mhcrs of the Co,mmittee p(ril1ted out :".;_ 

" In Ellglund,whe,.., nmpl(' fU«lilitil'R rriBt. fnr tllp. 1 I M . l I l l ~  nt''' 
""u is anaugt'rt fur .. itlll'r l.~, th" Jl:trl'llts of th,' ~ ~ IIr l,y till' nuthorities til' thtl h':lill.'·' 
ing C!!t:lhlishllll'nt whl'll thl'Y [lrl' nhout to ('ompll'to their J;1l'cliwinnl',Y ~II. , jlBnt 
Wt' us,,('rtnitwtl in th .. ('ourfl(' of onr 1'II'IUirieR that, \fitll nnl' or' two eiH,eptioIlB, Ai.pam' 
~  COllll'111lit'B in 11\<1;1\ w!'re not vdllillit to tak,' lll l ~ lUI. appr'''tu... '. W,e .• l:llnll' 
to tIll' ('ourlusion. t1u'rf'fore, t.hnt it would l,e ntIC"6lt!lr,l: b', 'lOJ:Pti:!1iOIl'l\'itll 1"\AJtIIIl,*iiji 
UOlllpallit's to Illnkr spr"i1i,' )ll'OV;SiOll fol' tho H ~  t rnhilJ1g crl' In.lian np'!ir('nt1"('H II" 
ellahll' th£'1ll to put in th,' '1Ulllifvilll!' Hi'll 8£'rvi .. e rl"In;T"II 1I11,"'r HOllrll (If Trlldr R('glll", 
tinlls," ' 

Thosl' 11I'g"ot illtions 1111\'1' not. yieltll'11 1 hI' r .. sn!ts wh iell WI." I'X rH't'tl." , 1 
of lIH'nl, That is why we l~(  in this lWsnlution to r'f'comm('n<1 to 11 ... 
(loHl'llllu'nt that th!'): shonl(] intr'o,luef' lrgisllltion to ('ompf'1 ~  Com-
pani,'!'; to train tht'Jll, 'fht' ('ommitt.l."e fllrtlH'r SIIY!:! : 
" WI' 11,1\"', n ... rl'f" .. p, lin fl'lIT thnt fl1<'i1itiI'R will 'lilt ht' II\'nilahlf' for t.l .... further 

1~lI l l  of thl' r"lI,lhlutl's \\'1111 will 1~ ~ out (If tl,,· tmilling .I.ip ll I1~ ,  

Thl'n, lhey go further and aJd ; 

" HIiVillg prn"irtea for thl' t'rlllI'ntillll :1I1i1 tr:lin;nL: of ~ I.  Tn,li:!lI" fpT n IIpn 
l ~ it i" IlPI'I'"":II'Y to , ll~ 1  whnt their prn"i",,·lr. will hI' of !lht-aining 1'lll1'loy-
",,:"t, ., .,. \V .. nr,' ,,100 T,><'onllnAnding ill th .. ""''''lilt' for Jlliliuni81ltioIJ of til<! own('r' 
slu1' till' ~ l J  eml'/oyntrlLi ()f rndlall8 fill l 1 ~, Nlllployment ii, therefore, 
lIH8Url'rt 80 fnr Ill! the coasting trnd(' is con('crned," 

JJ:lH!LAD , 
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{1&.8. Satyamurti.] 
Thia Resolution merely seeks to translate into words today, what 

the lDdian Mercantile Marine Committee recommended 13 or 14 years 
ap, N., " We are also reoommending in the scheme, for Indianization 
of the ownership the compulsory employment of Indians as ~ ". 
I submit, therefore, that when we are asking the Government to take 
meuurea with a view to compel these companies to take Indians as 
omeera, there should be no objection. After all, a Resolution is a recom-
mendation to the Government. Why should they object to a recom-
mendation being made to them T It will !:Itrengthen their han:ls. I 
rrant that my Honourable friend is sine ere in his stateme.nt that Gov-
ernment will take all necessary steps, but then why should they reHist 
this recommendation T Let them accept this recommendation, and then 
take the necessary steps. Sir, I support the Resolution. 

8evera.l Honourable lIIemben : The question may now be put. 
Mr. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : I will first put 

the amendment. The question is : 
II That for all the words beginning with the words ' introduce at an early date ' 

_ -c1iDr with the worda ' ofticera on their ships I the following be Bubstituted : 
-- • take, immediatel", legiBlative and other measures to enSUTe the employment 

b adequate numbers of qnalified Indian cadets of the I. M. M. T. S. 
• Dulrerin ' all officers in their ships by the British Shipping Companies 
engaged in the coastal and foreign trade of India and also to reserve a 
majority of the posts of omcers in the Royal Indian Navy to Iuch 
eadeta'." 

The motion was adopted . 
... Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : I will now put 

I .... the Resolution as amended. The question is that the f('llow-
jng Rellolution, as amended, be adopted : 

•• That this Allembly reeommends to the Governor General in Council to take, 
lamec1iately, legislative and other measUl'BB to en8ure the employment in adequate 
numbers of quali1led Indian cadets of the I. M. M. T. S. ' Duft'erin ' as officers in 
their ship. by the British shipping companie8 engaged in the coastal and foreign trade 
of India and alao to reserve a majority of the posts of officers in the Royal Indian Navy 
to mch cadets." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Assembly then arljourned till HaIr Past Two of the Clock Qn 

Monday, the 13th September, 1937. 
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